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“ Chrlstlanus mlhl noiren est, Cathollcus vero Cognomen."—(Christian is my Name, cut Catholic my Surname.)—St. Pacian. 4th Century.
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<£hc Catholic Jlumdi. THE FAITH THAT LIVES. *' A church that can lining about such about me, 
results us these has not wholly out
lived its usefulness, and-If some uf it 
clergy fail to live up to tlie very high 
ideal set for them to follow, others show

It wa-i it the moment of tho 
Elevation ; every head was bowed 
eoiihl almost fet l the silence.

therefore hold to that which appears Till! DISA/’/'/.'.l/' 1 \( 'Oh' l'UE
DEVI!..more probable unless he Inis some surer 

light, or the word of God Himself to 
guide him.

I’t e'.liinjiiy of a Unitarian to Oath file 
Vitality.A writer in the International Month

ly for March has something to say 
ibout what he terms tho illsipp virance 
of the devil. We are informed that 
the most intelligent believers <*f to-dav 
du not entertain the idea of a devil. 
There are, of coin so, intelligent men 
w!io do, l but they do not seem to 
count for anything in the estimation 
of those v. ho are carried away by the 
“ t me-spiritIt is a very simple 
nirthnd of making one's position secure 
t i contend that, because educated men

Saturday. March 29, 1902. “ An "mdcseribable emotion took pos
session of me. I realized fully that hero 

piety, here w is prayer. Later [ 
lingered in my p!a -e near the door, 

“Fortunately, the Church lias not watching the <*-ng' egat ion quietly and 
iver the women and reverently dispvtsc. When

London,
William I*. Andrews, fresh from a 

visit t i Italy, writes in our esteemed a devot ion to tho labor to which they are 
The Christian called more rare in any community.

SOW lSjliOME.
I "nu avia nDEIOTIOSAE LITERATI’ HE. contemporary,

— “ The Church in Italy :
Its I’resont Condition and Work." if<* >''• lost its power 
regrets that there is not a variety <if children. It is still doing a great work ehureh < voivom had departed, i ho
religions in Italy ; though it is hard to 111 preserving what every statesman rain had passed over ; fresh and green

who has tho material progress «*1 his were tho trees and grass, smiling the
count y most at heart must peculiarly blue sky. There wus sunshine over tho
value, the sanctities of the home. . . world and sunshine in my heart. In

“ The French - Canadian, like the less than three months 1 was a Cath-
Italian, who has preserved faith in the olio.

Chicago reporter whoTho famous
of Cardinal Satolli as wearing a 

his shoulder and carrying a 
his head is just now in

Register, on
loll tin*Writing in tho Now Century on ‘‘ A 

Hook and its Philosophy,” Maurice Fran
cis [Egan says “ we are told that men 
have “ no time” for pious books. The 
truth is men have no time for tho lat
est French convent fashion in pious 
books. Woxcan understand the sneer 
cast at tho Church in France that all 
exists only for timid \vi men and 
children when one reads tin* exotic 
expressions of artificial raptures in 
these Hoi-dimint'pious manuals.

We think that tho Professor is too 
severe in his strictures. What has been 
said of devotions may be applied to d< - 
votional works, viz., that the expression 
of feeling and temper of one nation is 
not to be censured because not in ac- 1 

cord with that of another. National 
temperament has something to do with 
the mode of religious expression. The 
passionate Neapolitans read in the 
Glories of Mary their very heart’s 
language to Our Lady, whilst we may 
consider it overwrought and prefer to 
talk to her in a different train.

spoke 
ton»ure on
thurifer on
Borne. -
is that during tho performance of church 
ceremcnies Cardinal Vamcchi “sits hc- 
neatli tho baldachin stiff and motionless 

dies irae.”

see why lie should wish tu add religious 
divisions to the country's other miser-

11 is latest item of information

Nevertheless, recalling a paper once 
read before the Unitarian Club, sus
taining the thesis that if you destroyed Church, i* taught to believe that it is;i 
the Church you would destroy at the 1 religious duty to bring 

. . same time the mainstay of morality and olies into the world as it is possible to
disbelieve in a devil, there is no devil. | t,„. f()mi(lation of happiness, Mr. An- do. This is the first great duly to the
It is plausible, hut it has its disadvan- | drows said of the Church's loss of iutlu- race ami to the Church, before which By the principles of the Catholic
tages. Educated men have made mis- I once : :iU °ther interests must be regarded a- Church no one is i-miml to believe any-
tiikus ore this iiul tlicv m iv ui iko thorn “ Those communities over which tin- noc..Hilary ami of only very minor mi- t iling :.s an arii.-l.- of faith except what 

‘ _ Church lias lost its hold are distinctly portance. It is very noticeable that in Cud has revealed. If God has revealed
again. And remembering that other , if,ss morai aIMi evidently very much loss Italy and in Canada, where alone the n certain truth that tiutli is immutable,
educated men hold a contrary ojiinion, happy. This is true of all tho large Church has retained its domination No discovery in science, no progress in
it is well not to be unduly dogmatic ! cities, but very markedly evident in over those branches of the Latin rare, knowledge, no improvement in society
over the disappearance of the devil, two of the smaller towns -Pisa in Tus- the lamilies of children are from 11 I teen van make that, whivh God has revealed

' .. . canv and Toarmina in Sieilv. . . . t<* twenty-live in number." erase t • be the truth, h ». mst continue
, haut», too, are not figmontsof imag.na- -This U a subject of considerable . to l,e the .loeiriiu' . f the Vhureh, Im-

tion but realities. What we think ! interest to us in America, where the EXPERIENCES OF THREE CON muIa^l°, irreformable to the end of tho

VERTS.

Gathas a WHAT CATHOLICS MUST BE
LIEVE.THE MAS WE LIKE.

For our part, give us tho self opin- 
llc is a person, and 
I Ie is not popular,

ion&ted young
worthy of respect.

but he is pomilar with him-wo know,
self anil that is the main thing, and after 

this popularity that isall what means 
so much coveted. To have your name 

tho lips of the unthinking, your 
praises sung by a fickle multitude that 
will cease to remember you when 

playthingcon.es on the

about them does not change nor de- Catholic Church is making such t re
mendous strides. Tho census of 1 KIRI
show.-d that it had roaehetl i lie second rnrnlr fg Rolni■ in the 1/v««* of « I*rient 
place among the churches of t ho United « tivrvtnmt ar<i hh Army uflioor.

Wondrous states in wealth and in tin1 numbei —- are many topics i some measure con-
thinga do happen occasionally, and to of its communicants. Protestantism, Av 1 ‘ m eted- \\itli religion upon which wo
view them with unconcern or account | which plays such a great part in our . * ,lr<‘° men were quietly conversing have no divine revelation ; these topics 

. own civilization, makes very little pro- 1 101,111 wno them- a priest, be freedv discussed, for Catholics
fnr them by tho i-xplanations that an- s,lllllv ]u|v. The ‘Italian can Tho <ltilul' *«’" wero respectively :> “elievo that no p. wvi- l.ut t-lutt ehtab-

muy not like succulent spirituality: but I f?iretrl>y men with preconceived opin- I u|||y ruacUo,i through the depths ol wealtl.y mercliaut and :m annv olllv.u- |i,hed by Cod Himself can command 
1 , ■ , . ,. , I ions does not betoken the highest ex- his warm, emotional nature, and the XN“° 111. 1 ls<>n *roni ,*ll‘ i"*nks to a post the submission < i ihe human intellect ;

wo must not look upon .t as tho ole I lntelligeliee. Suppose a» Iu- ! cooler, into......... appeal of I Votes.- by his talents and un- and if it si.........  - . , uppen that a doubt
• cause of onr apathy regarding spiritual | 7 ...,! autism is there a seed that falls upon swerving devotion to duty. All wen existed is to whether any revelation

literature. This, of course, from our 1 1x11 111 " 1 1 1 l"'< 011,11 s mna< •' s xx' H . p^tiicr barren ground. Ttio Roman comorts, and they had been speaking was made upon certain topics during
point of view and with deference to the to see a man cured at Lourdes- Sup- . ( with its splendid e.-remonies, of the wonderful manner in which A1 tho inquiry .ml until the discovery of
Rrotvssi r pose, further, he were told by a reput* , the refuge of its always open churches, mighty God is pleased to turn souls to srtisfavtory .■ vidot tho Church docsV’ ' *M,r' able physician that the man made whole ' where the duehess in her diamonds and Himself. ... not iniorl'ere witli the adoption ofrojeo-

! & True, there is a number of flabby spir- .. , I laws and thv poor old old fruit-vender No doubt wo could each tell a ro- tion of such an opinion.
had been suffering from an nilmont m whh ,|v|. |l.lhk(;t si(lo ljy sill(, lli;iy lin,i a markable story in our own case," said She is said then to tolerate such opin- 
amenable to any known medical 1"' quiet haven amid the turmoil of daily 1,10 Pricst- " Uero is the incident on ion, because if she does not find that

1 low would he look upon it .•* He i,|'v< its minute interest in the daily which my conversion turned. During God has revealed suvh a truth she can-
mi«rht possibly shut his eyes to the fact I affairs of all its members, touches the the Civil War I served in a volunteer nut prevent its being held, nor can she

Italian heart much more closely, regiment. < >ur colonel was a silent, iv- cut off f rom her communion those per*
Every holiday, for instance—and there served man,but his men adored him. lie sons who may upon such subjects hold
are many in Italy, eighteen of which shared all their hardships and gave his 1 even private opinions. Thus she can-
are legally recognized -is really what Me in the end for the Lost Cause. not tolerate an error of faith ; hut she
its name suggests, a holy day. The "I was sent one night to the colonel's does tolerate differences of opinion, 
Church instructs the communicant from lent by my own commanding officer. I where defined dogmas are not
his earliest youth in the meaning of its knock'd gently on the tent polo, but , corned.— Jtov. .1. F. Mu Haney, LL. D.,
observance, the significance of the saint- ;ycvlvod no answer; so I ventured to in Donahoe's.
ly life, or the Divine event which the lbc flap, lhe colonel was kneeling 
célébrât ion of the day would commemor- Hear his cot, a rosary in his hand. I
ate. It is the Church which iiiaugm- bail never seen ™c before, and could \exv York, March 10.—liov. William
a tes and prepares tho great procession not imagine is use. Kotirmg discreet- |>;ll.(l,lw s the Uhuruh nf
through the streets of the town, the >>• k1“‘>ck'“1 ind t,llls SI. ..........in, U,yo!a. proaehed tho last of
flowers and fireworks with which tho replied to the summons, f mentioned |lls svr„imis vestonlay. lie tool,-
joyful oeeasion is celebrated. Its ap. the little occurrence to no one, but i ,lis .. Thp liible and Broad
peal is always to the joyful side of hi, » deep impress,on on my mind. I chrktianilt •• <Ull in ,
nature, lie is made to foci that all felt that hole was indeed .1 good nun. “ \Ve he:n a great deal said nowadays 

, Ilia joys spring from his religion, and making im pro,once ol phi la, tones and ,l|l i|lt Christianity and that
may use up any amount of gray matte- Pvery „,.ul day is thus bound up in his psalm-singing, but carrying hisreligton ,0 ;lro ............ •„ vi,.1VK
in thinking about it ; wo may ridicule it, thought with some religious observance, in his heart. :»> Ins whole conduct made ^ t|lvv Use(i ,,, p,. Nun-Vi'. holies 
but tho fict remains that a table is on- * Worship the Lord with joy is an idea manifest. 'ti i. \\ x u .i,\ wuiinib < especially talk (his way, and Protest- 

that effort must, it productive, be they happen to have a number of (lowoll fol, tlie time being with intelli- I which the Church is forever ineulcat- ' mjho In^nlaU^row fonnimr whBm ;,||ts ,a>: ,|lPy ,.„„w „,mo very nice

supernaturalized. We urns, rely on the d.shrnf manuals would lead one to be- Wo „houW nke t„ hoar a man "'f.',' ’. ,, tr„e t|m( wherc a„ | who wer,. our ministering angels.' And p-ple who are ' • itlioli, s and. ..f course,
r nu»; f ,i 1 h t <nii»lv 1 in tiii- 1 icvo that our sneering faculty has l>ecn ” . . , it is <|Uito true tuai w acre, as in . , . .. ,, belong to a Church which has very nar-of Christ, and not soli 1> on th r . who disbelieves m a spirit world ac- Pisa, the Church has lost its hold on , so—I «‘ventually bevame a Cathuliv. r,)W views in n-g i.-d n, r.di-ion. The

This does not mean that over-developed. If we prefer a piece c0|mt for tll0 phenomenon. The wr t-r U,e people, they have hecome much loss “My experience, said the merchant, ....... K h tlli< „„:i|b,ved good, the
of cool, instructive reason,ng to a warm, U) say that illsU,ul of exorc sing I happy and much loss moral. The ™ Onh- Ijvas mergin#. f Ul„ tw„ i(l,.as ,„.(iad and

” Cliurch enters very e.oiely Into all the 11,1 escamisninonn x 1 .1 narr„w Christianitv -
t10 men wo send them into asylums. ,,eUtio|ls of lile, aml certainly has a was sent one morning to take some .. VVe have got to draw the line now

tendency to keep sacred all that we samples of lac- for approval to the |„,tw<,cn the world. There are
value as the sanctities of the home, moms oi v celebrated smgnr. home so many well-intentioned people, people 
The Church had many shortcomings in 0110 was with her when I arrived, and o[ intelligence ami culture outside of 
the past; and, indeed, in the present opening a do u leading into a small the Catholic. Church, people who mean 
the men who administer its affairs are anteroom, she bade mo wait until she wull they a,„ ondcavoring
often times not wholly above reproach, should be at leisure. L here I tound a to undermine Christianity. We hear so 
But it is now doing a great work in | small table on which stood an ivory mnct, 0f non-sectarian this ami non-sec- 
hclping the peasants by means of village j crucifix and an oxiiuistto silver statue, tai-ian th.-xt ; one sect rejects a certain 
banks and other co-operative institu- j the Blessed \ irgin. In a tiny ghdie |lol.tion ut the Bible, another sect ra
tions, established under its auspices in , of amethyst glass a light was burning. |eels anot|,er section, and between
the rural districts, to become thrifty Always a lover of lieaut iiul things, them all what has become of the Bible Ï
and well-to-do, and to better develop approached nearer to examine these Ul is scattered to the winds,
the agricultural resources of the conn- works ol art-when the singer entered, 
a i “ * An ! I see you are aamivmg; ray ;
3“* Of the village banks to aid the little crucifix and statue. Are they not
small agriculturalists recently estai,- ''cauhful ? I hev were given by me
lislied in rural communities, eight | the ritnpress ol Austria. There has been no new light on any
hundred are Catholic institutions, set i ‘ . Ilttlc s,iy‘.v* lor ' was not 1,10ro established truth, and there e.uiiiofc l»e,
up by the Church to aid their poorer than eighteen, replied : tor truth does not change. If Christ
parishioners ; and only one hundred j ‘ T hey are vm-y nra», . ladain. I ut (»ame upon the earth and (aught truths,
and twenty-live have been established J^y, ll \\ not 11,1 Pertinent, <lo you t|1(lsG truths cannot change with each
on an unsectarian basis. These banks j *iatx’v,®0 ‘iiymng on the table / generation. These are settled forever,
have been of very great service, and ‘ ‘ Because this is ray little ova- , \|vn ami women who teach broad Ohris- 
have done a great work in helping the 1 Mry. tianity apparently do not realize that
poor farmers. It has also taught them j ‘ hat is an oratory / asked. this teaching, if carried out, would 
the advantage of co-operation and vo- (dl • N*10 s:ll< * 111 surprise. tiriiijLT the idea of religion down to tho
operative dairies, insurance societies, | ‘J forgot that you may not ie a t atho- iovo| 0fhuman theory,
co-operative trade unions, and co oper- t10; ( ^ |s 11 ld:u*° 111 0,10 Pra,ys' “ It is not that the Catholic Church
ative societies for the care of the sick And you pray here. is narrow ; it is that we believe Chris-
and the old ; and funeral expenses have “ Surely—every night and morning, tianity is not a human institution. Is 
proved everywhere a groat aid in ameli- and very often when I am worrusl or nul ^ l»a:I that pro loss in g Cliris- 
orating the condition of the poor. | perplexed. Nov.-r do I leave this room tians Hlioul«l try (.» .lethrono Christ

“ Through the dispossessed nuns and 1 t,,r the opera house but 1 kneel for fpom jjis rightfui position ? The Catli- 
monks tie Church is doing a very vain- ni'miont before ( Imsi and Ills Blessed 0j|(. reiig‘,(„, -,s supporting and
able educational work. Ils parochial ! M°*lu'r. dial ray work may be blessed, teaching the truths taught by Christ, 
schools for the younger children are do-I 1 here w is no trace ol *-go ism or (j|4 j-ist iani t y w.is made as ranch for the 
cidedly the best of their class in Italy. ! sell-laudation m her words ; she "as j,l)OP ,„iin wlio iuiimo! make research as 
The children are taught the things that , simplicity itsolt ; ami ol so charming | jap wealthy .md culturctl who have
will bo most valuable in the daily lives , !ind £fa<*,OUs :l l1<M>on!t 1 V 1,1 f s, l“ the means and !-• sure tu mv;e investi-

ry the memory in ray old heart.
I The following Sunday she sang at the 
j Cathedral. I went that very day to a 

Catholic church for the first time, but 
it has held mo ever since.”

Tin* denial * f 1 doctrine defined con
stitutes the loss of faith and a 
tion from the Cliurch of God.

scene. It is
stroy them. Because some of us do not 
believe in miracles,it does not follow that sznew.

not worth a moment’s striving. The 
world will take the fully out of the self- 

and leave him a siih-

tliey do not take place.

opinionated 
stantial citizen, and with all his crude- 

lie is to lie preferred to the young MV
ness
man who goes to the theatre, takes a 
drink, rides a bicycle, and agrees with 
everybody because “ they all do it. 

lie is a nonentity.

EASTER AND ITS LESSOR.

On next Sunday tho story of Easter itual books in eureulation, but they are 
will ho told in Christian pulpits. It is not all of Gallic origin. , Some indeed 

that must have flume from France, hut with them alsoan old story, but
absorbing interest. It is the come antidotes in the shape of works of 

chapter of tho victories of the a virile and invigorating nature. Lacord- 
And when one looks over the airo, Felix Itavignaii, Mon-abre, d'Hulst

ever an 
first

or take refuge in the opinions of the 
educated men who reject all s.ch

centuries and sees how the Son of Mary have given us no soi-distriut pious mai 
llas met and vanquished all sorts of mis. A spiritual sentimentality that can 
enemies has conquered the hearts and
minds of men, we must needs “sing and of Lacordaire and the closely-reasoned

discouiBcs uf Monsabre, cannot well be 
taxed with a hankering after rose water

Hut the fact of the cureoccurrences, 
would 1 emain just the same. Suppose, 
again, he were to assist at spiritualistic

Ii ul refreshment in the brilliant orations
seances. Some of these, we know, arc 
impostures, but others, according to the 
testimony of not only Christians but 
materialists, are far removed from the 
province of tho mere conjuror and 
charlatan. Suppose he were to hear a 
table rap out answers to various ques- 
ti.ms ? How would ho explain it? 
What is tho cause of this effect ? Wo

BROAD CHRISTIANITY.praise His powers.”
Sometimes we hear of schemes to ex

tend the Kingdom of God on earth, piety.
Fur our part we cannot understand tieSchemes are good provided they 

right lines. Organization and enthusi- reason of the sneer against the Church 
invaluable, but after all they in France. We may wonder why so

in the

are on

asm are
are but human means. To accomplish many devoted Catholics are 
anything for the Lord to aid, as He 1 grip of the infidel, and assign more or 
wishes us to do, in His triumph, we less satisfactory reasons for this strange 
must use His weapons and understand state of affairs : but to sneer because

power
power of man.
we should pay no hoed to a good cause 
or work. We must not be idlers, but animated exhortation,” wo van turn to 
let us remember the conditions that the productions, some of which are a 
must accompany the success that has part of the world's literature that haxo

come from tho pens of Frenchmen.

Tais is a very easy if not convincing 
wiy of gettihg rid of diabolic posscs- 

Whilst wo may presume that inany element of permanency. sion.
the majority of cases insanity is due to 
natural causes, we have no hesitation

Then the men who arc in quest of 
suitable reading may see in tho cata
logues of English publishing housts 
some works which may appeal to them. 
There are the Jesuit Fathers Tyrrell

A SEW CELT.
in saying that the man who holds them 
responsible for each and every instance, 
knows more about insanity than the 

and Galwoy. Bishop Hedley and Father wigest doctQrs. The fact of scouting 
Dalgaivns, Father Sheehan and others. tho exiatence of devils, their work in 
But Father Sheehan, it may be objected, tho world> demoniacal possession, which 
is a novelist. So he is called, but he is al-

We understand that there is a new
It rejoices in the ;sect on the market, 

somewhat vague appellation of “ The 
New Thought.” Its patron saint is 
Emerson ; and it has for its basic pur
pose nothing less than a lively realiza
tion of the metaphysical truth at the 
base of all religion and philosophy, not 
as mystical or intellectual abstraction, 
hut as a working force in actual life, 
eligible to all men everywhere.

" You may, perhaps, tell me that ad
vanced research is casting new light on 
all subjects, and why not on religion ? 
lias there been light on all subjects ?

vouched for by Holy Writ, does not 
do away with them. We may be called 
superstitious, but we shall manage to 

^ worry along and try to keep out of the 
clutches of our adversary who goeth 
about seeking whom he may devour.

so a magnificent preacher, and so giving 
to truth “the garb and vesture, the 
form and color, the warmth and life 
that to be loved it need but be seen, 
seeking to renew again in Catholic 
lives the spirit of the Thebaid and 
giving the only solution to life's riddle. 
Here is nourishment, and to spare, to 
sate the hunger of the men.

Hut the great trouble, wo believe, 
with too many men is that they do'nut 
read anything at all in the spiritual 
lino. They have no desire to dally 
with this kind of liternt ire, and if at !

This kind of a Brook Farm programme 
is intended as a substitute for religion.
It has, we are told, some able men be
hind, it but even they, reinforced by the 
nebulosity of the philosopher of Con- 
cord, will fail to make it other than a 
dream, or at best a topic for academic 
discussion.

Wo should like to sympathize with 
the individuals who are in quest of 
something as a substitute for religion. 
We should like to put them on a par 
with the people who in other days were 
ever seeking for the God Whom they 
had lost. But we cannot do it. The 
Hagans knew their limitation, but the 
scientific, up-to-date framers of religious 
programmes do not, and are too singu
larly wise to need any sympathy. They 
assume—and the assumption is couched 
iu beautiful jargon—that Christianity 
has ceased to be a factor in every day 
life. Tf so, the fault is not Christian
ity’s, Upon what grounds, how
ever, wo are not told. But we 
may remark that if Christianity 
has been a satisfactory working force 
for centuries and has given and gives 
to-day the key to tho mysteries of 
human life, what need is there to recast 
and refashion it or give us something 
in place of it. It is a very unscientific 
mode of procedure, and for this we have 
no less an authority than Haeckel. 
Wo hope that tho propagators 
of the new cult may have 
honesty enough to admit some day that 
the Greek was right when he said 
the clear knowledge of those things 
is in this life impossible, or at least 
very difficult. The philosopher should

BOOKS ASD READERS.

Some of tho literary journals arc 
; fond of asking their subscribers what 

books have influenced them. Judging 
1 from the answers they receive wo must 

have progressed somewhat since llarri- 
callod us a generation of magazine 

It gives one a thrill to knowI suckers.
that the Bible, Dante, Shakespeare,

times its utility and necessity obtrudes 
itself upon their vision, it is soon blurred 
by what the world has t ) offer them. | efcc*» avo 
They have no taste for it because They ! have time to bow down before the 
have never boon taught lmw to acquire ! kings of thought. One must got strong 
it To ask a man whose devotional Lon such pabulum. A friend, however, 
library comprises the “ Kovoflleaven" [regarda U as posturing, and it reminds 
and •’ subscription books” to read ! him of a story ho read not long since. 
Father Dalgairn-s would be like asking A gentleman of scholarly tastes who 
a ra.r-timo musician to take an inter- has not acquired the art of talking 
est in Bach’s chorales. We tnav i gracefully about the weather undertook 
bn mistaken on this point, but to talk literature to a young lady whom 

venture to say that the I he met at an “ at home.” He began by 
,,1,1 people who were little anxious about 1 intimating that she must admire Sir Wal- 
boing in harmony with modern thought ! tor Scott.
and who had few books other than the I “ Is not his Lady of the Lake, in
Poor Man’s Catechism andjj Milner’s «race and poet.c imagery y
End of Controversy, wore a deal more | .. p -1H perfectly lovely,” she as-

enliglitenod than their fastidious de- sen ted, clasping her hands in ecstasy, 
scandants. At all events their piety j’’I suppose I have road it a dozen 

not sentiment, nor evanescent feci- ; tl“e£”d Soott-3 Marminn,” ho con- 

ing, but something rooted in and rest- ; tinned, “ with its rugged simplicity 
the faith of the In- : and marvellous descriptions. One can 

They were docile almost smell tho, heather on tho heath 
Catholics- nnswerv- while perusing its splendid pag

“It is perfectly grand, she mur
mured.

“ And Scott's Emulsion,” ho 
tinned, hastily, for a faint suspicion 
was beginning to dawn upon him.

“I think,” she interrupted rashly, 
“ that it's tho best tiling he ever 
wrote.”

still in honor, and that we

that they are likely to follow. They 
are taught to road and write extremely 
well. A pupil 
years “Id will write a personal letter, 
;tdmir bty expresse1, and generally in 

They also learn the

galion of historical material. The 
Church is not. na t>>\v ; she is only loyal 
to God and the teachings of Christ. 
The Church has through twenty cen
turies preserved the Bible. Any mail 

“ My story is quite curious also, said who stands up in his pulpit and do- 
1 was alwiys fond, claves that a man need l.aw no denomin-

of these schools but ten

a very good hand.
simpler forms of arithmetic, and keep tho army man.
household accounts very well. No at- | when a young man, of going about to ational belie! so long as he believes in 
ten tion is given to the merely orna- I different churches -rather lor the social broad Christianity is a liar. Broad 
mental branches of education, which features than from any religions motives. Christianity! I resent the term. There 
are taught in our own public schools ; j My piety was not at all increased by is no such thing in reality. They are 
but they are very carefully instructed ! those various experiences. I had but hypocrites who say 
in all that goes to make 'them useful j little faith in tho sincerity of most 
in the household. The little girls are, j people whom I mot under those ci ream- j 
for instance, taught how to cook and j st ances. Hut against one church—the | 
care for the kitchen by the actual prac- Catholic 1 had ever an inveterate pre- 
t ice of cooking their own mid-day me.il, 
which tho scholars prepare and oat in 
the school building. They are also 
taught all the varieties of the art of 
sewing, from the simplest stitching to 
the most elaborate embroidery, and 
many others things that tend toward 
the happiness of home and state.

“ The little hoys are also given a 
great deal of valuable practical instruc
tion, and come out, on t he whole, better 
fitted for the work in life they are 
likely to do than many children who 
have gone through a more highly in
tellectual process of training.

Bigoted Book".
The International Catholic Truth So- 

| cioty has earned the thanks of Catholics 
judice. b mm my youth I had heard • |,y its exposures of bigoted books. Two 
stories of t in1 idolatry and superstition | works recently exposed are : “ The llis- 
ol its members, j tory of Modern Europe” by Ferdinand

“One morning about ll o clock I was , Schwill, Fh. 1).. Instructor in Modern 
passing a Catholic church in Norfolk, |
Virginia. It suddenly began to rain: I 
had no umbrella and ran up into the 
vestibule of the eluirch. As l stood!

History at the University of Chicago,
| (printed by Scribners) and “ Tho Young 
j Folks Cyclopædia of Persons and 

Places,” by J. !). Chaplin, (published

ing on 
carnation.

obedientand
ing in their loyalty to tho Church bo

th e y were so taught by Christian
there waiting for tho rain to cease, the 
clouds grow darker, and l began to feel 
rather chilly 
Through the inner door came the sound 
of sacred music, of which I have always 
been passionately fond. I entered and 
went into a pew and began to look

by Henry Holt, & Co.) We would re
mind our readers of the imprudence of 
buying histories, encyclopaedias, or 
other works from agents, without know-, 
ing whether the Catholic religion is 
abused and misrepresented in those 
books or not.—Antigonish Casket.

cause
parents. This is the need of tho day— 
tho truly Catholic home. Give us 
books if you like—but give us men to

and uncomfortable.

read them.

1902.
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plexity ; events and people wore ho -you may be the person" He the «créa,,,, and rife
Htrangly mixed. That Mrs. Hubrey turned to lead the way out of the room, and they weie ca y g y dinner hostilities wore renewed and a I- And how ho Iowa her! Than hv

„ should give Herrick information which but before lie reached the door, ho room, Miss Hache , y y oiidiuiï in bitter words, which sudden effort of memory he recalled i*
Ur Christine Tab»,. nearly drove Miss Rachel to distraction, stopped short. across Miss Burram i" bed. winded to the quick. an instant their long years oi li^
f’HAPTFR I xix and that Xotnor should say not to 1)0- “ 1’ardon me, Mr. Herndon ; 1 have °n4nn“v"that the oain seemed to go " Stop how can you speak so, Hour- «other, site had worked so hard,
CHA1TER I.\l.\. lieve it, was entirely past his compre- no wish to tie informed of your affairs, even happy, that the patn seemed U> t ? lyou ^ wfthout pltyV" ex- economical and devoted. Andt|,U*“

Burney who had told hensioii. It raadu him «cratch his head but for my patient h sake -in order to suddenly . ‘ claimed hi* wife. the woman who was now sulTvriic su,.I
Rachel of the plan and the desirability and .■jaculato a number of times : calculate the chances of recognition— l,a^<ll‘,l°1’ / ^ ?' that m.ws. •• Al, right, porhaj s I am ; but, I, the heartaches on account of their wi,;,J
of youngcomp inionshipfor In r. l’ . ted •• Bless my ribs !” is It long since she last saw yon-long | ' r, “b'” : old fool, say once for all-you are son. But was he ho wicked ï \\ i , ®
by means of Xotner's louer, which was --- enough for your appearance to have and miw you can b,mg me some break old loo y^^ # e()Ward|.. and question, a child should honor his tàtC I
v jrv explicit, ho was aide to talk al (liai I r,K LA. . changed. ,l,7,P ' ,, ,i... ........ c ,t,0 ,,, ,ster of the house rushed out oi and mother and obey them, Yet
most as if he knew Mis- Godding, and The month of May had sot in uni,su- , “ Yes ; some years have passed since î'\e “nbe/^ Tow^his I arno the room, slamming the door behind there not some excuse for

quite aware of that ....... g lady's ally cold and wet ; and with gusts of l saw her, and my appearance has Kache! remembered now Ins am , " love?
all c o ■ ate rega d for Miss M nlu n ; wind that seemed in their piercing changed somewhat -if she is to be shrieked by Miss Burram it u The wife, left alone, retired to the I At that moment the old wlfo who,»
h 1 explained, however, that his informa- ............... to have been borrowed from affected Kv any recognition at all, us name ” ,j,‘ • ‘ the I comfortably furnished sitting room and I lm was following with a llinughtlul ,.ye
tim came iron, Mr. Noll,or. the very middle of an ley winter. , think:roy voice may do ,t her - and that nam , ^ at her work table, she j hail taken a piece oi boxwood ;,„d a?,'

Kaliel listened so pleasantly and People wont about will, faces reflecting ‘ A h, yes, said the doctor, and ho name of Tom s friend, the M . > f hor klliuillg, :md while she was preaching i he wall .................. ;| |
eagerly interested, that! lie doctor the gloom of the atmosphere, and every- , turned again to the door, but this tunc whom she had scon n y . , , q Lorselt with lier old-time | picture of Edward as a collegian v linn

augured unhoped lor results ...... . the thing in the town had a sort of helpless- Herndon stopped him whom she did ntrt recognize when she 32!ea.wcm rolling down her ,e had taken the prizes, rais. d -V,
plan, till Kache........... quietly but ly wot, distressed bsik. I “ '« Miss Burram'» Charge with saw him m M.s. Burram s room. As ;md Bourgoml, tired ; ;,„d attached the pretty hranc . H ,
firmly objected. The only stirring thing was the He-I her ?” she remembered him, he was slender Ureeks um «urn ^ (accdwi?0| repaired | pict ' tlle

•• i should like it very much, Dr. form Party, but oven that, lacking its | " >os. and not at all giay, anil e\e • to a neighboring cafe, where, in order The old man placed his hand to hi,
Burney,” she said. ” bui I e mid lint former opposition-tho rout of Herrick » . Hermlon still hesitated, at which the younger - looking , a d then she I t t7,|lv |,c Kcqucntlv played cards ! fnreliead ; lie scarcely knew v l„.„. , ”

receive Miss Uedding i it would ho friends had been so complete—seemoil doctor wondered, and finally asked : thinking what ho could lim to do wit. „r nreul ir frcuumiters of ! was The o lor of the |,„, ,taking an ui,f!ir a Ivanlag’c of Miss Bur- t„ have lost much of its wonted 11 veil- ” Would you rather not have Miss Miss Burram, that its P~ eon ,1 wW. a innnber^ Iugula, ^heatt wkh Ldni^sdud gZ ■ ^
II..... .......I,.., 1,1-r wish was w 111 ness ! Burram s Charge present t I affect her so. and what did he Ha\o to me I’1-'1 " ,, ............. .... , ................. . 1 1 ll.'-rugardVo my renew...... I Miss G Bug's i The party held its meetings, and | The stranger by that time having 1 do with 'Ton, ” - and /-«these "t ^uu^i.y of

aci main tance I know what she heisoll made «peaches, and had tho popular , made up Ins mind, answered . I thoii^hts alio got to dw clli »g ag*‘ 11 P was despised liv the children, trait, ho murmured, with a tr. ml,
wrote to Miss Godding at the time, and assurance of a complete victory when it "I thought il might make a difference; ,11 that Herrick had wi itten hci, • h d .,.u.olltai influence was voice ■ *
remeiiilHiring all that, I .... si olrey Mis, si..... Id go to the polls, but for all that, , hut 1 feci assured now that it will not. Mld thee to what Hardman had t l . , 1(..lllt was deter,
Burram's wish now. Kin lly remln I the enthusiasm was net quite so grea, ' Lead on, doctor.” her ot Mr. Notuor s interview with him. ./'od example by being ' hlm y
Miss (Jedding of all that, and give her ils might have becu expected ; pel- Al intervals that day the sun had How did Mr. Notnei know . -oven- to the end with his rebellious
my thanks and my love. Tell her, also, hips owing to the weather, and per- | shone brightly, and, as it were, tn- asked he,■sell, that he could say to . m “°"Thut wm his sole tin U ofcenvei-
tliat just so soon as I can get M-s Bur- haps owing h, i he fact that many of | umpl.antly, but a ways withdrawing with such (certainty lerrick hail not ; Jm. IhM « s | >f I ,(,s|i
ram's cousant I shall wele mie har." j tlio peupla had not yet reaovenul from i itsvlt to tho same gloom as beiovc; now. told the truth i Oh, tho doubt and the ‘ .... p-iva liim hisNo am-,,....' of argumen: ...... . the tho s'......icunos- of tin, change which had ; as the doctor gently opened the door of mystery of it all! Would it ever be w >
doctor eoulil dissuade liar, or shake ln;r como t > tho town. ! the sick-room, tho sun came out again, explained to hor. And whj did slu * , .. * , • .. i , ••

Miss |„ Miss Burram's household there lighting up Iho whole apartment with a eare, she said to herself - lier duty was ally dublred him an old 1 • A former !• ronch Bishop win. did |„
little change, save that l)r. Hur- hrilliiiney and cheer that brought glad- to Miss Burram who was so kind tolvr. his presence, iioweici, mix ■■ . |{,,mo alter having attained (lie d-imv

ney was growing irritable at the man- ness to the soul. and so long as she was to believe no ill nodded approval to Jus "• ' of Caidinal, once tcldto a i-las, , vhll-
“ Miss Minium it the most remark- nor in which his patient's disease con- It fell athwart Miss Burram's face ,( her father, what difference did any against ms-oil uj .un ox| »■ ,|ren who were preparing fur ,In ir limt

able VOUII- irirl l have ever soon. Were tinned to liillbi him ho seemed so near and it shone on Rachel sitting by her j ,,thor statement make to her? Bravo tatnei ; Communion the billowing i, ■ ii. .
she a man" her llrmues,, determination, ! at times to catching what she wanted | side, bringing out the features of the , For all that, the tormenting thoughts bornai. . '‘ ^ ‘' Z- mt .ed his idea. 1 knew a child, nine
devotion lo principle and self eont-ol , from her eves lived upon him with such two with strange and startling contrast; ; ;iept wltli her until they had wrought «=>- ‘"‘P1 'l" . " .. .' had grown m wisdom a
“make her a very exceptional lead pitif ,1 ye,ruing -from her hand, vainly i, even «lea   on the trained nurse, ll0r into a fever that, as Hr. Burney ^"'r Z ëo 'used ' t e'lhal
or among  trying in nuke intelligible motions, ' who was seated in a corner of the room. , -»aid, when ho saw her, was going to , wue rather i mujjL . „

That letter ma le Netivr reflect again I that it was tantalizing when it all lie- Miss Burram was quiet, as she always j ,;0cp her in bed several days. :!u.-oi n,.,itn ‘ i" , l„. tli,,n -lit that" lie
upon a former letter from t ie doctor ; came as lilank as over. If only the was when Rachel was with her, but her j To yg CONTIxvia). . 11 .. _.r ' ‘ .
letter In which hud been described UiF power of speech lor a moment would eyes seemed to turn more Ireqiieiitly ------- _----------  ,.eedii,c:li flatH riu"- In him
doctor's own perplexity when Ii- came, come to her ; but her tong,,,, remained will, their pititul longmg; onil£*cbrfs OF IB0XW00D. he had lelt'lhe e.de ai.d found himself
upon Rachel in the libra -y Inv.ng m dumb, and her strength, I...... that, silent lace, and m answer to it the „irl nul mo ...... he xvouU, often
oneii letter ill her h ul l and looking struggle with herself, begun at length attempted to close them by pressing ah Bas er story. ‘ , . .. ...” ’
very much frightened, but replying to u, diminish. 1 gentle kisses on the eyelids, but they , _ ---- — J ’ R , ,,
his inquiry Iliât, she uiiisl see Hardman. “ They will both die," lie wrote to always opened to repeat tho same hi ill. j " Never! cried lallier Bourg, in.. !' ” , . .
Thu -,Vvi.mil hal pii/./.lel Notucr .Iso, Notuor, Miss Burram and hor Charge; Rachel turned at the doctor's cn | throwing down his napkin and rising been so hard-a cart o cuiduni
tin he read in .......... Mrs. llubrey's Miss Burram may linger in this oouili- trance, surprised that he was accom- angrily from the breaklast table, only son to ui a n . .
Jet lers how Herrick in tende I to write lion for a few weeks, hardly more, for j panic,I, but thinking that the stranger “ Never ! do you hear me ! Xw-r. : ......'. ' ‘ , 1 i ' ’ w||ld '
to Rachel. That must lie I lie letter, i her strength has begun to be alarmingly might bo another physician. and the old mail with the ragout a e.igcd ' j • 1 " 1 ” . ’ ,■ ■ ,
am...... winder tho child I...... . fright- on the decrease, and her Charge will , «.)„ they went to the bed keeping I lion strode eut of'the dining roe,.,, while • H«-» '.up, . th _ u n.lH _
one I_sueli revelation wuiil I lm vv at- loi low hor in a short time ; a stronger side by side till they stood where Mi>> . every step o* his heavy boots struck tin • ^ > , , _ 1 . i(X
i'ri -lit i »l a stout-T he i t, and Notuor constitut ion than hers could not enduro Burram's eyes could rest fully upon floor like a hammer. uu ,« a\ . i i« • ' 1 ■
gnashed his teeth in rage al Herrick. strain of such long vigils at. Miss both ; then the stranger put himself ' Mama Bourgcnil replied not a word, asaamirf, rerfcim . of th-ii
Then he wondered il Rachel had told Burram's bedside. To remove her slightly in advance of the doctor. Miss but looked sadly down into her place 1 ' ,lU ' ', J ’ * . uer
Harclman ; il was not unlikely, knowing and U would have to be done by force Burram looked at him; he same pi Uni, ind tried to     the tears which Fvorv one in'paris wears or car-
us ho did tho friendship that existed h •- -would do no good ; she would fret yearning, agonized look she gave to tilled her eyes. 1'or two year* the ‘ , ,, , v ‘ V lament went ami her pray. - l Vi-
I ween the two and the child must have herself to death. So there is nothing everybody, but nothing more; nothing same dispute had been going on between 111 *l 11,111 " \ lowed him. lie soon returned, bit tit-
some eonftdaiit. But lie wanted to as- for it, Notner, but to remain to tho more, till lie said in alow, concentrated , the old couple, add it always took place 1 *l> * ' xt.n 'V ■ ''' . 11. shadow which darl <-ned his pure brow

, iiimsolf, and tin* next morning In* I end, and—bury then.” tones as if ho would that they must at the table. The dispute was over tlucr ( ' ( x< 1 " 1 1 was not dispelled, and his mothe: Z eye
nKrtled Hardman bv presenting himself .lust a» he signed his name there was | roach her soul : ! son Edward, who had two years bel ore ' al k'* ., . . , ,, ,, wus not deceived.atTthed.rernf the c’uri:ige-luffi”e. a kmrek at the door. "Bedilla !” . . ! mar,-led against their will, a girl that ha her Bourgen.l who was Waul .. cl,_,,o s;lid

•ik t » you privately, “Come in,” he slid, without turning She raised herself in bed, waving her he had had picked up in the Latin '* 11 ^ 1 " ‘ V ‘ ” “ you have not done as 1 bid y u."
.lim "In* said “about Miss Min turn, his head, and Sarah, flinging tho door arms, even the one she had not been quarter, at a time when lie was supposed vt.ij ,11 ll lls k*U !. V 'J1? "i *i ar ” Vos, I have, mamma."
|) i von know anything of a letter that wide open, tiptoed toward hi n : able to lift from her side for weeks, and to be pursuing his lay studies. I low mi< n.„ i *‘lx^' xl ,l ' ^ 1 “Oh!" ewlaimed the mother. I
Horrii her >id she read for “Doctor,*’ her eyes were bulging with a hoarse, gurgling sound came from her they loved him, their only child, who •» G had introdueed airain 111,1 11 mo8t unhappy woman ! My
von or show you sueli a letter ?” oxnilement, and her long, solemn lace throat, ltachel and the nurse sprang had come quite unexpectedly alter hex , p , . “j , , ‘Z. son has not made hi* eonf«*svi,,u as hv

Jim's I ;k* * turned rod. had a sear -rl look, “ There is a gentle- simultaneously to their feet, while the j had been married ten years, wir*n t hex '..V-* sr \ , 1 1 , ' . / • ought ! lie has committed a mi«w, !,'gi\
*• \ v tn'i, answer your questions, Mr. man in the parlor asking for you.” doctor pushed his way in Iront of the had given up all hopes of a family. u , ! ‘ ^ And slu* fell to bitter weepin..

Notner; I’m sorry, *ii'. very sorry, “ Wliat. is his name—did he give you stranger, but in that instant came from One dayBourgeuil, the master builder, Z. ■ ' . !• ! » ' • \ Ciena in loved hi* moth‘*r very much ;
kuowintr 1 he ,rood frion l von are of Miss a card ?” asked the doctor quickly. Miss Burr tin in a wild shriek that at- : said to his wife : 1 l( 1,1 ’ !' . * , ’ ! 7 ’ and when he heard her deep Mibs In*Iteebeix InuTc-iu't^!" ” No, ho didn't give mo anything ; 1 frighted not only the occupants of the I ” You know, Clomenco. they arc - perhaps who bn. reena corse^ unto. turne(1 |ia|e wil|, ^ a|]d ll;k,ilv vent

N,it,iv-r smiled. lie only told mo to toll you lie was a room but pierced to (he ears below , about to t«tr up Paris from end to end. *■ ; ' f , -, an, lorth egiiinto seek hi» confessor.
“ y ,u think it would be betraying stranger to you, but that on account of stairs, the single word “Terry ! The buildings are strong and it that * .. *.7 ' ' _ 1 , ' “Well, my child, what i. t ii<'matter? I

Miss Rachel's confldenev, Jim ?” Miss Burram, you’d bo glad of hi* That was all ; in another instant she , work goes on I shall make a fortune m ‘ , ,.v ' s ( W by do \ u return?”
“ 1 do, sir; l think it wouldn't he visit.” had fallen back motionless, insensible, . less than a dozen years. And 1 hope j i.-. , i . i,, “ Father, I have—I have forgotten |

honorablo to Miss Rtelu-I.” Tho doctor wu out of tho room Ire- and. I)r, Burney said, ,utr boy will not have to climb scaffolds ■ .......ji l.’is Ï....elina- villain- something."
a good follow,” said for,. Sarah had fully recovered her "Dead!” hke his father and come home covered aeiimMaa^ m “ „hAV,î., , ...L , , ■ ” What is it. my child? Tell me,

forward ! h.-cath after delivering hor messago. ------ , with lime dust. No -be shall bo a o«s name it you w sh, bh bat was not ^ d<> ^ ^ y^rse,(
1 never be burned nor drowned I CHARTER L.XXI. | gentleman, shall he not, the little ras : sini e kbo' lino lix-.-l 'with our Von ami cern about it.”

What an awful dream! and Rachel I 'aAml thin were going as tho father they are married, why, really Bourse-j H^’s'ha IsVnlo 'm.Mn sci 5-
s.it suddenly up in th© bed and rubbed de-ired for Edward wax at college. Il-' nil, we ought to have a little mdnlg- 
her eves Miss Burram dead ! In hor : |imvcd’lo |,„ :l brilliant scholar, end <'nce for tho unfortunate clrldrcu ! 
dream she had hoard Dr. Barney say jîiHl i| the usant of Lituonsen, far, my husband, they are in misery; 
that she was dead, but, of course that w| ^ voan( bc,fol.„ come to |>aris yes, in misery ; lor where he found em- 
wus only ;i dream, and she looked about i wkh ,wo jlv(, pieces tied up in ploy.iient, they only pay linn 2b0frai.es

A I all and somewhat por.lv middle-I her ns if for verification other thoughts. ' the corner of his handkerchief, had now a month, no more than you;pay out for j r«
bout II r aged man rose to greet Dr. Barney. It was morning, and she was ....... . , honor of hearing his son compU- x.-r -, -..s ;,..d c. ,.". There things .. ........... .. and then I

Il s face was clean shaven, and every ...... .. thoufh s.omeh®w sho f“u,d mented by the faculty al th,.......nual ' " ' 1 • 11,11 g '.’'' put back in his desk 1
foal arc. from a high, square, and sour- , n„t quite re,....ubvr how she came there competitioL1 and distribution of prizes. ; seethem, only to Help them a little, X„ "lull's was no,
W'liai proj.stting forehead, that made she did not recoUoct undresnng her- speaking of the future father just to furmsh ourselves a little pleas- .ht , w„u,,, lik(t the "tty
hi* (Urk-bluo (*vos look sniullor thiiii self, jio; did slu* vvcoileit connu.-, to n . Bourgcnil said one day, laying Ins hand knila :vain ami 1 oimmiccI tin* «h**'c very Ilike, amt it you thov wore, to his large, Arm mouth, and room at all—it must b© ewn lato in t he j :ilT<,cf ionately on his wife’s shoulder : Alul ?1?. ."J|0I,\ *”,r M)| tiv--'’ ' ' |

the little m.issive chin, showed a will that was morning by tho way the sun streamed | •• A|., wo will allow the young rascal husband d.dmint eoB, lint thoughtful
..... scion- of its superior stronglh, mid in, and then she looked at tin- clock on £:, ll0ll ; then you see he will ly twirled the litt I,‘ glass which he h.u breathin'' mere freely.•............ .... -* —'«'--Wtha, ! i^maatel - «vo minutes to ten the | se^ct a wife well edmmjM Uke himso», , ht ^«i “wTitU?"

What was the matter that she should I 'ÙZmppv in our old age.” hand gently on lus shoulder. \ am An,, I looked nil ho knib .. ung
And now it suddenly , , , -r , ■ , effort ! Father Bourgcnil suddenly re- 1 ’ alu* "as so prêt ^ <n I 1 - S

•l «happily those bountiful projects membered tliat was a i},.,.,:... and — the child stammered conlusc,lly.
were far away. Tue young man who llurlcd a„ain at llor „earv head "That y„u stole it,” .......bid,si Ike
Itada handsomely furmshca room m the t||(X eternal malediction • “Never ' priest in a disconsolateand.rvpi•.••.ivltiul 
city, had met in the Latin quarter a L never ! * * voice.”
girl ot doubtful reputation, ami had Ire- <)u this particular morning the old " Nn, 1 did not steal il ; I ............ . |

infatuated with her that Ins master maaon wa8 singularly sad and "'t.
, , „.. , , sullen. He was nervous and he had out

selves, and at the age ot _twcntv-l.ve lm , iinsc|| twico whilo shaving. Give in, 
had not even finished lus first degree. N„ , would not SH,.j, a nillnv ;ls 
Th* old parents wmo not discouraged , |opay ||is A „ |inm,an."
but consoled themselves with the old „ place Wl)uld Brums have |,aidlhe 
argument of young men sowing their 

’ But one day the idiot de

ny HKV. I
an original girl. 1 shall road y, 

verses
is a hymn of pra 
exaltation alter 

In Thy si re 
shall joy, and In 
rejoice 
life of Thee : ai, 
length ot days I 
glory is great 
glory and great 
upon Him. 1 r< 
to lie a l.lcssi 
Thou shalt mak 
with Thy conn 
hand Ire found I 
Thy right hand 
hate Thee. * 
Thou destroy f. 
good from atnoi 
For they have 
Thee : they ha\ 
they have not 

* Be Thot 
Thy own strei 
praise Thy pov 

These words, 
in their mysti 
triumph of or 
have read then 
triumph 1 wish 
to say may bo > 
positions. By 
won a triple t 
continued to 
This triumph, 
seen by all win 
in one sense 11 
tial, in anothei 

Let me

from the

It, was Dr.
exceed!

was
youthful

now
* *

” Speak, Clenience ; shall w hirgive

THE CARDINAL'S STORY.
In Influent Illnstratlng it\« Import- 

aiict? ot a Go*al uult-hulon
In

opinion of what lier duty was to 
Burram, and when lie wrote an account 
of it to Notner, ho a<lded ;

feet.
< iiiust’s Tltl

the eyes of a poor but deeply i 
mother. Clement that v is hi 
mal name—hid nothing from 1 
mother, who read in his 
beaming with candor, the 
of his soul. One day, 
came into her presence with a sail and 
constrained air.

Today Chr 
ower of soldi 

live, and over 
to retain its c 
the power of 
lie triumphs, 
triumph, ovei 
men, for those 
to Him 
Apostle 
God !” 
triple triumph 
forces, a triuu 
forces of plan 
a triumph ove 
Moil, cowaidii 

Strong is 
Can the dead 
thinm st mar 
Ponderous m 
above the dw« 
them down, 
tombstone, th 
can do all th 
which the go- 
day. It was 
a great stoi 
door. But E 
a flash of ligh 
the B**dy th; 
came forth in 

Great is tl 
against the w 
unarmed will 
tare to pass 
force keep g 
a spot menti* 
soldiers stoo 
they wen* to 
sunrise had 
were smitten 
Prisoner past 
that Lastern

I I"

But when lie

a g
“ Clement, wliat ails you?" *ho 

asked.
“Oil! mamma," ho replied, quiukly, 

“ 1 have l>een to my duty, that's all."
“Ciement,” said hi* 

with concern this time, but with 
iLy —“ Clement, you know it i* not that 
that disquiets you ; you have committed 
some fault.”

“But, mamma !” the boy protested. 
“ Some grave fault. Go b 

Mir confessor.”to y

■

“ I want to S|,l

...

“ Jim, you're
Notuor ; th m he to * i *t *p^

11 i rdman’s shoul-
ren, is the tr 
physical for 
t hen began

much co.li-
“ May

alive !" she ejaculated as slie followed 
“ You are an honest man, Jim, and a him, hut. by the time she reached the 

t.rui* mi** ; and in the not distant future parlor, the door was tightly shut, and 
oeiod for it all.”

and put his hand on 
dor ; you know

“ 1 know. Go on.
“ Well, Jules is rich, and his mother 

has given him a new Unite."

Arms nev
tlimgli she lingered in her old fashion 
of eavesdropping, only a verx 
and subdued sound of voices reached

taken up ag 
Nine Roman 
against him 
streamed wi

you shall be rente.n
“ Thank you, sir ; ha' l haven’t done 

anything o ly my duty.”
“ And t.i it you have don * 

said Notner, “that l thin.; you ought to 
know th * fuel hor revel il.iou-

you time i » spar**, and can 
soinowhero vviuiro we shall

f• indistinct
i<l the“ What of i hat, my child ?

beginning to think the case
emperors p; 
swept away 
blood, and C 
Roman emp 
who again ui 
Christ. Prc 
former Lori 
field of halt 
“ Thou hast 

After coni 
less victori 
taken up a 
Duo case is 
touches mo 
a joyous da 
point, and 
called “Th 
;8rs,” His a 
temples ov< 
put to doatl 
mountains o 
t riumphod 
than in tilt 
died were c 
triumphant 
who fled in 
to keep t li 
wlieroj thoi 
it. Those 
carried Hv 
and built u 
churches, a 
from ocean 
day Christ 
arms to co 
force of a i 
tion that i 
that race, 
passing a> 
triumphs, 
0 Lord “ 
all Thy ei 
find out all 
Their f vu i 1 
earth : ant 
children * 
tended cv 
devised co 
been able 
exalted, 0 
we will sii

Ami a Iter-rick. Ill'
you Viiixi* me 
not be interrup'sl ?"

“ Yes, sir ; just nmv I can give you
as much Lime as _\ 
won’t mind stepping “ There was not much harm in that,”iii

made lu*re I • myself, I ranroom tliat
shut the door a id there’11 bo lioliodv to 
disturb Us except Sarah would 
xvitli a m-*s*age, iml t.tv*ii *‘ie just calls dark bmwn, but. mosi of it was gray,

and inclined to curl about his temples

strength. His hair in p’aceswas a very

sleep so late ?
to her that lier head fell' strange, 

as if there were a pain in ii that would
me fro n without.

N*itiior had iiever b *en in that little and neck; It wa* not a handsome face,
z^,it::.;::ln::;ln.;::,rz^t!v(:;: ^xriirTM^t -,,vtno,t.,i„k b... thi^

jiixt two (•h.iirs : 11.11 i mil's mv.i big tlv.i win hi rangoly winning. I w.is : nu'l sko must g( un. n.id x " •*'<•" 1
wi.ioli ho.1,0» lorwinl forh'.x visit- u I s. > ;i luvo tl.n. had little diillvuhv in lied <d">H»*» !™“ <**'»' **»>' at. .

ti„. small ohniv In- had nude; ..... ling, as its owner would, love vise. Her limbs seemed as little able
or fear ; j it -1 nov theii* were lines in it i 1 o obey her x\ ill as
worn bv anxie'v or illness, and a pallor there was a lie i s mes* am mini me**
tl, it, might be due alone IO fatigue. about them that made her desist, and ...

■■ I am Herndon,” lie said to tho doc- greater perplexity than ever sho looked
tor, holding out his hand. again about her.

■Oh,” said the doctor, shaking il At that instant the door opened and
, Hi. ugh it I- very • warmly...... .. quivering himself from the Sarah's solemn face appeared.

surpri-e. and from what might be...... "Oh. Sarah! Rachel said, ami then
.................lees of the visit. The ii.ime 11 all came to her; tho seone in Miss
Herndon had no' roused Miss Burram Burram's room, and how they took her, 
Herndon in person might do so. I Ro-hel, away, and tho nurse made her

" I did 1,01 on re to give my name to lake some, medicine and put hor to bed; 
t Ii • servant," t lie stranger continued, ! ben she had gone to s e* p. ° 1,1 
his voice, in its clear-cut, xvell-modu- | dream was quite true-Miss Burram was 
laic,I tones reminding the doctor of dead. But Sarah had reached the bed- 

preferred lo an- side, and she was saying ... a frightened 
myself ; but ! whisper :

i thought, to in- "Mo and Mrs. McLlva.n to say 
nothing of Jim, was so anxious to know 
how you were, Miss Rachel, that I took 
it upon moself to steal in to you when 
I seen the nurse was with the other

come so
studies were 1**1 i. to take care ot t'hem- dear 

Think 
that was

“That is what 1 mean; and. my 
child, is all the same thing, 
of it ! And, besides, jierhaps 
nor the worst. The temptation 
violent one to you, who are po-.r ; hut 

I what was worse was that you, who have 
In order to strengthen his resolutions been so carefully raised by a

mother, have d<*coived her, and you 
hid your fault from me, too—or, rat hor. 
not from me, but from the good God

or, 
for Rachel. her mind was, for

-, od for what,
chair was do-

N at her laughingly 
small visitor the w«*e 
signed.

•• Miss Rachel,‘ ans vm-oiI Hard man. 
“ I m ido it tor 
and she u ses it
l*iw for her, now that she has grown

<;g rent ?sh.* first, ca ii", wild oats.-’ 
dared to them that he loved his mis
tress ancl was going to marry her ! 
it was a wonder that Bourgcnil had 
been struck by apoplexy, 
as if the blood which sud

’ lie put on a white shirt and his gray 
' suit on this Palm Sunday morning.

Notwithstanding that he had sold out
his business some years before, lie held "’bom I represent here.”

. , , ,,, . .. . .. , to the traditional costume of his profes- | The sobs of the repentant child were
to lus head would burst through the sj0Ilj the gray apparel which was worn t,u‘ on,.v answer to these reproaches, 
sk,n- . , « , , .. in tho stoneyard, in order that the 1 and they testified to his sorrow l*-r Ins

” If you give my name to that, hussy, plaatel. could not injar0 it. du. i sin.
fiercely screamed the old nun in Ins s<,ended to the salon—the salon of which ”\ou weep !" exclaimed the priest. 1
rage ' you shall noyer rece.vo on^ he xvas so proud, for at last the apart- ' " You feel how much you have sinned- |
sou from me before I die. monts interested l.itn again. He looked I X”\v go; God pardons you; but sin m* ■

But the ingrate prole,-red to break at, the handsome clock, on which Galileo more, never more, in ll.ia manner.’ 
off all relations with Ins loving parents | in gol(1 bronz|1 w, Galileo, pointed “Oh! no, no, Father! Never, never 
t.han to give up tho woman who had won its jinger toward a marble globe, which more,'' cried Clement; and lie kept bis 
his heart. And now lie was married to was tl|Q dia, p|.„,,, and seemed to affirm word. Not only did he steal no more ; 
her and they were living on a clerk s • ylat it turned. The globe did not turn I but, better still, never again did lie
miserable salary ... a very poor part oi hut the dial plate marked 11 o'clock ; ! conceal anything from nis mother or
the City. 11 was for tins reason that | and the good man, who that morning from l.is confessor. , —
the couple had not seen their son lor ; g„„d .l|lp,.liu, was impa,ioat ;,7 " And see, children,” added the good I
two years, and they had suffered cruelly. the thought that they did not breakfast Cardinal, ” the importance of that art 1 
l'or smie time the situation had been i lln^q noon and the reparation which he made f»11 §

Then Mother Bourgcnil returned *t. Clement became a priest and later 
from Mass, with a large bunch of box- j 11 Bishop, and you may well believe be 
wood, which site placed on the round j stole no more pretty little knives. He 

, , , . , , ' table and which soon filled tl.o room ; still lives ; and tliat child was mj’seh.
ronger tuan her chagrin and she with Us tresh verful od(jr_ Had it not been for my mother, what I*

begin to incline to the ulea of pardon. Fathcr Bourgcnil was not a poet ; might have become of me ! Whither 
lunally she ventured to mention this ] aud ho had not a delicate nature. Yet I should I have drifted ? Who knows? 
to her luipband, but he was seized with ■ tllo same ho liad scnsations llke you Perhaps to the scaffold,-a tit ending for 
a paroxysm of rage, and hurling Ins , and \ anq these sensations aroused one who robbed his friend and dared to 
" never . "ever at his poor, trem ding , w;bhiu him as with other people, re- to deceive his confessor. So, my dear 
wite, forbade lier ever to mention tile j mcmbrauces of the past, and while his children, you must not steal, of course, 
subject again. _ | wife was arranging the boxwood around but, above all, never conceal anything

But she could not obey him and from the room, tho sweet odor emanating *n confession.” 
time to time tried to plead the cause j from it was troubling the heart of tho 
of the culprit ; but each time with the j old man. Ho recalled an Easter morn- 

result, Bourgcnil always throwing ing—All ! it was a long time ago, when 
himself into a fury and creating a j he was a country lad, and his wife a 
terrible scene. Those two old people young girl going out by the day 
who in forty years never had even a seamstress ; again lie was enjoying his 
reproach for cat'll other, who lmd lived honeymoon, for they were married a 
and labored side by side for thirty years few days before Lent, and like to-dav 
with scarcely a cloud coming [between she had brought from church some 
thorn, now became almost enemies, or branches of boxwood, and decorated

Oil
tal I."

“ Wall, lim, I shall no ;i*\ you to
Mi*s

for it scorned 
doilly rushedgivo mo any of tin* enufldonuo*

Radiol bostowH up >n you, but I shall 
gi vo you so'ii * oonll l - : >*
mo fl ml :i soit for yourself."

J im seated himself ou the I ibl *.
“ I>t) you rem *mhor Mrs. Hubrey ? 

asked Notner. «ounce my name to you
“ The wife of tho school man t Imt | added su liaient, :i* 

made til'speech about eating Creole* ?" sure my seeing you.” 
replied Hardman. “ You did,” was the doctor’s reply,

“ The vory sam *.” laugh 'd Notner. •• I have been apprised of everything
wont to Europe right after the i by our mutual friend, Notner,” re- , . ,

speech.” resumed Hardman. “People sinned Hermlon, “ apprised by letter nurse, a talking to the doctor. Last, 
said it was the speech is drove tlu*m having been travelling. I have also night the nurse s.uu as xou < u a
out of Rontonville ; an l then you took Ii n-u ill, or 1 should have been here be- right—that they gave you something o
their house, Hlr.” fore. Mv illness even prevented my nu ko you have ;v long sleep, because

,. Y,.., 1 I„,k tli.'ir house but before taking the sUumor on which 1 had on- what you wanted was rest, and this
. , ..... . ,11 ,|, ,„t ..... ... gagoti passage from the other side, and I morning sho said you was sleeping still,
WH hi Etv i i, w ,o t ov L ,,,iw. Hf which intention 1 ha,I sont a cab!,, ami she didn't Hunk yon d wake for an
Mrl Hubrov lias inado somo acquaint message to Notner, I sent a set.... hour yet so I'm glad I came, and now
a,ico tint litis enabled her to write a lot message by cable to him so that he • l hat you re woke up, k« 11
of stuff i„ llerriek. lie kept all of her would moot mo; but he missed it m got some breakfast tor J. u. 
lottors |,ad them in his bag when lie some way, for 1 did not find him at the | She turned to go, m • *
W S trvi v' Ù -sc.», when ltliett steamer's pier when wo ..rrived, and hor, wondering with a k ml of dumb 
àtt ,cV Ml him had an article that hr not tin,ting him at homo when I made terror that Sarah said nothing of ho.
wrote f,mm hor ot ors ami Hat was to mv down hero, I decided at once to see dead mistress, ltachel s own heart was

C l a n I , Ville Times, t you. Otherwise. Notner would have lull; every kin. deed that Miss Burram
ïhenoxtdLy.^ I hav! that article now-, accompanied me. And now, doctor, had ever done for her rose before her, 
anti all of her lollci's it was from one how much do you know about mo ?" and sho said with a buist of tears.
»f thorn T learned llorrick was going t , •• Nothing beyond your name being "Oh, Sarah How can you talk or
writoU, Miss Minturn. it he did write tho one given mo by Mr. Notner, to re- think of anything, and .lis.

and if she has tnld you, or if she peat to Miss Burram 1 judged from dead .................. , .lei v.m reail for Voiii'Helf that letter, d.. that you must know lmr.” "Dead!' repeated Sarah; Mss Bar-
' , ,, j ;... dl, not believe it. "I do; I have known her ; known ram is not (load. Sure she came t,

i I ' ... f0|j M iSM Minturn what l her long and intimatclv.” last night, and the doctor has the gvc.i -
h o ysaid perl tps if w I CO, for, ” Thên. mv plan will bo to take you est hopes of hor now. The strange

a e said , !'■ "laps unannounced into my patient's room gentleman that canto was the means o
1 Yes sir " answered Jim, dazed and sho evidently wants something or some it — ho s some one that telltu »
........ I," ’da,-d with a kindly " Good one-she indicates it by signs that 1 used to know, and it was the sight of
inorniii,r " Notnar was gone; nor did can comprehend to that extent, and sho him tliat brought her o, am JV*jl J _ J
Hardman speedily recover from his per- lias boon making those signs for weeks scream. Me and Mrs. McElvam

*>!' my own

Rachel's voice ; “

“ Tl.

greatly aggravated the fault of the ! 
mother, of ourse! Sho was very in
dignant at first, but after a time her j 
heart began to relent. Her anger was 
less si

mn 1ST .
But the 

cal force, 
ful than 1 
intellect, 
denied H 
and broup 
the Moss 
garb of t 
splendor, 
plotted I 
prevailed 
lie hung 
came for 
their last 
of Israel

I

How Oxk Million is Suknt. Not, Ires that I 
on ■ million dollara i« aonu illy spoilt by P^i I
t-e king un obsoiivo oura for Catarrh. i>ro I 
chitis and Cnusumption Nmnorous are i(| I 
i omodioa, but the oiv- standimr ore-enunen^ / |
nbovo all ot hers is Cararrtv zone- I cur ■
: iiose dis asvs because it, is sure t,o reach to* ' • ■
Oatarrhnzme is inhaled in*o the lungs, thro». ■ 
and nasal pashae-s. and bathes every P*r[ 
tho diseased membrane with its Rcrm kill' »• ■
liealimr vapour. V**u simply broatho l'Ata,u SB 
z in * and i' cures. Price 25o and |1 aldrugK18 « 
or Poison & Co , Ivingstjn, Ont.
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•vi le h Bihliop who died jn
ving attained t in- dignity 
ice tc Id to a clas» ,-i vhii_

• preparing for t In-ip fira^ 
ic following incident: 
ild, nine year <>i 
isdoni and in gr

*r but deeply 
nent — that was l 
il nothing from 
read in his cm

One day, however, ho
• preaenco with a sail asd

go, who 
«• under

ir.
what ails

>,p I" exclaimed the prie 
how much you have sinne 
od pardons you; but sin 
r more, in this manner.*
, no, Father ! Never, ne 
•d Clement; and he kept 
; only did he steal no mm 

still, never again did 
ything from nis mother 
ifessor.
v, children," added the g< 
“ the importance of that 
va rat ion which lie made 
ut became a priest and la 
md you may well believe 
>re pretty little knives, 
and that child was mvs 

t been for my mother, w 
e become of me ! W hit 
lave drifted ? Who knov

bbed his friend and dar 
his confessor. So, my 
ou must not steal, of co 
all, never conceal anyl

Oil.”

what 1 mean ; and. my 
ill the same thing.
I, besides, perhaps 
si. The temptation vas 
to you, who are po-.r ; h 
orse was that you, who In 
trefully raised by • g«> 
vo deceived hcr, ami y 
ill from me, too—or, rat in 
ne, but from the good L 
resent here." 
of the repentant child w( 
nswer to these reproach 
stilled to his sorrow for i

that

id not steal it ; I

iiis not much harm in that, 
est, breathing more lreel 
inch curiosity, was it hot : 
looked at the knife a let 
t was so pretty- so prêt 
Id stammered confusedly, 
ai stole it," coiicludvd tl 
lisconsolate and reproachf

showed it to me, and the 
; in Iiis desk. And afte 
n .lub's was not there, 
ould like to see the prêt 
and 1 opened the desk vei

it's about .lul«
.its beside me in school —

(i.
lies is rich, and Iiis mo 
in a new knife."

that, my child ? said 
inning to think the

it, my child? Jell 
jive yourself so much 
it."

mua ! the boy protested, 
ve fault, tbt back again

ent and her prayers fol- 
llc soon returned, but the 
i darkened his pun- brow 
-lied, and his mother’s eye 
ived.

she said sorrowfully, 
ot done as I bid you." 
lvv, mamma." 
claimed the mother, " 1 

unhappy woman ! Mj 
made iiis confession as In 
lias committed a sacrilege!' 
to bitter weeping, 
ved his mother very much 
ie heard her deep sobs In 

tr, and hast 
a seek his conf<
; child, what is t lie in 
return ?"
I have—I have for

ho replied, quickly, 
to my duty, that's all."
’ said his 
this time, but with 
ut, you know it is not that 
i you ; you have committed

RDIML'S STORY.
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MARCH 20, 1902

Y furnished apartment
amt gentle shew,»', 

own her ! Then |)y „ 
memory he recall,.d , 

r long years of lit,, 
worked so hard, l,,,,lls 
devoted. And up, w 
was now suffering suelj 

tccount of their wicked 
Ie«° wnp'i ' Withe#
l should honor Iiis J;u|l0r 
1 obey them. Yvi 
o excuse for

was
youthful

lent the old wife, whom 
g with a f bought fui ,.ye 
ece of boxwood and apl 
wall where hung a |arg0 
ird as a collcgi.m, w|u.„ 
io prizes, raised her 
ie pretty branch to the

placed his hand to |,jH 
ear cel y knew where |l() 
r of the boxwood tilled 
sadness and generosity,
onds his wife, and taking 
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and we will believe in Thee.” But no! ! in us a force that is ever dragging us | Tin. iti iakhs nr ' Iiiiist's him mi ii.

Christ bowed His head amt died ; and | down to sin. There is in usa surge But, dear brethren, you may say that
their triumph seemed complete. Lost, that ever ebbs and flows and that no ! the triumph ot Christ, to; a I Us splcn-
howevor, their cause might in any way i power can control save the power of ' dor, is still tar Irom being lull and por-

1 «hall read you, dear brethren, some su|lop ioHS they hat| guards assigned Him who walked upon the waters and fout. Though thousand* * ..mo to Him, 
verses from the twentieth psalm, which , watch tll(, Hopulcl.re, and they put , bade the waves lie still. Men may sue- : thousands ignore Him or dosert Him. 
is a hymn of praise to Hod for Christ s 1 t|,ejP 0wn seal upon the door. But oeod in depriving human passions ot Not Inr irom the < hurcli w iere b- i* To the Lditor:
exaltation alter iiis passion : feeble is the human intellect when it their vulgarity and in driving them to 1 spoken of with aiToetion is the drinking , dosiro to call the attention of all

In Thy strength, O Lord, the King I c(miC8 lnto opiJUSition with Christ, seek deeper channels, but t<. beat them j house where Hi* name )* pi olamd. Catholics to the spirit ual favor* granted
shall joy, and in Thy salvation lie shall .. Whosoever shall fall on this stone 1 back t<. the fountains of the heart from Not lar Iron tie- school "hen- 11 is pic |,Y t|,v Holy See to all those who :.**:-t
rejoice exceedingly. * * * ill*kcd sha„ ^ lm,keu . |,ut on whomsoever it which they spring this is the work of Mire* hang in honor is the school Irom j,, llu, work of converting iiou-Catliolics
life of Thee ; and Thou hast given Him sllali fall, it shall grind him to powder." .Josus Christ, lie was crucified, but winch lit* history is banished. .sot l.n |,y prayers ami good works,
length of days for ever and ever. His (Matt. 21,24). Those who have planned He rose from the dead, and the dis- from t Ii ‘ count ry t hat persevered in Hi* lather Ignat irn- Spencer organized a
glory is great in Thy salvation ; His against t|u. Jj0rA am undone by their ! ripies who before had been worldly- faith are great nat ions that have lalleu .. .......................f Frayer " for the c mvei-
glory and great beauty shall Thou lay ()wn planning;. The very guards whom i minded, weak-hearied and self-lovers, away. Dear brethren, let us look facts si(l„ u, K,.gland and obtained for the*
upon Him. From Thou shall give Him they got to watch His grave return to ! gathered around Him and with Iiis in the face. who prayed lor this object certain In
to he a blessing for ever and ovor; | them a|u, amu,unce that He is risen. , grace were changed into other men. 1 will not ask you to consider the dulgenccs. He afterwards enlarged the
Thou shall make Him joyful in gladness T,ms p|ir-lsL triumphs over schemes and I His resurrection and His grace drew number of those who, true in heart and M.u|........ tin- Ixsague, so that its p.uvns
with Thy countenance. * * * Let thy ousels, over craft and bias of mind. 1 them from the tomb of their dead selves. ; awake to the things « >1 eternity, are , m.M. ottered for the conversion ot all 
hand be found by all Thy enemies : lot Am, KO iKls He triumphed down through- S .on they went into the streets where daily coming back to Christ and to Ills v,, holies, no matter when- they
Thy right hand Unit out all them that out the ecntUfies. 'ilohad been hissed and hooted but a Church. The thought is indeed worthy living, m l. as the following dovre.-
hate Thee. * * * Their fruit shall . viiuisi' ami ration xmsm. short time before, and preac'.-od His ot consideration. But apart from this, testifies, obtained the grant of iiululg
Thou destroy from the earth : and their jj0 triumphed over the agnosticism ot resurrection, and in one day three thou- ( remember that the enemies of Christ ,.UCvS to this association also: 
seed from among the children of men. | Marcio,i, and over the rationalism of s,ind of Iiis eneiuios changed their | ha vo their hour. They seized Him in decree.
For they have intended evils against Celsus. Then came Iiis contest with Ives, did penance for their sins, and the garden and put manacles on linn ; T> ,, ,,|US |\.,
Thee: they have devised counsels which | Ariunism. In the cause of the new , |, came followers of His cross. but lie said to them. ** This is your . |.ather:
they have not boon able to establish. . heresy the brightest Intellects of the 1 Afte/triumphing over the pussions of hour and the p« wer of darkness. IK„at ills» of St. Haul f Spencer),
* * * Be Thou exalted, O l^ord, in time were enlisted. The struggle was large multitudes of His own nation, the Men have their hour, and so, too, base |><lHvlulljttt, provincial consult or in Fng- i| ^

will Hing and bittcr alMl i„ng, but in tbo end Christ r,-en Saviour went forward to moot the nations, when they seem lo lord it ovor i |a||i, as tl„. foot of Your lloli- J. .he Whole Story « «
triumphed and the World saluted 11 in passions of imperial Home. V\ e know H m. Lut a little time passes am ,U.SM> states that, b(*ing desirous of ex- •* in «x letter î
a> “ (iod in very essence." When I lis the conflict—hoxv it raged. But we Faster dawns and the seal on the door (v,upm,r tin* Association of Fi avers al- . jl . v

in their mystical sense, refer to the . tlivillity Inul been vindicated, the one- know, too, the victor. From every j of His tomb is broken, and Christ comes n.|(lx Existing for Fngland. in favor oi |jTspAikvtt MT!?!'
triumph of our risen Saviour; and I i ness of His personality, as well as the rank thousands came, tearing them- forth and triumphs. lb triumphs m ^ those who are separated from the ;|t jrn1 fJl 8 ¥1 am 1 b. M n
have read them to you, as it is of tlii* : « | uni i ty of His nature, was denied. Xvh- selves away from their old lives, to the case of the sinner as well as in t ie jj, jy church, and being sensible that a h
triumph I wish to speak. What I have t irianism and Kutychi.inisni had taken throw themselves at the feet of the Cru- case of the saint. lb1 triumphs ovei | i-vsh spiritual attraction is ncc<‘ssary
to say may be summed up in throe pro- , tho tleid againHt Him. But these two filled. the sinner either by converting him or. ^ u|1(le|. to muYC ;l|l the faithful to en i; ,
positions. By Iiis resurrection Christ | p ,werfui heresies, after a long, dreary 11 We are but of yesterday," says after long endurance, bv crushing him. u,,. ,his li.'Iv enterprise, most humbly ! jl
won a triple triumph, which He lias struggle, were also in their turn slain. TortuIlian, addressing the authorities - Whosoevr shall fall on tins stone im|)lul.,,s Your* Holiness that you woul.I ;
continued to win down to this day. ! aud u|iri8t was again victor. of Home. " hut we have filled every shall be broken, but on whomsoever it s<.,t t<. extend the three hundred
This triumph, though spirit ual, may be During the century just passed the place that you have, your cities, islands, shall (all. it shall grind him to powder. ([avs indulgence already granted by 

by all who wish to see it. Though spirit of ancient raiiona ism rose up fortresses, towns, market-places, the (Matt. * \ i., 11.) 1 he sinner cannot y,,uv Holiness to whoever prays lor the
in one sense His triumph is only par- aga-m t!ie person of such men a* very camp, the palace, the senate, the l escape from Christ. The meet mg may eol|Y<ir>ioil uf Kngland, t->
tial, in another sense it is full and per- KOUsseau, Strauss, Renan. Did the forum we have left you only your be delayed, but it cannot be thwarted. wul.k ana more..ver grant one hundred

Let me prove these propositions. Iiew enemies of Christ prevail? Those, temples." (Apol. C. ‘M.) Thus Christ Christ is merciful, and Ile «iocs not (l;ivs |u|. wiKltCver good work may
indeed, who were already alienated fiom went on year after year gradually sub- wish to crush while there i* a chance to *m faY(,r 0f tliis association.
Him, or who were seeking releaseraent duiug the liassions of that world-wide save " 'testonlay, to-day. ami tho (}ranted November l(i, 1SÔ1.

Today Christ triumphs over the j lruln ||is serviie, found, no doubt, in empire till the day came when I Ms cross same forever. He can bide Ills time T ) _l|n the indulgence and become a 
ower of soldiers to retain their cap- t|IL. nvw school pretexts for des< rtion. appeared in the h«-avens, and a Homan and await His triumph. At length, tin- m(.m|M.r of tho association you are only

live, and over the power of the tomb jt rc<|tiirc a powerful argument to emp’-ror saw it and liad it omiiroidorod time arrives, and it tin- sinner has ie- j.^piired to say the prayers or perform 1!) EH l T FP"VZ*T*I jT
to retain its dead. He triumphs over make a man change his lib* for the bet- on his banners. With these banners he fused to yield, < hrist meets him m ^|l(. good works. DUlJ-JXJaiJ V xi-l-LJXj
the power of designs and arguments. (UI. . \){li lnake him change it for tho wont forth and conquered ; and the judgment, and then the triumph conics. | ^nake this known in the hope that 
lie triumphs, too, with a more signal WOr*e, the flimsiest will often sullicc. gieat Homan empire fell down at the mi. uv\n many prayers may be offered for the
triumph, over tho hearts and lives ut ! j?ut wjiat one solid argument did all feet of .lesus. And thus has He come ! Christ wins this triumph daily, ,1(>n. Catholics in* this country, and
men, for those who had left Him come the rationalists and sophists of the nine- down throughout the centuries conquer- though we see it not with our b-'Uil.v py t|,is powerful means obtain for many
to Him again, and cry out with the tociith century put forward a gain si ing human affections, changing human | eve-. But a day is coming when w> the grace of faith.
Apostle Thomas : “ My Lord and my nn-lst's existence or miraculous life ? lives, and binding human hearts to His shall see it, and see it with the very X.wir.u Sittun, C. I'.
God!" Here, dear brethren, is that Asa rule, the arguments, or rather hy- own heart divine. eyes with which we see one another to-
triple triumph— a triumph over physical theses, advanced by one rationalist v that may be sien. d:1.V- He will triumph publicly, and in
force», ii triumph over tlio iutellectusil wore n-futed by anotlicr. The new eue- . seeund „,,int ] ‘lie < y<-s of oil llcsli, when downs the
forces ot planning and scheming men ; „,u,s 0f Christ were like Ilis accusers of ' low that tlii- Kfeat haster Uay ot the worl.l. and tin- which |)UzzluH
a triumph over the moral l.n........ of pas- : t|,„ir testimony did not agree. 1 . th(JU,r|| s 'h.itual ,lv:,d com” |,,rt 1 tho‘'' ,l something wrong somewhere.
sion, cowardice and self-interest. still, like His old accusers, they tri- ; 1 ; .......g „ , ,,,by all ,u°k n •' lie that our civilization rest, on a wrong I

Strong is tho power of tho tomb. ,m,p|10d for a time : but n »w their day .aJ? it \Yo must remem- ] 1'"n !j basis ' Outside of the Catholic Chureli
Can tlie dead rise up and Idt off I ho „ gone, and their testimony is accounted . , ' . (i,,a,.' brethren, that the , Tller” lll‘ Wl11 ’■"I1"'.1’..1 ovfrTthere is little better than a fragment-
thinnest marble slab set over them ! for nothing. You may toll me that the , t ho ,.„snel itself , !ls 1 K'y go’ with lits sentence upm belief in tlie eternal truths of Chris- I
Ponderous marble walls are not built harm t,l(.v\,U, still remains ; vos, but "'A* ”• wff’otaerva- S?,1*"- t!\?15 .eteP',a.1 T’’ tlanity. People want that fear of the |
above the dwellers of the tomb to Uocp their argumonts do not ; and so Christ with nottin aud temporil 1 i'et'e lie will triumph in ............... ..... Lord, which is tho beginning of wisdom. I 0A.NDW1CH, ONT.
them down. The frailest horizontal stiU triumphs over intellect. i, t, , IS, ! dès Tt is a so H tuai ! 11 K'-eat number that no man can P not lietlillieult to traco nitteh ol PHK 8Tm»KS BSIBBAOK THK ClJtdJ
tombstone, tho thinnost layer of earth onitts ! A M, Mootats . ft,, t>M. Jf is Ld of "omi the crime which disgraces our civilisa-

can do all tin*. But tlioro is a tomb But wo arc told that Ho stands fact; . 7. (1i*cor,uncut to perceive its !,<‘,>li1.,:s :is t > Kl,h , , tion to the revived pagani*m, which is /or‘,.U pa-Lonlar* apply to
which the gospel brings to memory to- tll ,ae0 to.day wit,, a now and more " . a , , “wC Moreover tie !"g,M,s ''"'ses. Ihts, dear brethren I (iodless éducation. | R,v D" Cesmao. O.B.A
day. I, was hewn out of solid rock and ,K,werlld adversary...........mely, mode, wins am victories J" °f aiv,"X ‘,V"n‘ .to.wl,,,V ------------------ -----------------------------------------------------*
a great stone was rolled against its eviticism. But know well, dear bretli- . . , » . 1 1. victories :l creation i* moving. Ibis i* th
door. But piaster Sunday, dawned amt ; rc, that criticism is not the , ^dWclosed by those who .tbe,«rvaf. drama °f. 1,,.,|nKin
a flash of light tell upon that tomb, uml a,lv orsarv of Christ except when it ,re rc Incut J 'life. And in this climax we shall see 
the Body that lay in it rose up and staru rg,„ rationalism front the ™,eT t those who have not. tho defeat of the cniprtt the crown,ng
came forth in new life and strength. spirit that leads to it. If it lavs down 1 g^u 'kr„!w, the victories ot f Chri# " * “* ° Fott Ini limm.t.on ok tub Kvtta-Among , ^

Croat is the power of armed soldiers without proof as its starting principle n./. ........... ................ ........ ,.dl.d least Jeaoa vhrut. th. m .> ».....t qutiltte. wnlcb hnile • I f. aagainst thew-ak aud weapon!,, s Who ,„a, ,her • is ................-rut........SithVy f«lS In thl^of............................................ ......... Up in a few

rri"rUmgedwer» X ri,:rcss-, ...........Æ- ..... .................... ........ *•'

force keep guard V And Mi,I there is then it becomes His foe, and ^t%e4n^ the <.f rec,ion Christ gains , tnpta tnamph- -h^wrr.. . m.£ u wttn^^curuptsm, smu

;i spot mentioned to-day where Homan like all His foes, it shall perish. The ' ' iro fullv set down -md nrike the a tr'umpH over physical lor_ e, o\c t in- nerv(, evn r, s a,lU tu6 blood in a surprtsitgiy
soldiers stood as sentinels. Faithful svribos aml chief priests started from ^ u1', s, ir s this true tellectual.fo.ee, over the tor ce ot pas- ( aj lve way. and ta« rc6uu is almosi immtdi
they were to duty, but ls.-ft.re the third ..............reived notion as from a firs, , ™ ^iml s,,^ èxagg,-ration it has ; îhe^nÆ?” tt "why U limping -md whining about your

M.nriso had touched their lances they principle, that Jesus of Nazareth could ■ , 'Vi,,.,.,, is no news but sin " to-'‘im tl rciiglinui. l corns wh-n , 3.1 c-nt bottle rf Hollows, » Corn
smitten to the ground, and their ult lh„ Messias. The Messins, they : -M •!. uc is no news but s.i . „my by those who wtsh to see . tre' ,,, ............ th, ml O.v. „ a trial, at.d

Prisoner passed forth, frt» aa the air ol ‘ id was to come as a tomimral king. I do not say ther, is a formal con. f it> L'hongit m one sense it is only pat- you «ill nc, regret it.
. .. V 1 r î., t i,i utl' xx,‘ 1 ; . . 1 aey to suppress the account ol Chri*t * . . • .llu,ti,,.r SPnsc it i* full and ner- They imovr. Fi mcles Away - A faco rov

that Lastor morning. t„s, dear ^ M#hght of^ltm i triumphs. But still wo mt. ,hat is. do as we may. Ho | ^llSfifcmli % ^1

physical force ; and the triumph He I so ktey became Ills foes, and wo know ^7"'odder» tri ted the guards ^'mtdnnkens f tmcï's !.r llewi'il j Slï «Si?.ten began tie has continued to this their mu, ^tim” «<> -'T"- the news of His ; ^Zor us and crush' us as foes. ! “et (SfhiM

Anns never truly prospered when tlfert. „ no #„ch thing as a sttperna.nral resu'reeHon The passage ^‘l y ol brethren lay this last thought to Par,., .. ^ Ve.mauP i-m,., ^

taken up against the Saviour of men. oril(.r in the world or no divinely ap- n^; . . - . t l(l tLo <*irud oart' fS,'. 4 1 \ \ P P ’ ‘ > Try then, .. • th tj will bu anoihur
Nine Homan emperors took up arms Sed gllaraum of religion* truth. ; ,,gs h^ bæn «iono. * its fuIHorce to-day ; you vnl see ,t u.e.r exc

against him, and the Homan Empire then it becomes Christ's antagonist. Il j 1 i . .lssCmbled together with the uter.în !fe ’ 8,1,1 a MtfL
streamed with blood. But the Homan ™ g0 far and seem to win a vietory- ^ 7.; couiisel uve^a great : terrible clearness when we come face to
emperors passed and paganism was a Lries, perhaps .of vietories-but " mo'iev Û. the soldie”rs, sèy^ng toce Wlth Uhri!lt Judgm°nt- ‘

swept away in that How of martyrs christ shall triumph in the end as He . s ,ou His .Usciples came by nigh 
blood, ami Christ tnumphed. Another triumphetl of old. 11, on the other dy ^ llim away when wo were
Roman emperor—an apostate arose, hand> modern criticism enters humbly . And i( t|l0 governor shall
who again unsheathed the sword against and reverently on its work, distrusting ‘|f tl|is w0 wiM ,,ersuade him, and
Christ. Proudly ho fought against his ks own infallibility, holding a mind vou • So they taking the
former Lord, but when dying on the 0,)en to conviction and a heart ready to did a3 they were taught."

and said: accept the truth, no matter what saert- ,xlatt xxxviii.t Here, dear brethren, is 
Hoc such acceptance may entail, then it consph,acv agai„st Christ -a conspir- 
xvill be, not Christ s foe, but lits It lend, 1 m0relv of silence, but of false-
aud will win for Him fresh triumphs.
" Who loves not knowledge ? who^shall q( ]nane is given to have tlie fact of 
rail against her beauty : ut. 1 tlis resurrection suppressed or ex
iler know her place. nlained away. I do not say tliat there

XX,I MODERN < iv.uzATPtN. ^ to.„ay to ,fave His tri

umphs kept from the knowledge of the
oublie. But 1 do say there is a eon- ------------------- --------------------------  ------  . . ... , , , ., .
«piracy of silence against Him—yes. advice to Mothers. A thin body makes tllin
a conspiracy of silence. Yet the It your little bn? nr. girl com. mm ■ with si , , .
triumphs of Christ cannot be concealed, .ore throat, the first thing to dots to rub the , blood. I hin blood makes a
They may bo lightly touched on, or u,o"N0^nm™omiN:;rwm,'',: , . , ,
thrust into a corner, or passed over in bottle full wouldn't bum or blister thn tender- i thin bodv. ltach makes tlie
silence, but keen observers discover in ‘^fâ'-c'the!thiWUg^""t^oVivo ! ., .
this very action the w -rld s opposition },ima«lv*of hn w itur inio whlnh :ndrops <-f other WOTSC. if there IS ETOinCf 
U) Clirist. " Bl«*ssed sliall you !)«■ N tviline hf*s pn-vimvly be^n s'irr«‘fi. Tni.d h
when men sliall hate you, and when attiratt'wmV" l‘"'1 "B°° * *"*' to be a change tlie help must
they shall separate you, and shall rc- .. A grvvk valid Govern " is tho cry of to*
P™rhfr the Son "eSNa"»-- whidh Z \ come from outside.

°r , 1 .r o?v 1) * J . , used with rocxI Hll '-t even in consumption a , .
(Luke vi., -2.) But, dear brethren, early siages, Nevt r nemect a oonyh Sœtt S EmillsiOIl IS the riilllt
neither silence nor falsehood can avail rtiero can b:i a dlfferf-nc • of oolnton on mosi
against the Lord. The money given to ,'S?'MaCu"Iw?"w^l,a help. It breaks lip such a 'i(i
the guards dul not avail. The resur- lorminainr. It, is „ .r,-uro and ell'ictmil. . , ,, ' ^/.-vVy^t fl »
root ion became known, and Christ tn SKW, cnm s from thoa- who ink,- combination. 1‘lt'St it sets the . , > P//J €> .
umphod oven over money. Hood’s giusapantm for scrotitis, dyspepsia I ... J V *"

wttt'.ttE otntisT TiitfMnts. ! ~ll,m- "BOrtH ieroo ,,OOD-‘ stomach right. Then it cm 'j .
And though the world to-day is loath amkkica's Oreatost Modicinn Is Hood's .Up hi ont 1 That I _^.-0Î Cod Liver f'il

to acknowledge Iiis triumphs, all wo j Svsa.panila. bccausr it'posscssss tnequ.■■llid | ' (TradeMark.)
have to do is to look around and see j ômÀTswa0”'1’ * ; strengthens the body and it j wwyt«| give you »n appetite I

I ÜfÆS: ..'“«,!l!o "h!!”1.',,'.'; ! . - , .. TH &Z7 begins to grow new flesh. 'I Wf lîl ^ èf£ 1

A strong body makes rich 

blood and rich blood makes a

FOR THF CONVERSION OF NON
CATHOLICS. I Tlheumatismtee TRIUMPH OF CHRIST.

BV 11KV. i*. H. CASEY Imliilgeneo to li* <«r«*utMl l»y Vhoer 
w ho l*r«y op l*erform C»ood XVor Ue 
to I'hla End.

| No other disease makes one feel to old.
* It stiffens the Joint», produces lameness, 
and makes every motion painful.

It Is somethin b so bad as wholly to disa
ble, and It stiould never he neglected.

M. J. McDonald, Tretiion. Ont., had tl 
aft«T a severe attack of the grip; Mrs. 
i; Turner, Bolivar, Mo, had it so 

v, rtly she could nut lift anything and 
î , and scarcely get up or down stairs ; W.

h' pard. Sandy llook, ('onn.. was laid 
up with It. was cold even In July, aud 
ev;iid not dress himself.

voluntarily
•h ■* sufferer* .v re permanently 

have been, by\ ed. as oth(

"load’s Sarsaparilla
orrerts the anility of the bloodlicli

whi h rlif uin.il i- in -If pends and builds
• ‘ •'<■ whole system.

BlesnetlMost m » i t i h cum cviihtliintlvn. PHi** tetiia.

Thy own strength ; wn 
praise Thy powers."

These words, dear brethren, at least

;(PSr.HY DAVlh .)
I’r-'in ("npt V . 1 nvv, V'fliff 

Muiitreu! : * A «• if,'1 *' •>
*

AVIr’ I*AI N KlU KH

hll I I .in
-K 11.1.EU I* the.

IK! Ilf"*!-I h thif :< 'ii

|h beat rrnu‘!y t . huvv m ar at Imml.'
'il; | v<l !ntfrintlly Hint ICxlemiilly.

c. uml SOc. bottles.

befall men 
Latum m hiviih:

Iiis new
T

be 'left.
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The increase of crime is a problem , 
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von, is tlie triiiinfili (if Christ over mere

e them 
and clean. 
wit,m 88 to

M A DM SPRING TKHM OPENS APRIL 1st,
thought is this : Ills banner sliall wave 

cither as Iiis loyal followers or , £over us
as His prostrate foes ; it shall wave j 

for our eternal honor or for our i 
“ He must reign," i 

“ until He has put all ;
* *

€;i<.I
over us
eternal shame, 
says tho apostle,
His enemies under His feet.
Behold, I tell you a mystery, we shall 
all indeed rise again, but ye shall not i 
all bo changed." But, 
mortal hath put on immortality, then j he bites and the more he bitCS 
shall come to pass the saying that is 
written : Death is swallowed up in vie- a.i mnrp
tory. * * * Thanks be to God Who ! U1C IUU1U 

hath given us the victory through our j k the Other XYOrsC.
Lord Jesus Christ. ,

Kick a dog and he bites you. 

* j He bites you and you kick him. 
The more you kick the more

dTHA'l kORU. ONT.
arc not alike. Each 
wn work. Our ai bool 
vil than the »voi»ge 

Write for civ-

w. J Elliott. Principal.

All hUMim H8 college» 
should be jndg* <1 by its o 
occupies » far higher le 
buninesH college in Canada, 
culam.

field of battle he lookwl uj>
“ Tliou hast conquered, O Galilean !"

After centuries of more or less blood
less victories, relentless arms 
taken up anew against the Saviour. 
Ono case is known to all of you. It 
touches mo to mention it, especially 
a joyous day like this, but it is to the 
point, and it will suffice. In a land 
called ** The Land of Saints and Seliol- 
;Brs," His altars were desecrated, His 
temples overthrown and 11 is servants 
put to death, or forced to flee into the 
mountains or over tlie seas. But Christ 

in those who lied no less

when this
A sum of mo aey—a groat sura __________ riibi-KSdUN Al*. __________

rvK. CLAUDE BROWN. DBNTIBT. HONOR 
D Gradual* Toronto Univerm'v Graduat. 
Philnd. lphla Dental College. lSa.Dundaa St, 
Phone 1381.
TAU. ST EVEN-ON. 31'1 DUN DAB ST., 
1 ) London Special’y—AnHcaihet.i'b. Phone

you kick. Each
emt 1st
To many thinking men, dear brethren, 

insidious foeChrist faces to-d ty 
than modern criticism ; that foe is mod- 

civilization. I take the word " civ 
ilization " as it is understood, or rather 
misunderstood; by the generality of 

It now steins to mean nothing 
than comfort, splendor and roffne-

a more
sin.
nit. WAUGH. 637 TALBOT ST., LONDON 
I ' Ont Sp«‘c(»liv—Nervou» Dim-RHc»

W. J. SMITH & SON 
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMER9

t ri uni, tiled
than in those who died. Those who 
died were crowded and went to join Iiis 
triumphant ranks in heaven. Those 
who lied into the mountains returned 
to keep the faith fresh in the land 
where! their great apostle had planted 
it. Those who fled over tho seas but 
carried I its banner into wider 
anil built up ter llim grander altars and 
churches, and a kingdom that stretches 
from ocean to ocean. And though tn 
day Clirist may not have the fovoc of 

to contend with, still Ho has the 
force of a prejudiced rice-of a genera
tion that persecuted 11 is people. Bui
that race, too, with its prejudices, is This brings us
passing away, and Christ remains and f„rco that Christ hascomiucred—a lorcc
triumphs, and His kingdom prospers, greater than that of intellect or ol arms.
O Lord " Let Tliv hand he found by physical force is overcome by the
all Tit y enemies: let Thy right hand gentlest of all enemies -time.
lind out all them that hate Thoo. * * * time's slow touch tho sword’s edge is on.....................
Their fruit shall. Thou destroy from the dulled and the marble tombs of million- umplis m * in f l0o of disad-
oorth • and their seed from among the ah.es »,„■ away. The forces, too, ol 1 lie schools established in taco ol disa
ChUdren of men. For they have in- Client are often found wanting when j van, age, and
tended evils against Thee: they have |„.0„ght face M face with experiment, hold their xDices the stone, d ,..nMnrO 
devised eoiinsols wliieh they have not -pi,,. In„st brilliant reasonings ot the out. H. triumphs tilt, WlINDER
belnahlë toèstaldisi,. * » * Be Thou , mlnd have boon set aside by ; home in the porn,:,nonce of a mart,:. MUItUl-tl

vance and experience widens and civil- , lutlon «hat give a new grace or main
-rows and that power assumes ! amends for a life-long estrangement. I 

X s ibtrand more varied forms. I, I He triumphs at the Catholic grave 
u the newer of passion. This is a where He speaks a parting blessing and H 

... Inst wh'eli cities and nations j promises that an Easier is coming when Uat8 times risen ,,p and striven. ' it shall he morning in I ho grave and I lie til|V 
I dslators have tried to cope with it ; dead shall awake and come forth, and lie j «K
mT thcv .«Hit as well have tried tn j united us He was, with their friends | «

With the”force of gravity or with | once more. In brief. Christ is triumph-
copo of tho tido. You may ing daily in tliv spread and strength and | and L D.O. PlliS Mention ihla Paper. ,

,u .1 iTn/N of tho f illinrr stono, but work of a Church that offors a “ clean ob« n aPed lt n P pn\. i • q.jHeXno1Wn fall You may shut out tatlon to His name from I he rising of I ho ™,pt of k.D.C. Co ), Limited, 
the tide at ono inlet, but it will rise sun to the going down thereof.” And i f A Q_s_ New Glasgow. N.a.
1 1 break through at some other noise- this is a triumph that all those who wish 1 v or 127 HiateSt.
loss point. Yes>ar brethren, there is may— 1 1 U°"Um'

ment begot of wealth and power, 
seo such a civilization in its climax 
perhaps beyond its climax in Prance 
and England. Wo see it steadily ad
vancing in America, Germany and Rus-

We
li t iMimln* Nirvel

Open Huy and Niurnt. r* lephone 686
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lertnhnrH 
NiKht and
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I low will Christ moot this foe ? 
He encountered such a foe before ! I Ie 
encountered it when Ho entered pagan 
Rome. Such a foe has in itself the ele
ments of dissolution ; and Christ will 

over it as lie did over tlie civ-

and Kmhalmera 
l 'ay

: Ff-vtory 643
The Leatitrp V 

Telephone- H

triumph
ilization of the days of Augustus, Noro 
and Aurelius.

CUBIST AND THlv t'OWEIl OF PASSION .
to consider a third

no

Ills

1)0 Under ! splendor and fullness of those church- * , 
whose altars lie resides. He tri j 1or
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INTELLECTl*AL FO CES.CHRIST AND 
But tlie triumph of Christ over physi

cal force, dear brethren, is less wonder
ful than His triumph over the force of 
intellect. During Ills life His enemies 
denied His claims to the Messiahship, 
and brought many proofs to show that 
tlie Messiah was to come, not in the 
garb of the Xazarono, but in Davidic 
splendor. They met in counsel and 
plotted His death. Their arguments 
prevailed, and He was condemned. As 
Ho hung on ; tho tree of shame they 

forward and flung in His face 
their last proof : " If Thou be Hie King 
of Israel, come down from tho cross
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hold roapon.lblo for the event in any and ablest young men are not suitably accept the gauge of war and to open hi. speaking the truth. Any form
presented to students when they are church to the members of the Y. M. C. obliges the person to do what is

A. who side with him.
'(The Catholic $Ucor6. As we are informed that the Gave is which

some hundreds of feet lower than the way.
grotto, this explanation will scarcely It will be borne in mind that there is deciding the question of life-work.
hold good, unless this source be miles still good reason to suspect that the It seems to ue that another important ing under this arrangement was to be fore, to be abolished, and we arc
away up the mountains, which would Macedonian Revolutionary Committee j cause for this decline might bo assigned, held last Sunday. Wo have no inform- pleased to find the now form made law-
make the natural canalization very was at the bottom of the outrage, and , The Churches ha va not now definite ation so far as to what was his success, ful. Under the old form many pvP80|18
long. Wo do not dispute the absolute that the $85,000 paid to the brigands doctrinal systems such as they had but it is taken as a certainty that near- had the impression that by kiting
possibility of tho existence of such was collected, in fact, to aid that Com- years ago. What inducement is there ly the entire membership of the Y. M. j their thumb instead of the bo .k t|1(.y
canalization, but the quasi-hydraulist mit toe in its revolutionary efforts. to young men to study for the teaching C. A. will attend his lectures ; and ns evaded the guilt and penalty <>|

M shth. L-ikf* King In h n ^ j eo,'tai»Iy assumes a very far-off cause
rHvp «"birr.»)'*' ' * * • “h oilier bun : fur tho water. The theory would have ment are, and barbarous in their treat- Christian truth has become a mere will seat 2000 persons,

^nu fd^N'-wroun-il I J Wall 8 . been more likely to prove true if lie ment of the Christian populations of phantasm, and every one may teach his ample room for all who will attend.
John» -T- n r-ni#p rbnooach *,a<* 8a^d that it comes from similar their empire, it does appear a hardship own fancies without lot or hindrance?
in*t»r:g»c. .Mii'im' •" r ment. ^ the An l. «‘ 4Um?s to tlmao on which springs usual- to hold them responsible for Miss Why should a young man become a j„lvo made Up their minds that Mr. XXo reiuerabor that at a certain e|«.c.
bistK.u^eV'T'r iiî!K*0: u .viands ly depend, namely, from the tiltration of Stone's misfortunes before it is known teacher of Christianity, if there is left ' Wood will draw the crowds, and that fclon ,1<>I<I t>of«n-e the Confederation 0f 
Booif-v^ ^N^Y^ftud^th-f ; th® water through more elevated per- by satisfactory evidence whether she , nothing certain in Christianity which their meetings will lie left with only a the Canadian Provinces, and in which
cbrgj through m .ih<I yndnimunf4 meablo soil, until It gathers in a natural was captured on Turkish or Bulgarian should be taught ? | corporal’s guard in attendance, and fraudulent votes were recorded whole,
wei'l' a*l>ih-c 'ii iviV'g “-et •*•<•** *? : r<‘s<îrvo‘r nvar the «pot whence it flows territory, or on what territory tho brig- thus the certainty is felt that the Soci- s:l*e* v°ters were sworn upon Mi:da«s.
?0 B1'hdl noU h T. i h>- v - ' «'"k into the open air. auds detained her. Miss Stone herself A CHEAT PRIEST DEAD. ety will be broken up. pea re's PJays instead of the Bible,so that

Wh“n H,h"‘ ibThiold*M will The fapt riMiiains, however, that the does not appear to be able to give tes- ^ q 0f^e Dominion wcr<, All the ministers did not join in con- the penalties of perjury might he
spring did not appear until a little timony on this point, as the locality of . 1 . . , demnation of Mi- Wood at first. as one avoided. Such a mockery, , . , , ... . expressions of regret heard on the re- mu“v“jx-asaiit girl ol the locality scraped the 1 the places where tho brigands were . „ , „ , . , , ,,. , ... . . , . ’ .. , . , ceipt of the news of the death ot Rev.earth at the spot which was pointed out taking refuge at any particular time t
by the Blessed Virgin who appeared as was always kept a close secret from

>t sclent
Tho tlrst meet- or dangerous to the health ought, tlu-rePublished Weekly at 481 and 48»> Richmond 
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Bail as the Sultan and liis Govern- of Christian truth to the people, when his church has been fitted up so that it j jury, which was, cf course, a mistake
he will have and in some instances even another

book than the Bible was substituted, <m 
The directors of the Y. M. C. A. which the oath was taken.

1h tmpor'f.nt ’hut
U<Ag. titnr rniv-c'orF hav • i. ) nii’hnrity to slop 
your p-.p'T unlvrt h am • “‘i du-i ia pml.
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Msrrh 7th.
Te the Elver of The Catholic Record.
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your eetini >b'*' p.ipur. 'I iik Catholic 
and congru -list»* vou opun ihe manner i .
WplF hm a m -n-0 a i ' dh f n r m s r- hmh koo.1 : and a pieion of a “ quasi-sciontist ” that the reality, and to insist on an indemnity
tFTh--rf' >rfl * v. I- hrp: r2*\ire 1 can 'rv coin mend hundreds of thousands of annual visit- and punishment of tho malefactors
It to Oi- f-Vhful ors to this shrine are deceived in re- when the truth regarding them is known.Bli-F Miur vmi, and wishing you success. ...H.-iwv" inn, im r.*m-in. . gard to the miraculous cures winch Turkish negligence at least should also

llavo n<'i,uiTi.'il there, and which they be surely established before the Turk- 
Apnwi. •!<•« have themselves witnessed ?

highly
ministerial association passed a résolu- criminal, but tin* now form which Lis 
tion declaring that they would be glad been adopted will probably rcmh-rtlie

recurrence of such a sacrile iFather (Juinlivan, parish priest of St.
l'atrick'8 Church. Montreal. The sad : to Mr. Wood in heaven even

though ho does smoke and play cards, impossible.a visitant and indicated that there there the prisoners, 
should bo many manifestations of God's

Ottawa. < ' •>• v 1 event occurred on the evening of March 
12th at the Seminary of St. Sul pice, 
Paris. Father Quinlivan had retired 
from active life about a month ago on 
account of ill health. Death was due 
to complications resulting from catarrh 
of the head. Fatli r Quinlivan was 
horn in Stratford on Sept. 17, IS in, and 
received his early training in that 
town. He made his classical studies at 
St. Michael’s College, Toronto, and 
liis theological at the Grand Sem
inary. Montreal, after which lie went to 
Paris and entered the Seminary of St. 
Sul pice. In 187U lie became attached 
to St. Patrick's parish. Montreal, and 
on tho death of Father Dowd was im
mediately appointed to succeed him. 
All who had the pleasure of knowing 
Father Quinlivan held him in the high
est esteem, and this might be truly said 
of all classes and creeds in the commun
ity. He was a noble priest and a 
worthy successor to the great Father 
Dowd. His life-work was well done, 
and may we not say that lie is enjoying 
his reward.

The words of the oath ought also toSurely there should be some means 
for l In* United States Government to

But it is expected that with this new 
departure, and especially owing to his repeated in a reverential n 
declaration that there is no hell, the instead of being mumbled as they usual- 

wliicli thus held ^ut the olive are in our courts.

power and mercy.
Is it to bo supposed on the more sus- ascertain who the guilty parties wore in

branch to the heretical teacher will re
scind its friendly resolution.

It does not surprise us that on the 
Protestant principle that every man must 
bo his own judge as to what the Scrip
ture teaches, Mr. Wood should strike 
out a creed of his own ; but it is re
markable that those ministers who pro
fess to follow this principle which pro
claims liberty to every one to believe 
as he pleases, still insist that Mr. 
Wood and others should believe just 
what they do.

If these ministers believed in their 
own principles they would admit Mr. 
Wood's right to believe and teach what 
seems to him right and proper. On the 
other hand Mr. Wood insists just as

IS IT BICOTRY

We are slow to bring a charge of 
bigotry against any of our Protestant 
fellow citizens and would not do o did 
not a recent action of a majority <»f n„* 
City Council call for such a compl dut. 
For many years it has been t In
to make small grants to the different 
charitable institutions in the city, and 
Mount Hope Orphan Asylum ha-, l>een 
apportioned $200 annually. W 
state, however, that there were many 
years when this institution was cut off 
entirely, so pronounced and aggressive 
was tho storm of bigotry prevailing at 
the time. Our readers will, no doubt, 
remember these years when mayoralty 
candidates were elected largely be
cause of their having 
hatred of the faith

ish Government should be held respons- 
We could mention some extraordin- iblc; but from the facts as they have 

ary instances of these cures, but we been made public, there appears to be 
shall only say on this subject that there no certainty whatever on the points

1
London, Saturday March 29. 1902

I.Ol U DES.THE MIRACLES OF
Y telegraphic despatch from London. !,re hvrp itl Ontario persons who have which should be the factors influencing 

Eng gives the sensational information bcpn th,‘ recipients of God's favors by the decision of the case. “ Proof first, 
that‘‘Henry Caubcrtin. a learned hydra- l,winK w^dooly cured by the water ot then punishment and indemnity,” should 
ulist, has Mi eked the faithful by a quasi- Lmirdes of maladies under which they bo the motto governing the decision on

hid labored even from their childhood. what ought to bo done in the matter.
tho miraculous fountain at Lourdes is Tlle8e instances are not mere hallueina- liven the sublime Turk, or tho Great 

llo says that Dons, but palpable tacts, and similar Mogul, or the Grand Panjandarum, 
in which the invalids bathe • l,-ts have occurred by thousands since whoever he is, should have fair play, 

the miraculous shrine became famous.
XX"e do not exaggerate when we say 

that the visitors to Lourdes are n mu

sclent, i tic statement to tho effect that

not miraculous at all.
“ the waters 
for the purposes of healing are the 
waters of the Gave and are conducted 77/ E DEC REASE OF STCDESTS 

l Olt TUE MISJSTUY.to the fountain by a system of natural 
canalization."

Ho offers IIOO.OOO francs for works of

strongly ns they do that his bearers 
should accept Ills teachings. Thus 
those who are loudest in proclaiming to 
all men the fullest liberty of belief, arc 
tho most resolute in insisting that all 
should accept unhesitatingly their 
peculiar doctrines.

From the facility which the young

bored by hundreds of thousands ; for 
tin* number of Communions in the A recent issue of the Chicago Stand- 
Churcli of the grotto in 1890 was ard, the chief organ of the Baptist 
100,000 ; and the number is increasing Church in the West, relates the result 

Also, it is said that many of investigations instituted by it for 
• ■I the cures have occurred when there th • purpose of ascertaining whether or 
wore no fewer than 20,000 persons, and not it is true that in the leading Pro- , 
hundreds of thorn have been carefully testant denominations of thef country

pr
their

Catholic neighbors. One gen V i um in 
the city Council, Aid. Campbell, sccuis 
to be possessed of that love of justice

of
charity in case he is given an oppor
tunity to prove his assertion, and going 
further than the sensationalist novelist 1 N 1 ^ V-o. THE Y. M. C. .1. IS CLEYELASD.
Emile Zola, ho asserts that the waters and fair play which-is highly 

able, and wo might say tin same of 
those other gentlemen who voted for 
an increased grant for Mount Hope 
Orphanage. At the last meet
ing Aid. Campbell said he de
sired to effect some system in 
the method of making grants to the 
various charitable institutions, and to 
that end had a table prepared showing 
the work done by these bodies and 
showing how disproportionate was the 
aid given by the city. With ail the in
formation before it, however, No. 1 
Committee recommended to the Council 
at its last meeting the same grants 
given the year before. The (.Vunvil 
commenced to go over the several 
items, and when Mount Hope was 
was reached Aid. Campbell moved that 
the grant be increased to 8IKK). Aid. 
Douglas moved that the entire clause of 
the report bo adopted, and the grants

The Rev. Dr. Morgan Wood, former-have no healing powers whatever.
The cablegram adds that the thou-

thousands n[ pilgrims who , investigated by physicduis ot every the supply of students for the ministry ,,f the Bond St. Congregational Church, 
the far-famed shrine <toc(I, and by scientific men. In tin* is rapidly .decreasing, as lias been re

year 1898, 250 physicians participated eently asserted to bo the case, 
in these investigations. (Seethe Eney-

ly of Detroit, and more recently pastor men of the Y. M. C. A. have given
their adhesion to Mr. XX’ood’s eccentricsands upon 

come annually to 
are greatly shocked at tins attack on

Toronto, has been of late making things teachings, we may very fairly conclude 
lively with his brother-clergymen ot that they had never much faith in the

The Standard asserts that this dc- the various denominations in Cleveland teachings of their respective Churches,
an important doctrine of which they 

s t lar, at least, as the Baptists are con- Plymouth Congregational Church when have cast out from their creed so read- 
Its investigations so far have he first came te that city. He insisted ily. Is not this an indication that the 

been limited to the Baptist theological upon a salary of 87,500 per annum, natural result of Protestantism is the

their cherished belief.
The Countess do Sp >ttiswood-Maukin, ciopedia Brittanies; article “Lourdes.”) crease is not only real but widespread, ; where lie entered upon tile Pastorate of

But, be it so that the water may bewho has already written a book on 
Lourdes, has come forward in defence of iimill to comi* fmm the river G ive as corned.

Mr. Caubcrtin asserts. This will notthe miraculous character of the shrine,
declaring that she Co paid to it many weaken the lact that Almighty God schools, to each of whi *U a personal which tho trustees thought too high, abnegation of j all religious belief?

ins imparted to it healing qualities. ; letter was addressed asking for informa- hut as he guaranteed that he would Kvidently Protestant orthodoxy.
The arm of the Lord is not shortened,

visits, and lias soon hundreds ot cures 
effected underneath Raff s beautiful j non. draw crowds, he got the engagement called, is at a low ebb in the city of 

The President of Rochester (Baptist) after some considerable time spent in Cleveland. If the Y. M. C. A. of that 
Seminary says :

a ml whatsoever the source of the waterstatue of the crowned Virgin. She adds
ignorant hydraulist I mll.v be, its healing qualities are attest- 

oil by thousands of witnesses who could
, negotiations. city, who are supposed to be the verythat none but an 

would deny the testimony of his Two years ago ho was further engaged pillars and the hope of the various“ With most of my brethren who are
not have been deceived regarding the* engaged in instruction, I have my fears by the V. M. C, A. to deliver a series Churches, are so readily carried adrift
tilings they saw, and whom wo have no i for the future. What 1 hear from other j c,f Sunday afternoon lectures

seminaries of our own and of other j 
Christian denominations compels mo to
believe that the proportion of graduates crowds was phenomenal, to the Church members in general ? And how 

the case whether God thought proper who enter the ministry is still diminish- extent that after a time the will the Rev. Dr. Wood's teaching be
to give to the water of the Gave mir- ing, and that, those who do choose that gVcat auditorium was too small to ac- received by the central body which
aculmis properties when it comes from <Mthèr^iellev^îiâ 1 ly^ai^milrall\‘l commo^a^° those who flocked to hear governs the Church of which he is an

as was the ease forty or fifty’ years him*

in regard to this matter.
Wo do not, indeed, profess to have 

witnessed in person t . * wonderful cures 
which have taken pie** at the holy 
shrine of Lourdes, but we do say with
out hesitation that the testimonies to 
these miracles are so numerous and 
clear that they leave no room for doubt 
of their reality and, truthfulness.

It is somewhat amusing to have the 
cable news transmitter tell us that Mr. 
Caubertin’s statement is “ qiiasi-scien-

to the j on tho first wave of false doctrine, what 
young men, and his success in attract- must be the religious condition of tin*valid reason to regard as deceivers.

It matters little to the actual state of

all uiule as they were last year. Ilis 
motion carried.

, the rook of Lourdes, or that the water accredited minister ?
Yeas.—Douglas, 

Beattie, Greenlees, Winnett, Abram. 
Jolly. Nays. Campbell, McMcclian, 
Cooper, Stcvely, Dreaney.

is made to ooze miraculously from dry ago." But at what cost was this popularity As we understand the basic principles
In any case, God only by a Dr. Thomas of Newton Theological gained ? It is well known that most of 1 of Congregationalism, every congre-

miracle of 11 is mercy could produce the Institution (near Boston) declares that j the so-called Evangelical clergy regard gat ion is supreme in itself in regard
i effects which so many witnessed. in tho last quarter of a century there card-playing under all circumstances ! to what doctrine it shall be taught, and

has been an increase of 53 percent, in as an unforgivable sin, and so his broth- after what manner it shall be
the number of students at the theologi- ron in the ministry were horrified when governed. If this be true, we

Why does lie not go to France, | cat seminaries, but lie adds that this j they learned that from his pulpit in the shall have the anomaly of a Church £rahts to the different institutions :

It is remarkable that Mr. Caubert’n's The following table will show how 
unfair is the present system of giving

title."
discoveries are announced only in Loii-Tho prefix “ quasi " is a Lat in word 

indicating resemblance, and signifies
that, the matter is altnosl, but n»t quite :m<* Lourdes to test his theory? increase is not in pace with the increase | auditorium he had urged parents to professedly Christian tolerating the 
suited to he described by tin? word to XXecan well suppose that it is because ()f population nor with that of the other play cards with their boys so that they teaching of an un-Christian doctrine to tAg?d People's 
whirl» it is joined. Hence, “ a quasi- he lias little confidence in the truth of professions. During that period the : might not go among the professionals to one of its congregations; whereas, 1 me 
scientific statement " is m.e which is ''Isom, imaginations.

difficulty in the way of making what

Ex nditure
900

Inmates City 
1900 1901 Gran;

96 102
HJ *gg * 200

pe;

$ 6,217.39
*Jo°i=ph'.l *'076.24 

v ai e s c enl

Mount
should it call a halt to the Rev. Mr. qlc

tHome for Incur-

There is no real absolute increase in number represents play.
This was not all. He next announced Wood, it will abnegate the foundationan actual decrease from 120 to 11 1 per 601.75 30 31not scientific in reality, but which has

about it some nppe nance ol scienco, tosts he wishes if he will only take the million people ; and during the last year his discovery that there is no hell, on which that Church is built. The
t rouille to do so.

b™ 960,75 30 45
1.432.86 86 65n fa n't s '

die slant Or- 
han's Homè. 

il va tion Army 
I Shelter .
I Children’s

of the century theology actually lost This is, according to him, only a bugaboo situation is certainly a curious one.
However, it must be borne in mind -J52 students,while law gained G42 and invented by the preachers to induce . ._------

that the truth of the* Catholic faith does

ancl there is evidence that the appear
ance is a very shadowy one in the pres
ent instance.

I Pr
3.1 13.94 76 74Lai

t he people to go to church. He declaredmedicine 1,495. sllA .YEN" F011M OF OATH. 1.390.21 198 75
2.000.00Aid 73not depend on the reality of tho 

j miracles which have occun^l at 
Lourdes. These miracles are to be 
judged as historic facts the acceptance j 
of which depends upon the credibility 
of the witnesses attesting them, with 
out reference to the truth of Catholic 
doctrine. The Countess de Spottis- 
wood-Mackin is only one of the him- , 
ilveds of t housands of witnesses who tell 
what they have seen.

Professor Matthews of the Divinity that preachers who depict the terrors 
School of Chicago University declares of hell arc but hypocrites who are on- 
t hat. " tho Churches are not sending dcavoring by this method to secure

large incomes. Ho believes, indeed,

Assuming that Mr. Caubert in has all 
the fame in the scientific world attri
buted to him our “ quasi-scientist 
practically admits that he has not yet 
had an opportunity to ascertain the 
truth of his theory. The matter, there
fore, rests in his ease in the misty 
realms of mere speculation and hyp itlie- 
sis.

It will no longer be necessary in 
Ontario to kiss the book when any per
son may be taking an oath. On Satur-

772 656 $1.225 
*■ Average annual expenditure about $9,500. 
*Aged People's Home, and Home for Incurables 
eived se .’eraI thousand dollars as board money 
poor inmates sent in by the City Council

$31.872.00

day, the 15th inst., the Hon. J. 11. Gib- for 
son moved in tho Legislature of the 
Province an amendment to tho law so

men into tho ministry, and the col
leges are not bringing tlio claims of the that there is a heaven, but not a hell

for tho punishment of the wicked, and THE SCHOOL QUESTlOS IS SFAV 
YORK.

ministry to bear upon their students, 
and well-to-do Christians are not anxi- 1,0 denounced those ministers who by 
ous that their sons should become min- I speaking of. eternal punishment endeavor

to terrify people toward heaven just

that those who object to kissing the 
book may take the oath by uplifting the 
hand and using the form of oath which New York Senate the design of which 
is taken in Scotland, which is as fob is to remedy in the City of New York

in part at least the injustice which has 
“ I swear by Almighty God, as T shall been perpetrated upon all who send 

answer to God at the great day of judg- children to denominational schools, 
nient, that I will tell the whole truth
and nothing but the truth, so far as I „ .
know it, and tho same shall be asked of roc°gnitl°n in the United States, exoep

that a few such schools in New York

A bill has been introduced into the

Professor Burton of the same univer- ' as a housewife chases dogs from her
flower garden, lie regretted to have

It is true, he is very bold in his offer 
of 300,000 francs, should his theory 

to be unfounded, but it would
sity adds his testimony to tho fact that i 
the number of students is fewer in mini- ifc to say that most of the other ministers

: of all denominations are engaged in
prove
not be the first time that bold asser 117/0 is REsrossuiLE : j bor relatively to the number

The American ambassador at Con- churches to be supplied, but he does j teaching this enormity, 
stantinople, Mr. John G. A. Leishman, not admit that the students are of lower

behalf of the American Government, grade. He believes that they rank i against Mr. XVood’s heretical teaching
has presented to the Turkish Govern- higher in ability and are prepared more j and committees waited upon the direct-
men t a note demanding the due punish- thoroughly for their work than were | ors of the Y. M. C. A. to induce them

tions have turned out to be based upon 
wild theories, and those who are

The denominational schools have no
Hereupon the preachers declared warvery

skilled in certain games of chance tell
Mr. Whitney, on behalf of the Oppo- j city are even now allowed to partici- 

sition, agreed on the advisability of the I pate to a limited extent in the State 
amendment, and expressed the opinion ! grant for educational purposes at the 
that the oath in its new form will be WR1 °f the State Commissioners. The

us that bluff games are about as fre
quently disastrous as t hey are success
ful to those who play them. ment of the brigands who captured and students twenty years ago. to dismiss Mr. Wood. The members of

Truly Mr. Caubert in's game is a detained Miss Ellen M. Stone, the* rp|l0 Standard gives throe causes for fcbc Association, however, were found 
“quasi-bluff" at tho least. He stands American missionary lady for whose re- j this failing off. The first is that the *° be abnost unanimous in favor of Dr. much more impressive than theLone ! ob.iec* the present bill, which has 

which has been hitherto taken. | been introduced by Senator Martin, is
It must bo said that the manner in to extend to all incorporated schools 

which oaths have been taken by kissing which keep to a proper standard in 
a Bible which was in most instances uhir education, the right to participate 

sponded by giving a monster demon- greasy from constant thumbing was not the Public School grant. This will 
st rat ion in favor of Mr. XX’ood at his

a tail* chance of losing his «>00,000 front's lease so large a ransom was demanded minister is no longer recognized
if the opportunity bo given him. But and paid. It is understood that an in- authority or leader. On the contrary, t,in ministers threatened to withdraw 

all know how careful these bluffers domnity has also been demanded.

Wood, and he was not dismissed. Then

i “ho is constantly made to fool that he i thoir s"Mmrt from tho Association.
to which threat the Y. M. C. A. re-The Porto in reply repudiates all ro-usually are to hedge round their risks 

with such catchy conditions as to on- spolisibility for the outrage, as well as jgll0rant or thoughloss criticisms, the 
able thorn to evade l ho consequence- for the negotiations for the lady’s ran- financial generosity or fickleness of some 
should they prove to bo in the wrong, sum, as negotiations were undertaken : wll() prominent in Church circles;

Now it will lie noticed that according without consultation with tho lurkish and in tlie community at large, lie finds 
to the story as cabled, Mr. Oaubortin Government, which was (it is assorted) 1 that theso conditions are a handicap to 
does not offer to prove that tho miracles always willing to pursue and punish the ! him iu winning and holding whatever 
wrought at Lourdes are fraudulent, his b igands, and refrained from so doing at , posjtion as a man among men lie may 
proposition being merely to show the request of tho American ambassa- | (loserVC."

whence the water comes. It is, in fact, dor, which was urged so strongly that It assigns as a second cause that the
it had the nature of a demand. The 9tandards of Intellectual industry in 
Porte, therefore, professes to feel that some 0{ tho theological schools are do
it must uphold the dignity iff the Turk- piorably low; and as a third that the 
ish nation by absolutely refusing to bo claims of tho ministry upon tho brightest

is dépendent on tin* personal.whims, the

edifying to tho public who witnessed benefit especially tho Catholics and the
the act, nor pleasant to the ^person Lutherans, both of whom have their <lc-

I wo thousand young men took part in j taking the oath. Frequently persons ! nominational schools, which in many
this demonstration. find it disagreeable to kiss the Book; cases arc of the highest order of merit,

However, the inlluence of tho preach- through reasons of cleanliness and This is especially true of tho Catholic
ors is great with the loading members health, and tho change is without doubt \ schools, which year after year have
of the Y. M. C. A., and especially with judicious. j proved their efficiency by the success
the directors thereof, and they succeed- Many people have imagined that the ■ °f their pupils whenever they came into

oath consists essentially in kissing the I competition with tho pupils of the
book, but such is not the case. Its os- Public schools, as has been tho case in
sonce consists in calling Almighty^God the public competitions for cadetshhps
to witness that the person taking it is at XX:est Point, and in some other con-

next appearance to lecture for them.

ho says, merely the water of tho river 
Gave, which conies to the grotto i f 
Lourdes by a system of natural canal iz 
ation.

ed in having Mr. Wood dismissed from 
his engagement with the Society.

Mr. Wood, however, is not so easily 
to be put down, and ho has decided to
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to bring :i charge of 
any of our Protestant 

iiid would not do s 
ion of a majority of the 
II for such a complaint, 
it has boon t lie

> did

grants to the different 
lutiuns in 1 ho city, and
rphan Asylum has been 
oil annually. MV must 
that there were many 

i institution was cut off 
non need and ag-i 
if bigotry prevailing at 
readers will, no doubt,

1 years when mayoralty 
•c elected lamely he- 
eir having < 
he faith

pressed
their

>ors. One geir lei i 
1, Aid. <Campbell, s« 
l of that love of jit 
hieh-is highly Cvnm: 
might say the san:
*nt lemon who voted for 
;rant for Mount Hope 
V t the last meet- 
im pbell said he dc- 
ect some system in 
f making grants to the 
tbl© institutions, and to 
table prepared showing 

* by these bodies and 
lisproportinnate was the 
le city. With ail iin* in- 
ire it, however, No. 1 
ommended to the Council 
looting the same grants 
ir before. The C"iinvil 
» go over the several 
hen Mount lb
Id. Campbell moved that 
«creased to $1100. Aid. 
1 that the entire clause of
adopted, and the grants 
oy were last year. Ilis 
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nlees, Winnett, Abram, 
-Campbell, McMcchan, 
y, Dreancy.

ng table will show how 
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n to do what is usoioss

ho health ought, there.
ulishod, and we are 

io now form 
»ld form

made law- 
many persons 

ision that I,y 
toad of the book 

t and penalty of
they 
per-

of course, a mistake, 

stances even another 
hie was substituted, 
ran taken.

on

that at a certain clcc-

0 tlio Confederation of
■ovincoa, and in which 

were recorded whole. 
o sworn ii|ion Shaken 
toad of the Bible,»,, ulat 
if perjury might |ro 
a mockery was highly 
io now form which has 
ill probably render the 
itch a sacrilcgii

the oath ought also to 
a reverential manner, 
mumbled as they usual-
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been introduced into the 
late the design of which 
ii the City of Now York 

t the injustice which has 
ited upon all who send 

nominational schools, 
national schools have no 
the United States, except 
3h schools in New York 

now allowed to partici- 

ted extent in the State 
cational purposes at the 
ate Commissioners. The 
present bill, which has 

od by Senator Martin, i* 
all incorporated schools 

a proper standard in sec- 
, the right to participate 
School grant. This will 
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10 highest order of merit, 
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11 year after year have 
efficiency by the success 

* whenever they came into 
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and in some other con-
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TWENTY THOUSAND CONFES
SIONS.

An Kobo hr.un tuo Taberutiole.BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHtests for prizes offered by private essay shrouded in darkness on “ the in the world to give mo a natural ex- 
. t. awarded for excellence modern spirit"—a very bad adaptation planation of those cures," 

persons, 1 from the German. He has plunged into justly remarks : " And yet in the Of Hon. Cbm Fitzpatrick, tiinieter of
in particular studies. J no pu pi is oi t|lo jnwarcl lilo without the supports face of statements like this, a few Justice of Onimda-tftriiilaut Career
Catholic schools taught by the Chris- that the Church gives to those who materialists, delving for knowledge
nan brothers have regularly not only aspire, lie has immense gravity, and whore knowledge is not, stop shak-
i „i,l their own. but have almost invari- ! ,le grounds his lance with anyone who ing their dusty retorts long enough

, . has the misfortune to differ from him. to say : ‘The Ago of Miracles >r a «on
ably gained the hi ghes uw.imh i u-s‘ Under such auspices the “ New is, past,‘ and for them it will bo past JViiftUjy0!!!»
contests ; and the Injustice of obliging Thought" is advancing. We hive no i ill they come to realize that lie who « i.u vuiiuh.
Catholics to maintain their own schools doubt that it will make converts, par- made matter is just a little hit superior ^ViVt'VVeur*'

while compelling ticularly those who have a tincture of to His creation. When they can ex- nJib.Vf.iMiid ow
. , . . . science and a desire to believe. It is plain scientifically how a leg can in- naut iL of thv rlsin

; hem to pay taxe-, loi tu 1 ' ll< •' 11,11 " n,,t as radical as Mrs. Eddy's system ; -.La ally increase its length two inches , ^Ving* h ^ w or ihy ‘ v x imp i v #0t
the Protestants, is now understood by j( js colorful with the glow from stained how an osseous tumor of three years rm; p,.i urn pr -p .evd fu. .h- ir h
many Protestant citizens who were glass windows and a frank acceptance of standing can lie instantly healed and vms * V ' v' fVmvr*!sjU Vior^*
tv.nnerlv opposed to any recognition of as they are. Many Broad covered with now skill, or how acute, ul, md vvhn h euapp

J . Churchmen have gone over to it. In pulmonary tuberculosis and natal blind- of Ju-mi. < f iix • D
Catholic sc ioo s. fact, the Rev. Mr. Newton is one of the ness can be cured by a simple bath. i»»,|i. kb car«:«v is

The bill of Senator Mart in provides j most mystic and intense of the cult. then wo will feel that they have some jiîâ! t/Vi V who -ire lotm.g a
that the representatives of legally in- The purpose of this movement its right to talk as they do." m. t u hingD handed by the inh
< Vi noratod schools in New Yol k city exact ideals, its precis., pros.-r'Iptlons— --------------—-----—— ""i'ae°’îuiijw',ofl'T»i»

m.L„ ..noli.-.tioii !.. the lim-,1 of rile New Century cannot infer I mm I he THE CATHOLIC HIGHLANDERS ........J»,
make application I article in the our,........ issue of the IN- 0F SCOTLAND Y" ’
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inlowd in Hindi schools are approved , .ipiuyi ii vague. It seeks to win popular - n,i-
11\- the Board of School Superiuten lents. |)(),.| by using both science and religion 

There is good reason to believe that to endorse its credentials. Both seem,
however, to regard it with suspicion. 
The reason is apparent. It is too vairuo 
for ■ eienco, and religion

1 •‘i bear'dNo one who lias lived among the High- ; 
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emotion, ready to well up when stirred 
by religious enthusiasm. 1

:his bill will pass in the Legislature, 
tnd should this he the case, the great 
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.. bool supporters will lu removed, j Century.
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iou„li to discredit tue whole ai tango- I have an abiding conviction that this ! B. A. and he has been sovor«l times the d,de place from his la»e residence, »o the Catholic -,m T nrTm *3 fto to r't.iJO; >*•;

?nont. I i (,,iKo ” iy -, „mi. i gate from his branch to tho.Uranr Councds convtery. Per'h. on Mondas afi.rno m. and US BUND&S ST. LINDON. ONT spntn^ lamb). m-
The Rev Ib-bor Newton who has Lontinental Bible liouso is a. <.on j js Vdry popular with .Ml d- nominntiions. despite the bad roads, a large number nf friends-----------------------------------------------_ , cw *2.HMo $3 2.-».

. O . II Lt * ^ 1 ti «Oil tal humbug. I dont suppose I b*ing justlv rsmcined fur his inugriry and and sympathizers foll*'W-d the rem \ins to the ,vv Milker,-and Calves-Cows, each, to *45;
lone much to interpret certain phases ,, vol, Upoomea flrst-e lass Catholic I kindliness of temperament, bur F is by his own cemetery. To Mrs Djvlin in her sorrowful calves, each, «a to Çh Of).

<>f the Broad Church movement rend a . ',oco.'"oa . 1, Ï! ! Ohnrch pronto that M.wro Clair to hold in thv I condition, tho genuine sympathy of a very .>S3MBSSg? ,, Hog, - Choic hog,. « ewj.. lo.Toto««0s
. .. , ,. rn, ,, , ; ’ _«• '»u( it is mv impression that if till, j highest honor. Hn has for over a quarter of a urgo circle of friends is extended, it 1 P lig:i' hoes. p;"- cwi. 8^50 to $o io, heavy h 'tirs
pa pel on iho I sjehic 1 owei oi xvr;((,rs 0f such idiotic rubbish as con- ceatury been tho trus'.y and taciful collector per cwt.. $•’•»» t<> $■' howj, per cwi.. S3 uO
iosns, embodying “ an appetil for tlm .•icciilnr in unostinn were lo’ »',oco«»Ivo dm,ora of Bt. Stephen’, Church -------------—-------------- to uoisux por c«more ntioml inter,iroMt . n of the st""t,s tlu lrcular. 1,1 jUC^,IO,‘ T," : of thv town of Itoyugo which to ihc parish 

. . u ' ;u ' „ert,„tta'1 . 1 .-it lier sent to an asylum for tlie feeble- church for no, only for the io
m,nudes of the New Testament in the , ., penitentiary-according Urgedtotrtel.bout lh The
he snmeU^ veLTe" tw ïvwhîcî in. their moral responsil, ili ty-t he publie i ^.“^‘.wch .nÆêh in/tltutl,
1C si),,u Psych 1C laws by which .lesus iroo^ W0U](| |K> greatly subserved. | in by the congregation a Urg

was able to demonstrate the power ol ' ! M. B. A. taking a very oo;
the individual mind poised in the a li

ai! external and passing :

^li Tm- grand t \ trciscs of thv Fori y H >uis’d,-v. - 
niODOQLda 8 J n i <4 cour h il - • c. br-d ; -
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MARKET REPORTS..'ft
v'.iMt B! LONDON.

M'tivh 27.— D ilrv ,’f‘0(iu' •*— Kggs, 
i • Ov, 12- ! f) 13 , i gga. fr. ah 
o 1.3 • ; ''gga, n-:, r do*- n,

b ’ roll. 21 to 2<ct 
o k. IS 2 i ;; btii'ci, creamery. 
,. ri. ain- il, p r lb. 11 io 12Jc,: 

ib. 11 to 17v. ; mapl * syrup, per

-di
tretait) 13 

t.o 12 * : buit.ur 
hntfcvr. bt 

d 23 io 24c;

PC

l't B m ,‘oul Spring chicken8. drviwd. 05 
pi r p ur 50 tq_ 60c.; duo 

‘-so, each, 7ù lu 90

W vhI, $1 25

75c.;k-!chii'k-

o-v.,8 $1,23 to 
» $1 10 

Sl.OOr
«' f- ''u 

Moa:
;»)c lh.

a. m was pair, 
by F o 1e r per l

* ' sV- ; :urk ys,ul
to $1.31;

81,2.1 t.n $1.2.7 • -r.i <: M if. $1.1,7 h-.rley.
Sl.20. p'l.'kM .; I In ' .«• . -y», !M)n. tm

hec.b-’v» ea' s • S red clo\t raced 
I ®l 7.7 1(1 s," ; ,'Vsikv c'ov m ed (hiiah)

of the vague and shadowy 
that is to be,” not the God-Man oi the 
Gospel's. Science has not gone into 
bankruptcy, as Brunet ivre assorted, 
i»ut it has not fulfilled tho splendid 
promises it made. The Christian 
Science madness is an evidence of the 
blind desire for the miraculous.

o$3
pm k. by 

. *1 50 *o

v ;
: <> i-

MONTRBAL.
oftl, Mtrch 27 — The local rn xrk its show 
ng,‘. grain h steady, bar no' active,

1 ical and export account. Flour is 
shaded in price by several dealers, and 
though!, further concussions will bo 
shun ly; cher markets uro unchang- d. 

Wh-at No 1 noil hern. 81c.; No. 2. 78c; 
No 1. npring wh- a' oil’.-red at 78c.; 

77c: No 1 oats, 48'.. No 2 oats 
47Je ex store : and feed b\r 

c ex »toru ; buckwheat. 55Jc, low 
te. Pea«. 91c. high freights; rye. file 
May. Flour — M sniLob i pvents. $1 t,o 

to $4 10; strung bakers. $3 70 to $3 81, straight 
of rollers. $2.50Jlo $3(10; in bigs, «i 62è L • $1.724; 
to Ontarl»*patents. $3.7- to $1 F i**d Manitoba 

$19; shor - $20 to 122 big* included ; 
m b an. In bulk. $19 Lo $2o, shorts, in 
at $2o to $21.

Live Stock Market*.
TORONTO.

Toronto, M irch 27.—Following Is the range of 
quotations at Western cattle market this

( ) ta 
bulk,

SITUATION WANTED. 
ITVATION WANTED.-As housekee,

ItKCORIJ 
1221 -t.

a oriesi Add i ces Cathoi.i- 
ice, London, Unt.lh” Off

3.7; stoekers. per

es. per cwti., 
arlings. p -r cwt $1 27 t o $4 50 ; 
inh $ ; 5o to $8 uo ; buck*. p< r

EAST HUKKALO.TEN HE It EOll INDIAN SUPPLIES.
CKALKD TENDKBâ *d«rM«'d luthe iin.im "uhI’vu^' ■ h.'.l I'i»"” vrotoi

bo fourni for deliver* ot Indian aupnliro durlu* i ho II irai i7: *135;

holding a horms of tendei containing full particulars jn.'s scarce and firm ; ebon lambs, $6 65 no 
may be hid by applying to iho undersigned, or i. *„0d »o ch »ie.. M tin to $tiS'; culls i. fair,
to the Indian Commission *r at, W mnipeg The g . 7-, n» m 5ii; sh -, n ehoih n-lv w th-ra 
lowest or any tender not n •ees’aniy accepted. § .’,,o ; |g i.l5; comm n to ext-admix d $7 n to 

J. D. McLean, ÿ,-. HO; cults and eotntmo, #4 tu <5,2»: mixsd
Secretary. expor ewe*> and wethers, $.5 50 te$ i y nr tings, 

good to choice all w-*'h ■***> “« 'to

C. 0. F.wn but fur a very 
mov, inont 

hair's 8i*i vi 
ms was s 

4» Branch 
rSal

ccs to We arc glad to ba able to an 
hared M. F. Megan of Toron'n has 

nrganizît for ih*C. () F.
Ontario. No better man could

I part. , the position. H * is intelligent and
Marvels at Lourdes. The good pastor of the church the Venerable and possesses that prudence whl

„ . . . Archdeacon Laussio. gave tho idea his eut huai ; able and of prime necessity in a man
The Annals oi Uur Lady at auulc sanction. Oj receiving th»* address and position of organizer,

Lourdes. " miotes Dv. Brunelle, of ! presentation Mr. Olair, though durply moved. I
L:,val University, as follows : “ I am gr^eful to^u»go. but'hto dm* h" , NEW BOOKS,
not afraid to s:iy that I have seen facts said, to the church and that was but, a labor of ---------
that cannot be explained except bÿ “SuîSîlS MvS''11’^0 ninkron.G0R toe 40 rant, b7P^bU,hhed”br Bro“

have verified miracles scioutifically, To think of God is an act, -Joubert. ^ lfob C, Link," by Mary T Wtmniin, ITIco J wT, h ,’>u, ’ Hut h o r 1 l’y” f r o 131 he Oeplirï m'mti 11 ' ''‘i'irrl'-'1».1 '’uvir' ùlnVof'uo.umm “

and I dare to challenge any physician Qenero»lvy to catching.-Qrevllle. I 40oemB I ubltohed by B-.nzmer Bros. I will not be paid. 1*81-3 London, OoU

nounco that, Mr.

25 C
aud active

Northwest I'c; 
con fiining full part 
lying to lho nndvndii 

VV’innipeg

sola to over : 
conditions." That is the Rev. Mr. 
Newton's statement of the ease. To 
«et at its precise meaning would be 
difficult. Only a follower of the “ now 
light " can comprehend what it means. 
Mr. John Jay Chapman added his quota 
of light. Mr. Chapman has written an 
illuminating essay on Emerson and au

Department, of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa, 28'h February, I9u2.
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MARCH 2(1, 1908.THE CATHOLIC RECORD.6 9OUR BOOK LIST.brethren, the rewardChurch rather than the milder ; her ex- See, then, my
elusive claims rather than her indiilg- of the love which is in true sorrow for 
once for those who dill not see the way sin ; it is given a singular kind of pre- 
upon to acknowledge tliose. I liavc i eminence; it is selected above that o! 
shown how this came about in anti- innocence and placed on guard at the 
oiiity, through the constant struggle : post of honor to receive the first public
with so main- forms of heresy. Yet I greeting from the ........... .. King of
have shown what notable examples there , lilory, triumphant over sin lorevor.
were of mild interprétât ion even then, I say public greeting, *or ‘' j ABBEY OF llUdd, THE. By Oliver J
where heresy was not wantonly in- | .Jesus visited and greeted His Mother | Hu,Kl. ......... ..... .

^ I in private lint of all ; but tins is not | ALL HALLOW KVK AM-) OTHKEl
I written down for our edification, and Avs^honorsk EEHdXkE.‘* By Mrs.

j S nleir ........ .......... .................  1 W1
ANGELICA. By Esther schmid............... *•»
aNsKL.vIO By Fat h r H limld • .... HA
a\> K SKVEltlN. By Mudame Augunta

raven.............. ........................................ 1 25
j\V N ilJl-KAT UUFF1KLD, THE.

Bv M nnn* M rv L* .......... .......................
HIT HIY LoVK AND IHY GRACE.

Bv Kian< in 1 Kmn S J.................. ...............
BLIGHTED FLOWER. THE By Mrn.

hrtdlitr............... .. .....................................— *9
HR AM H OF HOSES....................................... 25 i
B E s r INilERl I'ANUF, THE By Fath. r

Snored Heart Review
THE TRUTH ABOUT THE CATH

OLIC CHURCH.
On Receipt of Price* named Belt w we 

will Bend to any addrree any of the 
Address I’hos.Following works i 

* offey, London. Ont.BY A PROTESTANT THEOLOGIAN.

CLXXXÏI.
Professor Foster assumes that the 

doctrine of the Church as essentially 
visible, being, as ho maintains, 
original, is a |i<*r version that grow up in currod.
the early time of the postapostolic In tho Middlo Ages, down, say. to ..... -, «•
Christians, and has gone on aggravating , almost all tho sects overspreading : Mary Madalen s privilege is. Miniers
its riirid inflexibility over since. Ac- i Furoite were utterly opposed to the need encouragement, and certainly they
cording to him, it is more implacably | Gospel, both in doctrine and spirit, get it to-day in tho honor paid to then-
narrow" now than it was oven in the j were, excepting the WaIdenses, mere glorious patron, to the woman who had
time of the Middle Ages, and more iin- | usurpers of tlie Christian name. There many sins forgiven lier because she

therefore small occasion, with re- loved much.
“ the soul I say again that sinners need oneour- 

!n truth, there is no shame

(LONDON)

Awarded Gold Medal at Pan-American 
Exposition, Buffalo, N. Y.

ter UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST OF BEVERAGES

STORIES.
i v

. 1 00

I
AN

Bit 1 25 |

A DOUBLE CUREplacably narrow then than in the time i was
of the Fathers. gard to them, to talk about

How the doctrine can possibly be ,,f the Church." The chief sect, the agemont. 
more implacably narrow now than he Albigonses, says Faul Sabatier, was so deadly as that which conscious guilt
makes it out to bo as taught by Boniface utterly odious. Yet even then, where brings to the human soul. I here is no
the Kighth, I can not understand. Yet j there was a developed religion, distinct degradation like vice in tact, there is i ,lh
he declares that it is “ the result of a from the Church, observe how mildly | none other but vice. Hence many sin- s;d ,
long and gradual growth." According St. Gregory VII. addroaros tho Moham- tier, are mot with who do not turn to . ........ I 26 !
to him, then M ..»•<,ry ay.tem inunt do- ; modanH, and with what overflowing God and who hold back from vonlc-aMoi, | f LU IS I HR LfcORND*. B, h l»ba h M ■
volop its underlying principles more benignity Gregory IX. and 8t. liernard ! and Communion because they are , JfituLIC CRL'ioK THK " By it'v 'w
and more distinctly as time goes on, it speak of the .lews. adumed and afraid. It is not s, much H Anderron....... oil"tmk 1 **
follows, not in his explicit words, but in Unquestionably, however, since about | loV) of sin as want of^hate fol t the * i‘/llV ViK .1 IlKLL .........................' S ;
the nature of the case, that Homo must 1050, Catholic theology, commencing now hinders thorn. 1 Hex n.ixe li lt tin (.A|umkh pigioiN By Katter «.hmld 25 > 
hold the doctrine of tho absolute non- will, the .losuits, but extending to all foreo of passion as the slave feels the cimiS'SK» VOW. By Mary T W„g*a
salvaliility of those not in her visible t tho schools, lias given itself up to the : whip oil lie slave-driver ; or they have c^IgTA ’ B, very Rev John'Hi anr
communion more intensely now than consideration of God’s workings in the J repented before and 111 u»u again, .nnl N- <x mt„ ••• 75
even in the days of the Unam Sawtiim. form of extra-ecclesiastical grace with this tills them with distrust m Mum- HACIMHEi! OK nitCONNKLL. By

According to this, we must expect to a fulness and variety, a consideration j selves ; or their surrounding are a c« n- Q()MyKY AND SON. By Charles Di< k-
flnd exceptional declarat ions of tin* j of all possibilities and probabilities, a | stant source of temptation ; or they ere l . 0r thf" LiX YS OF KINO ° Vv'K&S ^ 
possible salvation of those outside the development of tho doctrine of implied j have been so long away that the ei^ 1 mmV'Vcx. By Wiiiism Koilln».... 75
visible Church innst abundantly in the faith and implicit desire, compared with process of reconciliation to l, .d the D1MpUsu'a SUCCESS. By Clara
Fathers, less abundantly in the School- which all that Schoolmen and bathers ; Ncry pi.u tice o t i< simp «.s “* s ' u"(jiiTEK" OF TRYCONNKLI*' By vr 'men, and least abundantly in our lime, have said in this sense appears I......... religion, have grown strange o them. jUsancr"' TU'C° 1 ». Uindesfïïi
M. re 1er we must ex......... to find such scant. These, and other reasons, varying Irom DAUGHTER OK NEW FRANCE. By {
declarations viewed with increasing dis- How is this? Dr. Hosier tells us mere timidity to utter despair, show J Sad Her.'. 1 u!
favor bv the general sense of the ' that it is because of the pressure the need of a strong wind of encoui- KSCK MCCARTHY. By l.vly
Church. Wo must look for a growing of controversy brought to boar upon agemont to sinners. I Ins is the .lay **“;*“■• PIERHE
readiness in the episcopate and the 1 the Catholics by the I’ro testants, lie lor giving sinners courge to repent. (;VY s KORTVXE. By Maurice K Kaan I no
Papacy to defli.e such opinions as absc- views it a. a mere concession under Oh! let every man and xvoman partake le.RUUN LODGE B, M Aear. Wblw.. 1 M
h.tldyyher..,i....... constraint, revoked whenever Cat bo- i of Christ s couragei to-day. Ail xvho «KAMA *’By‘MÏÏsîan.oÿ

Now in reality wo find almost tho ox lie belief is left free to spring back to are sinners, let them loath ami detest (;Hri>y..
ai t reverse of this. its true position. This opinion alone 1 heir sills, and let them feel that if our HEIRESS OK VR INKNSTEIN. By

From the time of the apostles down is enough to show how slight and super- , laird is with them they can cnni|uer „kh5Ï'"»E TMK itouk'.Td'É.' By Mrs
to the Reformat I......  and in the Catlio- ! flcial Foster's knowlcdg......... . the inner , any passion, resist any temptation, and „ rthr ........................................ 1 an
lie Church down to tho present, we find history of the Catholic Church si ........ ; |iersevero to the end. , pubIr I s'wiKE ‘ Bv Minnie Mary Lré 1 ^
two positions distinctly marked. the middle of the seventeenth century, It is a singular thing that not only pkart AND tOUL By Henrtmta I

First : The Church is essentially or, indeed, somewhat earlier. I speak the first recorded words ot our Lord «»"»«'_• MX<iV'cORDS ' Br Mary F ‘
Any approximation to fier as with authority here, because this is : after ills resurrection wore addressed HARP^Of MANX CORD.. B, Mary ..

that is not distinctly recognizable is precisely that part of Roman Catholic to His lave,rite child, the great penitent mKNE OK ARMORICA. HyJcBa.cn.
ly embryonic, preparatory, related | history with which 1 am most thorough- woman of the Gospel, but that the ,,-^3 ' By niraM„N,v„V,......................... T I 52

to the Church proper very much as ly acquainted, and to which I have first interview He had with 11 is disciples in1h'e TVRKIdll CAM?'. By Miry
modern science views protoplasm as re- given my chief attention for was begun by the institution of the Rh hard. Oisy TROOPS lly
lated to organism, or nebulous matter mo,o than fifty years, centering on the Sacrament ol Penance, the ope,, door IN^I He n.ACE t r THE llioul . y ^
as related to a perfect star long controversy between Port Royal of that city of refuge—our Lords NwnTLY HARD AND OTHERSetimi : Tl7chureh -Lt declare to S the JesuitMorever. my sym- S.ered Heart. Now is the time there- L%h¥ K1itEBRmE.' By Rev A 'j W
those who understand tier nature and | pat hies have always mainly been, and tore, most appropriate lot the return to The baud, =U................................ ........ 1 23
claims, but who take shelter under the ; still are, with Port Royal, and against God of all sinners among us May our lUDOLI*. a Historical Dranm.br A On*-
subterfuge that people can he saved out ; the Jesuits. I therefore bear ne testi- risen Saviour gave you that joy 1 you L^g’frAl.iXNaV." . 26
of I,or, that such an assumption is an inony in favor of the latter except such have it not, and if you have it, may He LAwt.ult MAPLES, By Cathxrino E
abuse of the Gospel, and that continu- as justice requires of me. 1 hear none, confirm it to you forever. Amen,
ing in Hitch a frame of mind, they will , indeed, which is not imposed upon mo
fall short of heaven. For those who by such friends of Fort Royal and en-
are not thus evading known t ruth, but etnies of the Jesuits as Cardinal Le jn rea,nng 80mo of tin* holy admoni- 
who are shut out from the knowledge of Camus, Sainte-Beuve,(whose seven vol- (jons 0j |»0.,0 ]>jus we come across

‘the Church, or from tho present possi- , umed work, except tho Index, 1 have t)l0 following, which has a special raean-
bility of understanding her claims, she | read from beginning to end)as Dolling* r for American Catholics :
has no message, ami therefore is not and Reuseh, whose signi(leant extracts ^• luist, our Divine Saviour, has said :
required to make any abitoment. She from Jesuit private correspondence * What doth it profita man if he gain MY NEW CURATE By Rev F A Shoo-
commends them to the largeness of j published by their enemies, and from ^ wh()le wori(l and suffer the less of j^IacOARTHY MOORE, by MrVj Badiior 1 *u i
(jod's compassion, who, in His own way ' their treatises on this question, I luxe QWn son| y* (Matt, xvi.) What maKIAN EL WOOD. By Soan M
and tim**, will know how to bring all j road throughout. I do not refer to w*|| proj^ y0y or your children to Brnwnson............................................................. 7? i
111» elect "into the fellowship ..l Ills ; lluber's work, because though I have n aj, kllowll,dge, and t. attain the ^,^7,®, A. ' By jn-tïn ' McCarth',:
Church, militant or triumphant. | read it through, it d*x>s not bear Kre;itest success in this world, if, through ( maRGaUET ROPER. By Aanea

Now, as Dr. Schatl says, this second uu this point. All these great hostile f tault_ and through your exposing NlAV in di AN SKETCH Es'By Rev pj 
principle, which is the necessary cor- authorities, beside Moshoitn, show ^hr'ln to t.ho danger of evil education,
recti vo of the first., lias never allowed that while tho Jesuits, before th lose that faith without which it is NINA. ys "iiv
itself to bn forgotten in the Ulmrc.h. ] all t he world, favored by their General, lmp,,s„itji,, to please Mod." America,, N «ootraHw.I . ..

have been Protestant bodies 1 and by the Holy See and by the lnqms- (l<;rald O'DONNELLS oe GLEN 1C0TTAGE,
which have sharply denied it, hut the it on, proclaimed their belief in the -------- '---------------- ; ‘
Catholic Church will hardly bo hold re- salvaliility ol Protestants if their her- WOMAN S AILMEKTS. OLD house BY THE BOYNE. THÉ.
sponsible for them. The Jansenisis esy was not wilful, their strongest ------ By s» J. <witter .......... } J# :
also nmintainod tint the most innocent declarations to this effect were not, Buffering WbUh nortor. rail 10 «are ; ÜHamatKA By R7M iTuhtSyne'.-l e É
mmre^o^'lbdy’smT1^ hut'Uo'bt^.i^di'u'h.imwUh C^K rHo,,AN„s of women Tttnovoum t j dIotullESoF'dtRISTI^N HEROI9M. ”

patible with a state of salvation, and j olios, and their strongest of all were T.'.'YrFPEiiiats. poÈnCAV.'woMs OK idRZA LOOK ' 75
raised a loud outcry against tho Jesuits such as occur in private ......... xu 111 _____ hoi.MS By T D McGee................................  1
for contradicting" them. Above ail I among themselves, which they never In countless homos throughout Can- 1 SHAD AV3. By Anthony
were thoj horrified over that Antwerp imagined would he published, not lore- a(la where health and happiness should Yo ke * •. , 1 25
Jesuit who declared with the tranquil : seeing the seizure of their papers which supreme, tho peculiar weakness ; " !!!°HI THK. I uo
approbation of his brethren and of the was still a cent m y ahead. an,( diseases of women are responsible ko\1 E AN D THE ABBEY * By Mrs K C
Pope, of a soldier that lia*l died a Pro-! Let Professor Foster read all these for aR atmosphere of hopelessness and
testant, that he was persuaded that the ; works and then let us hear what he has tlu8pair> This awful condition is large- I ”td bvNlA seller™ ' 4v
man’s hereditary error had not stood j to say. ^ ly duo to a misunderstanding of the j sun Js of THE SETTLEMENT. By
in the way of true repentance, and Chaules C. Starbuck. proper manner in which to effect a cure ' J,1? ^vrl-rÏFR s i) vüGHTKÙ THE.
therefore asked the prayers of tho Andover, Mass. fm* female troubles of all kinds. Dr. . Edited by Laay G-orgiana Fullerton
faithful for his soul. Now which of , ------------- ♦ ■— Williams* Pink Pills have been move j SUMMER AT WOODVILLE A. By
these two parties does Professor hosier FIVE-MINUTES SERMON. successful in cases ot this kind than j xriaLs!)F1MAY BROOKE, TBE. By
regardas having had the true instincts j __ any other medicine, and they should bo Bv Mra Anna h Dorsey.••;•••
of Roman Catholicism V Surely he is not Batter Sunday. in every home, and should bo used by TH^UJ?^}^rd ^EART, A. ByChasVVar- ^
ignorant that Jansenism is accounted ,j4V 7~,„ v....... every woman who is not perfectly TOMMY AND GRÎZEL* By J M Barrio 1 "no
a heresy and, its denial of ext ra-oodesi- | rMh J * hearty and strong. Mrs. Fred Mur- j THE LA MR. f^TFRATURF %
iastical gr:ic<‘ has been explicitly con- | j wish all of you, my brethren, the phy, a well known resident ot I ubnico j q\ the, DIADEM By Mra
detuned by the Roman See. iovsof this dav. It is day ot our. Lord’s Head, N. S.. cheerfully bears testimony xntvi HDwy. ..... t d***v*V

Now the truth is. that while we find | victory over death and hell. Many of to the great value of Dr. Williams’ Pink i VULTURES OF ERIN THE. By N J
tin* essential visibility of the Church you have received Him in Holy Com- Pills in a woman’s a.lments. Mrs. VISI )Nr OF" OLD ANDREW THE
hold with equal firmness by tho Fathers, munion this morning or during the pre- Murphy says: “A few years ago my j mâMKRTIMe! By *
by the Schoolmen, and by modern Cath- coding week. To such He has found a. way ! health was completely broken down, ray Rev a J ORoflv.' ‘ ............. *v 1 50 live children. The ceremony was per-
olics. we tlud its correlative truth, t » coiumunicate something of tho vast ; doubles beginning in one of the ail- VOCATION OF EDWARD CONWAY. , formed in tho Church of St. Paul the 
namely, that God, by Ills hidden work- ! (,coau of love and joy which inundates j monts which so frequently afllict my ^aj1 RPGIRL,EV5E. By Lady ° Apostle on tho afternoon of Washing- j
ings, may cause multitudes of souls to His own soul. A good Communion, fob | sex. I was a great sufferer from vio- j ............ .. ................. l 00 ! ton’s birthday.
gravitate towards Ills Church, which I lowing a humble confession of sin, is lent attacks of pain which would si cze w I LL Y REl y7 WillIam Carleton l oo No announcement had been made, and
may not be f-mnd visibly with her on ! indeed the nearest way to the tomb, j me in the stomach and around the heart, j w i (q<E t ) W ou D d. THE. By RoVa Mul- * j there were few in the church. Mr. Alt- :
earth, least distinctly propounded by ! riven and empty, and streaming with | It is impossible for me to describe the j holiMid ................. 1 51 schul and his wife are middle-aged. ,
the Fathers, more distinctly by Hie j the light of heavenly joy, about which agony of the spasms. Several times , -:-r=z=— — — — 1 ~ ~t.: Their children, three girls and two boys, !
Schoolmen, and incomparably more dis- the Church gathers her children this the doctor was hastily summoned, my ■ • _ Ti|l|«yifU| rtllll range in age from twenty-two to eight |
tinctly by mod(*rn Catholic theology, morning. How well-chosen is Faster- friends thinking me dying. I was lillfUUl' J . . .. « years. Mr. Altschul moved a sliort
especially hv tin* Jesuits. The < ourse tinto for the annual Communion of all wholly unable to perform my household Jl0r|)UI11C nilD1IS» time ago to New York from Philadel-
of theological development has been the ^,,,>,1 Christians ! “ I have soon the j work, and was under medical treatment « ^ m«TAGGART, M. d., C. M. phia. Since coming here he has dovot- |
exact opposite, to that which Professor him b Of Christ, who was risen from the all through the summer, but without * 75 Von go Sti., Toronto. ed his time to lecturing, literary work

dead," may wo well say with Mary benefit. My appetite left me; my heart V(lTa' nrn,„Hinn. :inrt preparation for entrance into the j
Magdalen. God grant that not one of ! would palpitate violently after Hu; least 1SîSriiî'pSSTiSi ! Catholic Church. The entire family

Uility inculpable heresy, and affirmation I you all may pass beyond Trinity Sunday ! exertion, and 1 was pale and emaciated. by . were instructed at the same time,
that Christ w.v haw t lui which is His without attending to what is so appro- My husband urged me 10 try Dr. W il- | PVemiw ofOotarto. One of his daughters is twenty-two
nwii outside tîi*» Church, is among t lie j priately called the Faster duty ! 1 tains Pink Pills, and procured mo a j Kuv. John Poits. D- D . Victoria Collog* years old, one nineteen and one eleven.

1 11 !,i d' 1 ,1 i.-ist scarcely found v\- It seems to be that this least is a supply. After using the pills a conolv j r v. wqilt.m Csven, D D.t kno x Coll ge. Hjs boys are thirteen and eight years 1
L.uinl .it In i x .11 » daJ for winnors moaning, of of ........ to. ! .......Id feet that they were ol........... ... He toy» he came to

For look at helping me, and after using sexon Thos Cutfuy, Catholic Rkcoko, Londou. this country about twenty - five years
III- fiu-ls? Who is tho saint of thv , hot Dos, I xvas fully vv-tove.l 1 o liralth. McT.gg,.n'8 v7g”.lble remedies for thr i »S0. but went to London some years
Rcsurree: i*»n by excellence V Certain- I rein that time until t lie spurn; d i »oi i tol) ,vv0 mmphtno ar-d ether drug I later to prepare tor the ministry. He

the best, at health, but at I habits art hf'wlihful, safe, imxpensive home was graduated from the Reformed Fpis- 
tr. It: own. No to n5itne ™Vndit eopal Theological Nominal y in London, |

Consultai ion or rorrespund and was ordained by Bishop Richard
son. After doing missionary work in 
tho West End he begin to travel, and | 
1 *ctured, he says in many parts of

.10»

Gentlemen—I take n grateful pleaeure in testifying 
to the excellance of the YIN DES *.AliMES. Mv wd. 
and myself were badly suffering from 1>YSPK1*S1.\. 
My own case was a most serious one, of the flatulent 
and choking one, accompanied with violent aching. 
Trusting in the honor, ability and competence of tln.w 
who signed the certiflcates published in the press, we 
tried YIN DES CARMES, and 1 have the pleasure t- 
say that the result has been astonishing. From this 
time 1 value your wine very much and recommend it t 
all my friends suffering from dyspepsia. My wife join-- 

iii certifying her own complete cure.
"Yours, etc.,

:*25inrvu........ .................................. •
KKs aND FLANAUANd- By Mrs
toi."'O'ÜONOOMÜ R By Cbrislino 1 in

me

F. X. LAMARRE,
N. B.—Mr. Lamarre is a leading citizen, being one 

of the Quebec Harbor Commissioners in his quality >f 
Chairman of the Corporation of Pilots, and an ex-Mayor 
of St. A’alier (county of Pellechasse).

A’in des Carmes is sold in London by 
J. G. SCHUFF,
ANDER'ON A XELLES,

AV, T. STRONG & CO., Druggists.
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HAPPY IS HE
visible.

who puts his faith in life insurant 

for by a small anuual payment I 

knows that his loved ones will : 

provided for in event of his death.

4

sMl
The North American Life pro; ; 

the families of a great many 

policy-holders, and is prepared 

issue policies, on any plan that n y 

be desired, to those who are not n ,v 

so fortunate as to possess them.

See one of our agents, or wri' > 

Head Office, when we will he pleased 

to give you full information.
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LUKE DELMAGE By F it ht r She-han 
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LINKED LIVES. By Lady Gertrude
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l
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b ur pure blood, a bright eye, a clear 
complexion, a keen appetite, a good 
digestion and refreshing sleep, Take

BRISTOL’S Saursa-pairillev
It arouses the Liver, quickens t‘ 
circulation, brightens the spirits 
generally improves the health.

Sixty-eight years trial have proved It to be, the most re.iablc BLOOD purifier known.:
l oo

All druggists sell “BRISTOL S.50
J

. 1 2.5
r

STATUES FOP SALE. 
Statue* of the Sacred ID art, the B1 

Virgin, St. Anthony, (colored) 18 inches I 
It was learned at New York last week Very artistically made. Suitable for bed

“ r:i,'s : EEEirES^
Church, was recently received into the !
Catholic Church with his wife and their

A MINISTER CONVERT.
high*
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UV xtVYVÀV pliant. No odor.

V oster assumes.
This explicit recognition of the possl-

v.i'pt in tho t wo pfissiige • of St. Angus
tine which I have cited, one Irom the | course, repenlaul sinners.
.losnit Rerroiie.oiie I'roin F:ii her Ri viii .,- 
ton. At least, I can not recall any quota
tions*) distinct, as these from any other | ly dear M.irv Magdalen, the type ot I enjoyed
western Father, and there appear to be all tin* penitent. She stood beneath , that time \ felt run down, and suffered ; UMrny . no 
few such trom .mv east.-n. the Gross when Jesus died, comforting from pains '»» Die back. I at onco got c -riainiy of ci

When wo ,• mu»' to the S, hoolmen, we Him and Ills Mother in that dreadful some more ol Dr. \\ ilbams I ink I ills, ; uncomvitod.
liud tin» dist inction b<*t ween material hour of I lis doom and of that Mother's , and they soon put me alright, ami am
ami formal, t hat is, bct.ween inculpable woe. And when the dead coiqv o vas now feeding botter than 1 have dono tor |

PiY-c
nirrmAL 

o [ l co. i-

Hard Cold".
!, r; i i so flu's.» pills too People whose Good 1, pure are nntnoarlT so
1 ..........  ,.......... .. ,,........ lik ly to taR> hard colds as are others, inn opt .

_ - — .*-*■• îyelolnity goes into the
irsararillu 
althy aoti

I cannotand culpable horesy so perfect lmade , lowered down. Mary Magdalen pressed j years.
out as to imp! v everything which St. Ilis limbs and feet and hands to her much, nor can l too strongly urge those
Augustin • says, if nob more. More- I bosom while our sorrowful Mother who are ailing to test their wonderful
over, AVO find Schoolmen teaching that ! clasped His heart to her own and kissed health restoring vivi
everv soul no matter where found. I lis pallid face a thousand times. Mary Dr. Williams Link 
wliioli is 1.1 itlilul I” 11..' fiiinU'sl liriMiU- MumLilon Iiv1|hmI to lay Him in Mis I he root of .lis,-ns,■ hy nmklng now, inch
iiP-softln- Divine Spirit, will ree<-iv<' ginve. Sln» wn teins I then ; when blood, anil restoring shattered nerves. You nepd nnr, cough all nient and disturb
, i,?™,, n, .............isin,p measure.........til. if il driven nwav bv the soldiers she IioukIiI In tins way they euro such trouilles ns yolir friunctn ; thorn Is no occasion for you run
i'L™, it wit', either ..... . ....... spires and ..........................  fo ombalm Him 1 the function,,I ailments of rc- | junuiho
Gospel bv a wonderful providence if1 And Whose words arc those repeated i store tho glow Id altli to sill* a it^.^ie*# Anti Cnnsumvivc Svrup. This me-li
I if., .... Hv , mil- .cillons illumination toilav all round as tho dawn greets the cheeks, cure palpitation ol the heart, C:IH) Curna coughs, colds, inflammationof th« At any moment death may come, not
and biîptism of desire in Urn hisl in,nr! wntvhingglnneeso, , he fail hfnl, "They anaemia.     indigestion, kidney ^"efa flïnTiyî.SM^ht-ï only to overturn all our plans, to dis- ;

The Schoolmen, in this, build upon ha\o taken mvay mv Lord ! 1 know not I and liver troubles, rheumatism, parmi fmIllodiatrly rrli-vrs ihe ihroai and lunm turb all our pleasures, to tear from us
An,nisi in ■ vet ' in the larde leisure whore they have laid 11 im nnd again paralysis, St. Vitus dance, etc. He I from viscid phlcRin. } all our goods, but, what is infinitely
which folhiwed the tremendous strugivle tho anuv.é.l and ees.aiic exel.nual ion sure yon gel tho genuine with Urn full ; Km 1 Mau wlfinlw. hëipknd ! mori: t”"»!1®' *» ’•« to the judg-
wilh the \ Ibigcnsos, and the other when sin* saw linn in tho garden : name Dr. Williams link lilts u baild you up It-«loros proper digestion and ment seat of Goa.—Bossuet,
forms Of Mnniolincisni, they .level, ped " liai,bout ! Master." What a great ihUo Dcopli.y" on every boy ^ If you do b-mf» Oack^enlTh.^ Manufactured by the ,f woman would oldy stop a moment ,

their thesis more fully than the l* athers store of b'y»*. s:‘>s 1 ' • , l, u‘ mailetl 'iiostnihl 'at ÔOc. a box or six Bronchial Affections, coughs and colds to consider, could she find a mission
( «roat, was m tlut woman s heart, ho, 1 1 , -* l.v -uttlvo siuf t'lu* Dr all quickly cured by Vyny-Balsam. It his no more exalted, more noble or more in- f
when even His disciples were gone boxes for *-..>th by addiCssing the 1 m . equai. Acts promptly, soothes, heals and , , Christian wifehnnrl nut
away, emdd not .ear herself from tho Williams Medicine Co., Brockv.Uo, lh0 Proprietors ot

giavo of the Lord ! | Unt.

Speaking of t ho causes that led him 
to become a Catholic, he said: "I found 

Il the i indilTcrentism in the Protestant Church 
I and a great disregard for the sacred j 

truths of Christianity. I also became 
satisfied that the Church of Christ can 
bo ruled by only one visible head."
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O'KEEFE’S
Liquirt Extracts' Walt

For nursirg mothers, 
O’Keefe’s Liquid Ex
tract of Malt is unsu;-
paa-'cd

We have received a 
great many letters from 
hading doctors bear ink 
te timony to this. By 
aiding digestion and 
supplying extra nourish 

ib increases t he

Æw‘--§
Y&üï’fo
i «T \ —-:~n ment

X.v Jyûf flow of milk ami builds 
R up thr mother a strengl1 

Price 25c per I* ounce 
huiTl.u :l"c. p, r it11 1
allowed for empty J»'

bin  ̂stliilr*" just as good.
W. LLOYD WOOD, Wbolesale DruMl't 
General Agent, TORON»1
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T0disgust, “I call smell a mechanic efforts of years. Some men compass a ramontu which arc of divine institution
through a brick wall.” successful career in less time than have power to produce the grace which

“ Indeed !" replied Mrs. Layton,'with others. And if the methods employed they signify, so the liesurreeti....... I«-
a mischievous smile, *• perhaps one can are necessarily different, the require- sides furnishing a model for all to imi

Citiholhi Messenger account for that. ' There may ho a monts are precisely the same. It is a late in the moral and spiritual life, has
n was the second Sunday in Advent, remnant of the........chanic in your system story of hard work in every case, of moreover imparted to the body of man

In the Kpiscopal Churchill X------was ;l legacy from our ancestors — and close application and cl a patient mast- the privilege and power of one day t is
-attiered a select body of worshipers, ' familiar contact makes your scent keen I cry of tins problem in hand. Ativan- ing from the grave, and has secured for 

L|,iK particular congregation prided to detect the odor in others, lint let j luges of education will come in at times the soul vl man the spiritual grace and 
itself not on the number of Its members | i,10 tell you, o0usin Hiichel, If you have :,ml l™»1' one man ahead of another, strength to triu.npli over sin and to
but on their quality, anti none but those j t he good luck to git to heaven, it is lint a practical business knowledge is cany on, by the divine aid, the work of
hearing the insignia of '*first class " just such lieoplo you will find yourself . apt to bo a greater possession. its mvn moral regeneration,
would presume to outer there. And I elbowing there." \ I know there are thousands of young | The history of the world since the j
vet among them were a few earnest souls I There was too much truth in this ! men who feel themselves Incompetent tin.......f Christ- shows that since the Re
cvlm' though born and reared in error, reply, and it silenced haughty Cousin lor a business career because of a lack surrect ion, the individual, tiie family
felt’within them a craving for the ! ltui-iml, tor she did not relish being .......... if early education. And here might mil the nation have each taken on a

Oocl, which they sought to minded of her plcbian ancestry. come in if I choose to discuss the sub- new cliaaacler and meaning. The pi.w-
Sitisfy with the dry husks of the Pro- A few years later, to the still greater jevt. which I do not-the oft-mooted ,-rs and mlliiem-vs ol civilization t-.-ilav i 
lestant service. I horror other friends, Mrs. Layton, who : question of the exact value of a college rest in the hands of the Christian tia-

The hymn and the preliminary pray- who was still quite young, entered a re- education to the young man in business, t urns ol the world. In every t In .si ion ; 
being ended, the minister rose and ligious order, where sin. spent a long Far abler pens than mine have treated nation the family is the unit of strength 

read the Gospel for the day with a dis- j a,jd useful life. of this ; it is certainly not for me to and life.
I tV ()f elocutionary powers well cal- In speaking of Ivtr conversion she was j enter into here. But I will sav this: a W Ihmi tin* family and the ln»me 111»1 

ciliated to tickle ttie ears of his attdi- wont, to say : “ Raster of 18GÔ was for ! young mail need not feel that tin- lack are no longer held same 1 then the
once thoii'di that unction which might i me, indeed, a day of liesurreeti..... " l of a college education will stand in any cnl conditions are tending towards •
have'moved their hearts was wanting. ! John was ! placed at a college In the respect whatever in the way of his sue- n irbansm or I ive already reached that
Hat there was one heart there which 1 neighborhood nf the convent where Ills cess In the business world. (Nocollege degenerate stage. The stability ol -aid to the Mimer who scores this must
d-ink in the beautiful Gospel narra- mother dwelt, and later on he entered on earth over made a business man.) lumily life depends on the ......ognitlen ] Important obligation: •• if thou wilt not
t vo as -i (lower drinks in the dew. It 1 a seminary to study for the priesthood. 1’he knowledge acquired in college lias by each of its members of the rvsp a-t j hear the voice ,.t the Lord tin (toil, I,
was the heart nf a child a lieautiful. ||,. had almost completed the course, ! titled thousands ot tit.-n for professional lue to lie- other ....... tubers, and of ti c keep and do all IIU commandtii.ails uml
dark-eyed boy -riclilv dressed, who sat ami was looking forward to the day of ; success, but it has als . unfitted other sacrist character ot their 111 it mil relu- ceremonies, all these things shall con e
ticsldoa sweet faced "lady, his widowed ordination, when he fell into a decline ! thousands for a practical business lions. Father, motile and child the [upon thee and overtake flics-. Cursed
mother and died, as In- pathetically expressed 1 career. A college training is never eu-thly trinity—when bound together shall thou lie in the city and cursed in

U tlieconcluding words of the Uos- it, In sight of the promised land." wasted, although I have seen again and in one by a holy and enduring love, t !,<• Held. Cursed shall thou be coining
■ I. ,, a,1(i the poor have the Gospel it. S. H. again 80,01 JO educations spent on 8.100 i.n-m tie- unit ot the social labrie, and j„ and cursed going out. Tin- Lord

iclnsl to them," little John Layton ------------ •------------- men. Where a young man can bring a "n I In- solidity and pern......... co of their ! snail send up. n tine lumiiiv and hunger
q'r,,w a long breath as if awaking from a nll ,ro vAT’VO upv college edit -atiou to the require!..... its un n depends the stability of society, j and a rebuke upon nil the works which

.,,,,1 involuntarily lie scanned VII A 1A Willi lUllMl Mfc>. of a practical bn mess knowledge, it is All this again i--sts loi- its sta- and ,h„u allait ■ until In- consume . ml
riclilv ,Iressed congrei ition re- an advantage. But before our Amerl- sup irt on the nature and character ol destroy thoi quickly, fo

C ininé luxuriouslv in the softly cusli- Hl,,,e K,,r *»«• Advaneemcnt. ca,, college! become an absolute factor the individual, and it is from the lioaur- , wicked Inventions, by which thou hast
* ed news 1 o traps in which young men in l«i the business capacities of men, their set ion that the individual man re- forsaken Mo."
IU'Vftcr a ions and nuzzled survey of business often fail are a disregard -ives his ciiarter ot honor and nohil-

shipers (V), little John whisper- .* tllin.«'- aud an absolute tear el t, |„, radically changed. I have had 
! Ids astonished mother’s ear, makiug mist a 's. One of the surest associated with me both kinds of young

be tihrist’sChurch, keys to sttcci - lies ta tltarougliiu-.s. men, collegiate amt non-coiiegiale, and
No matter Imw great may be the elite ■- j mllst confess that 1 lie ones who had a
prise undertaken, a regard for the |} ^ (;i.
small things is necessary. Just as Un
lit tie courtesies of every-day life make 
life the worth living, so the little de
tails form 1 lie hone and sinew of a great 

A r hing half or three-quart *rs 
done is worse than not done at all. Let 
a m in be care!til of the small things in NV 
business and he can generally be relied ,

Min ft the greater ones. The man 
cm ovc einne small worries is 
i-r than t * man who t*an override
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AN EASTER STORY.
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""I’ei iion man is dis«*lo>e.d as ;i su;mt- i he has already brought upon him c l ^o> lSs
,ui* being, with an immortal destiny, iho worst of spiritual vurse.s, the death !■£ 

knowledge of the practical part «'nMiod for a noble purjioaeand capable 
nf life have been those who never saw »l sharing in the glorious prerogatives 
tin* inside of a college and whose feet ol the (iod-man. lie is not a mere unit 
never stood upon a < amp is. in the mass of mankind, not merely a

The inllucutial and able men occupy- single member of a vast throng passing 
ing the ni’ -t impt-riantcommercial posi- in <■ lu-ss prove sion ignorantly and 
tons in Now Vo’.v to-day are self-made, hooe.o-ylv across the stage of life, lie 

has come to them h

I *# 
I] | i fc1

j •

:

'
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;“ThcünivcrsalPerfume." j* 

For the Handkerchief 
Toilet and Bath.

Refuse all substitutes.

for t lie re are no 
t iospel preached to them.”

Layton hushed the child end 
settled herself to listen tn the sernon, 
but under the rapid flow ol t lv preach- 

the child's words

,il his soul by hi.-> mortal mii. And .i- 
has been said, the obligation is ever 

ent to multiply evils upon the head 
of him who scorns it,Just as every bios 

curse to him that abus

,V;
I'1'' i Ming becomes
it. For every time the sinner resolve 
to tultill the ever present obligation, 

a iMTsonal dignity and importance then breaks that resolution, by
loral condition of eircunv 1 putting off without roasoutbo lullilment 

o of it, lie commits a new mortal sin. 
liumbl •, no matte: " And thus the curse i'«cvvases and multi- 

1 ly , plie

•i‘s cloi|Uem‘<- rail
lik • a disturbing
true is it that out of the mouths of 

> words of wisdom: Children 
rs of which their

little dream, and because they 11

1l lowimdorvurrent.

»-« * only educate 
m c - i ta • w:1 ‘ i tli t g re a 

bu ii
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obliterate or obs. uve.. l av bj itlof
who he value of a 

1 believe in i
fr 3 to deprecat

w feeble or unfortunate, h ■ is equal 
o child of the c minion Path »r of all.

are unbiased by the world's prejudices 
they usually arrive a: correct con- 

day forth little 
mai Church

ad
When s sodWould that all might be i 

with the imp nuance ol this duly, and 
the gravity ol the sin of neglecting it !

vantages too fli inly. But no young man
d because of the lack an ! will succeed one day to the same 

un mon heavenly inheritance.
In the propagation of Christianity I Lven if we did not have

an important factor in bring* decree of the Church to bind us we 
young man. Without its possession as ing a pagan world from tiie darkness Coukl not help inferring the obligation, 

slip shod fashion. It is no art to answer : and honorable success have been and despair of its errors to tiie light the strong words of Christ, “ L’n-
twenty letters in a morning when they made as with it. Men are not accepted and joy of Christian truth. The in- less you eat of the flesh of the Son ot
arc, in reality, only half answered, in the business world upon their coliegi- spiration of the Resurrection gave sue- j Man‘, and drink llis blood, you shall
When we commend brevity in business aU, diplomas, nor on the knowledge cess to the preaching of the Apostles nol have life in you."
letters, wo do not mean brusquencss. thesj imply.—New Century. and strength to the suffering martyrs. : Nothing could impress upon us more
Nothing stamps the character of a house ‘______ ___________ It was the hope of a glorious Kexiir- I forcibly the obligation of Holy I'oin-
so clearly as the letters it sends out. p F STfR "R F f'TT i UN rertion that the beginning of the Church muniou than these words of our Blissed

Tiie fear of making mistakes keep- xvLourvtlLUii1 - • iivopled tiie desert with monasteries i Saviour. For, which of us desires the
many a young man down. Of course. | he (^reHt Turning ~Putnt In Htetory, with inmates who by their studies and everlasting death of his soul i And if
errors in business are costly, and it is   labor rescued literature and learning | we cannot live, except by Christ,
better not to make them. Hut, at tin* , The Resurrect ion ot Christ was the from threatened destruction, and by | will not rejoice, with his whole heart,
same time. I wouldn't give a snap of beginning of a new life, and the opening their holy lives brought back a corrupt that such a sweet Fountain of 1‘erpet-

of anew era lor the world. We com- wn Id to virtue and morality. ,,:li Youth is provided lor our souls? , 37 PHYSICIANS,
monly reckon our years from the birth We cannot imagine such results tak- J)rink ye all of this." a

mistakes and mistakes ; some easily of Christ. But when the angels at j„g place without the Resurrection. | How marvelous is Cod’s
overlooked, others it is better not to Bethlehem sang the tlrst Gloria in Ex- Ta Ice away the Risen Saviour and you mercy
blink at in any employe. A mistake of cel sis and announced the now reign of pot only el ose the tomb forever to every *is y,c ingratitude of that man who
judgment is possible with us all ; the peace they thus joyfully proclaimed ,ay of light, but you rob the heart <>f requires a law to force him to partake ! Over lift
best of us arc not above a wrong doci- the opening of the earthly career, ol man of all its hopes and all its nmbi- 0, inlinite mercies ! God grant „ for I turns, Sprai Wounds, I rnis n #
sion. And a young mail who holds back Him XV I lose stay on earth ended with 1 tious, and you drive back the world to that such ingratitude may keep none of ' < '«mglis, < • •his and all ivti-V n' lia f
for fear ol making mistakes loses the the Ascension, but of which the eulmin- pagan darkness and despair. us from the bounty of our all-uierciful ! blc to occur in vvi-rv homo. • •
first point of success. ating point was the Resurrection. lint with Christ risen from the dead i Benefactor ! 1 5 I*

. . stnn-e thrill A young man in business nowadays Taking the life of the Redeemer in a|| humanity rallies as from a death “lie that eateth My flesh and drink- j CAUTIGN--Thcro is only j V
' h, i 'Uiicv 1 with an ambition to be successful must its entirety the Resurrection is its struggle. The heart, whose pulsation - eth My blood h ath everlasting life ; one Pond'S ÜXtr?Ct. Rc ; ' £. '4

' ll- ! ' ^ ..., . .... .*1 also Ik- careful of his social life. It is climax and meridian—lor it was there had all but eca.-vl, feels a new lease "I a„,| { will raise him up at the Iasi day." j vn„ „pt «hB nenuirc t' V" w V 7r I- i ’h r vvtw not ....ugl. that ho ,h.,„l<l .:,!<» ctm- of .hat Hi- Divinity xxas most mtmifvs,. i lir,.. VlP ,,,0(„| thl-iiL tqmugi, Un-vin-, ‘ ikulikt. $ | ^-enturna ago, and h re i-""l ; himself during the day. To ««ial dis- I; U there, too, that faith finds its ful ......! more; the, dor returns ; the limbs . . — I sold cMy in Sealed bottles | - -
' nf;,1 111 j; hi — ■■ nUit .-o', be traced the cram and feels Solid ground, a tact regain th. th ; the dying pa----------------~~~~ 9 In bull wrappers. K- S&

i-lnli w m t 1 1 1 ; , ( <lo,vitfill of hundreds upon hundreds of which inspired 81. Haul .» say, "it tient walks erect. When Christ arose I CAREF JL MOTHERS to
hi, the light ol >"! > g’ -t- *■ vuiing men. The idea that an employer Christ be not men again, then is our from the tomb humanity
’. a0-1. ’' I, ,• .Jl-Vvitir. t i n- h ’ has id* control over a young mail's time preaching vain and your faith is als - ine. The Apostles felt its effects first.

, • * * V j -S ■ Nil’s away from the office is a dangerous lal- vain. (11 Cor. x\.) They spread themselves abroad and i in—
1 1 ■' " 1 “ I - ï | i, v. An employer has every right to The Resurrection was the turning parted the saine life to their disciples

i.. .toir out<m * ' i" ,|j,i*(,ii-.v(l ask that those into whose hnnds lie en- point- in human history. Before then everywhere. These disciples in their 
I" -v, the lruiii ent ranee 'J- 1 - trusts responsibilities shall follow social the tendency in all nations was con- turn* passed it on and on until the on-
by "1080 who NVore P j j ' t habits which will not endanger Ills in- stuntly and everywhere downwards, tire world w
iionKi o1 the *!*'1 ^ _ oxoui.site 'or-sts upon the morrow. So far as The temporary glory of the times ol The day of the R•..•surrection. the first pa
pert use ol the i us a in " ' , . a a i il life is concerne l, young men Solomon, of Cyrus, of Pericles and Aug- of the week, has been made the Sabbath , j,,. emergency arises.

\\ i.» i •« "'ii ii'nl<> the vencrallv run to both extremes. Either ustus slione indeed with dazzling spleu- of tli" new law. 11 is a greater diy time mothers cannot
: 7 "w w,t " !n,yn 1 . ° h. ; I 111 y do not go out at all, which is stag- dor, but only for a time ; and, viewed than the first Sabbath because it marks . ,luv g;vv their little ones in the way .'SL,

; ' 7 i' . iiii' " cried nal ing ; or, they go out too much, from our day, helps to emphasize bv the completion of a grander «•-cation, a . ol* modie»nc. Doctors have long pn [;•
; h inamnri ; io\\ »e. " " . which is deadly. Only here and there contrast the hopeless gloom and ruin greater work on the part of God and a testcd against: tin- use. of t > so-called P

t" eln 1; «• asking s a ^ ^ f,.uml one Who knows thé happy that followed. greater benefit resulting t" mankind, " soothing " préparai ions ai they are ■-!
in trie intensity ot nis ^oniwi. n medium. A certain amount of social After four thousan l years the comli- Christ, the Sun of Justice, rising from stUI used and w.th alarming frequency I

>v . I111IIS11..i in diversion is essential to everybody, tion of the world was indeed deplorable, the tonib, has banished the-dark shades ,lV ulot hers. These preparations invari- g
I he sound of i- .o .... ' l„.v, man, girl or woman. And par- Tlieie was no peace, but ever-reeui i of the night of sin and ushered in the jl|v eonfaiit opiates which drug and

• ttvse ,«C«Mi ,.revm,Ms ,hcw the att u e -lv so to a vutmq man with a mg xvara; ............  xva, no lil.t-vty, 1m: llvw lti,v „f heavenly gwco amlspirilnal v .................. ... into I uporary
t,0,n k'" ,,’r career t........ ake. To,.....to into contact slavery every whore ; there xvas no pu ligllt. quilt or sleo,,. Eor all the minor ills D!|»C GOLD

’ ' ....................sutetutirj lor Ute purpose with the sociai 8id0 of people is broaden- ity, but geuoral corruption. With the therefore, as the Psalmist foretold, ot little ones there is no im-tlicitio acts r -r ’ ' ——
. "taking his tivtnksgn i , it is odueativo. "To knoxv | risen sun of the first Easter Mora there - The voice of re j. .icing anil salvation is s„ «necdily as Baby’s Own Tablets and

i.oiic.ed the a« y am \< ‘ ,n \ neoide,” says a writer, “ you must see began a. new - and, better day tor man. in the tabernacles of the just. The tj10N- a,e soltl under a guarantee to <--in 
thiivkiiig they \vere mere ulle s^txs d- ! t H,m at r-lVv." Social life van be-made The throwing aside of the great stom- right hand -of the Lord hath wrought l;lii; u-piatc or other harmful ding.
- ,v<> thom1 "" '"rtli.’r (in.ugiir u » ,( slU(lv at ,'j10 same time that it is made o the Sepulchre was but. the least part s, length. 1 shall not die but live, and Tll, Il(ls ,,f -mothers now use no other

miing t«. leave the churcU al t or i a ^ ;i 1)lo:isul.e. q\, know the wants of of that t riumphant act of divine power shall declare the works of the Lord. tol, t heir little om s. and all
loi. shed his devotion, ne sa” V ' people, to learn their softer side, you by which the gates of death were thrown The stone which the builders rejected wlm have tested it speak of its prompt
kneeling there, or . is. c. " • must come into contact with their social open forevermore, and the arch-enemy u,v, same is become the head of the cor- am| saf.. action" in the warmest t •mis.
in gored, longing o s< < x a< ' >< < ; natures. No young man can afford to | ot mankind, the author of sin and t li<- nvP. This i> the Lord's doing, and it H. Kilgore, W< 1 ! \v« "I, Ont.,

t he minister ol ttod, yot u ^ ^ himself * certain pleasures, or a prince of evil, was finally and forever wonderful in our eyes. This is the day s<iys . " I have used Baby's Ow.i Tab-
approach luin without some, proie. .» , wasonable amount of contact with I vanquished. Then began the moral and which the Lord hath made : let it* be ,GI*S in m v house for some time and I
so doing. , , , * i people-in the outer world. It is to his , spiritual uplifting of humanity through glad and rejoice therein." (l*s. 117.) can sincerely say that they are tin? best

I at her Conrad must na\o n * ■ .|(ivantage that people should know he the preaching by the Apostles of the , RVv. Win. V. Mctjuaid in Don time's ine,|jcino I have ever u<ed for my little
desire in her eyes or ^ ic aiq»1 a ^ existe; whafc his aims and aspirations risen Christ. Jesus rises from the dead. Magazine.----------------------------------------------------- ones. Titov act promptly and th" re
lu-v and asked kindly. Mwtamo, . ape> it is well for a young man to keep and immediately a new vital force fills j ------------- ----- ---------------- Milts are always beneficial. I think
vou waiting to speak to me. . himself honorably in* the eyes of the the world like that which in springtime THE IE ASTER DUTY. mothers should‘keep these Tablets con-

Not exactly, str, junu JuayiA lblj<l. His evening occupât ions should swells the buds on the trees and brings ------- stantly in the hou>e."
plied. But on. n i ‘ - |)v as widely different from those which back the verdure to the fields. If any man has not made lus Easter Baby’s Own Tablets are a pi
added, earnestly. „ , ()C(.upv him during the day as possible. Modern scientists, disregarding faith ! duty this m .nirg, or before to-day, he cupo j,„. such troubles as colic, sour

“ Follow me, madame, wiusie The mind needs a change of thought as and the spiritual side of man’s nature, ought to think seriously on the fright- stomaehi indigestion, constipation,
l ather Conrad, and lie tea uie ay well as does the body a change of rai- h»vo had recourse to the theory of eve- ful state of his soul. The decree of the simpjc f0V.M*s, diarrlnci and worms,
the sacristy. ... , mcnt. “All work and no play makes lution to explain the advance of human Lateran Council which prescribed the Th(îv break up colds, prevent croup, |

The result of the conversation .1 -iek * a dull boy ” contains a vast progress. Ignoring the Resurrection ; Easter duty says .of him who refuses to ; a||d apav the irritation'accompanying
followed was that Mrs. Layton « amount of truth. * and the divine agency in human affairs obey Its law: “ Let him, while living. tiie cutting of teeth. Sold by druggists ,
little John went daily tnereaitei 1 rphese cannot be retained under social they have confounded the moral and the be driven from the Church, and dying aL ^ cc„ts a box, or sent post paid on
coive instruction in the doctrines oi indul^oncos# The dissipation of a night physical worlds and have failed to prop- let him bo deprived of Christian burial.” Receipt, of price, bv addressing The, Dr.
the Catholic faith, and beiore Aay jlival.-iabie influence upon the crly distinguish things which are total- If this punishment meant simply a tern- NVil,iams Medicine Co., Brock ville,
eame again they were admitted to i - w ‘ , of the morrow. I do not preach I y distinct in themselves, and which poval exclusion from the society of the ()nt
horship with the poor ot Jesus Clirisr. t()tjll abstinence of any habits to which should dways be kept separate in phil- faithful which at present it does not
Many and bitter were the taun s ; i s. ' ‘ nature is prone. Every man osophical reasoning. mean ; or if it meant no more than rc- Potsoni-ccumuHfe In th- syatom when
Layton hacl to endure from her family * to know what is good for him and The theory of evolution, while it may fusai of Christian burial, though that kWney**sws‘ÎD?riî'? °
„„l Montis but «he „,ot,-very attack i„i«riout. to hte boat interest,, servo its purpose in un,veiling II,,- would be hard enough for the sinner, C,™
"till clieevlttl gaiety, flaxored oc-.is • i cxv08!l 0f anything is injurient,, story of the material universe, utterly and especially so lor his friends, il it t<l0 p/i -,, li. it i. ,iti:mmn,l< w.u- miuho.i
ally with little spice of witty aircastn. , „ Vllun„ m;m on the threshold ol a fails when it attempts to explain man’s meant only wliat it says, it might lie u,oj coul I h ■ furnish --t in th<nt« .n Is t',,,n all j 

In her search after truth Mrs. Lay- eafeer oannot afford to ho ex- moral and intellectual history. Here it tolerable, tea sinner at least. "ïare»" m""uî m.'diühu « are pit Ath.vur,
ton had passed successneiy irom one v • «... a single direction. He should encounters the inevitable missing link. But re illy it implies more terrible , yoar whtch tmvo but an rphem. rd exh" nen
another of the various sects winch claim ' |‘js resources. Ho will need It is as if one were to take apart the ! things than it expresses. For the mil li- *wi then ftreheard.of n a more' ; 4 „„ e vV r>

I-r-** the true belief. Tins had husb*nd l„s mechanism of a clock to find Iho name «rity xvhich put forth that decree is ° |
given rise to much raillery in the tamiiy porno success is easily made nowa- and character of its maker. In dealing same as that to which Christ said, Ar ai.i. Timbs ok vkak P xir-Kllnr will |
circle. , Aonearances are tremendously with man’s moral and spiritual nature “ Whatsoever you shall bind oil earth | he found h uaetul ino^imiu'

"earing ot her convert,,on to Oath- ,;7jJ!jn tiirespect. We see men and in trying to evolve the course of 1 it shall be bound in heaven.” Kî'mïiïiYÆÏÏ
olicism, her brother remarked, cynic- vvt, choose to regard and its development and progress, wo must j Thus is he excluded from the Church | LhP,v'H only one i
ally: Well, Alice, 1 did hope you d • ' » success because at a com- look to spiritual and supernatural in heaven who is justly excluded from I Wehavonohealtation
got, into a respectable croxvd in yonr mra(}Yc| ' carly agc they acquire posi- causes and agencies, and among these the Church on earth. , '*•£ ihfbr ,?ym "dlciL ever tntro.lucrd
next change of religion, but, by George I means. But one needs only to no single fact occupies a more prom in- , This grievous sin of not hearing the dyeent-. ry, diarrhir x «holnra and all sun.mrr
this last move is the worst yet. the conditions of the business life ent or important place than the Resur- Church duos net take away the obliga- cninpUmV", «e» stekn ■»» "to ■ ‘’«miptiy" it is sin,ply disgraceful," chtmed ™ study too con^tte^ n to rection. j tion of performing the Easter duty un-

his cousin Rachel, who had come ex- * nuecess except by the very The Resurrection of Christ is the I til Easter comes round again, as too bxittle wh o tboir children are teething,
pressly to give Mrs. Layton a piece ot ‘ . \() young man need ap- sublime type of man’s corporal and many think. The obligation hangs over omc Fact is ukttkk than tkn iikausays.
her mind on the subject. She con- '^ja business career with the idea spiritual resurrection. But it is more j the man who refuses to fulfil it until ^Vl'o^ZÏ. 
turned : How in the world, Alice, can s achievement is easy. The his- than a mere passive exemplar. Like ! what it requires is done. As Moses for mi* opinion nf ‘ The I) & L ” Mimihot Plas
you tolerate those rough people with Lins of successful men toll us all too every work of God it has power to ac- j said to the people of Israel in giving tor. Got the genuine made by Davie A Law
the smell of the shops upon them always. ^ j tbe iessons 0f the patience and | complish what it signifies. As the sac- I them the law of God, so might it be

a young man
h -i «mes so ambi i* us for large successFrom that

U iiii's faith in the Ej)- ■1ii’'«xi fee! h l'lu* OnOirl i ■) unul Life•'•I IIthat he overlooks the small things, he ! 0f 
is pretty apt to encounter failure. they will c
There is nothing in business so infini- qqj, the col loge education : it is the \ this v i 
tes i mal that we can afford to do it in a

a qualities are in him 
to the n

' I {]
: S .J

i- dead.
Months passed and Faster came—an 

such as we love to dream of— 
som and singing

i v-ry h ; fo iv :d de 
W-1 I if' v i - |iolici«;H,It is

An Tncome to Yourielf I" »r life.
4u Income to Your Wife (if you have 

out I : or U'.T ill v.
An Inborn1' to Your Child 

am ) i r twenty y» : 
your wife’s dea'b.

Th°y a)eo gi*
V Utii‘8 su t
su-tnee for full face of the policy.
Roiikht Mki.v;

W. II. ItuniKi.i. H-c’y . Waterloo, Out.

ist giviranloe:.t . I IH-iltU.lil'
when bird and bl
firook all seem chanting gladdest Alle
luias. Little John Layton had again 

tended chinch with his mother where, 
finding nothing interesting in the

during the intervals between the 
choir music the child had amused him
self with noting the gay spring 
t umes which made the chur-'h seem like

-en (if you havo 
nit .r your and

ir nt< l.'fi i tl ('.i ih and Loan 
A o'm» t d illy Kx' ■ iidcd In-

Gko. \V '
a fairy flower garden.

On the way home John and his mother 
passed a Catholic church just as the

Hero

,j 1:
Miigreg ition was «• miing out.

goodly display of rich at t ' -e, 
but the far greater

the linger for a young man who has 
never made mistakes. But there aretoe

number were
ill* ‘ssed. ■ascTs Extractgoodness and 

us, poor sinners ! And how
mmptMH-lyplainly and some even

As one who has suddenly found some
thing for which he has lung sought, 
little John caught his mother's arm 
crying excitedly: 
mamma, this must be the true church : 
for see! the poor have have the Gospel 

‘ached to them."

;
.ti : «

.
a household remedy

“ Mamma, mamma

if » ;

j '

be, r.- * .'m I* : *’ ' aArose to a new Should Alwaj* lu V re pared ,o Promo! 
j y | i v.d tlir Minor aiIiiiolU ot • heir 
Littln One*.

VQ
-,

:
No mother can hope that her children 
ill escape all the minor ailments that 

as renovated and reformed, j a|qj,.; little one, and she should be pre- 
ed to treat these ills instantly xvi.cn 

At the same
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d«ïw country where If aime of you- n, , 
h ould Cl mo they would llnd Dm f’mt ir‘ 
Church * s vigorous as pr, gnahivu and . - ‘1 
.quipped for bunlno** in 1 e own hi,,, h 
wm re In Ameilca. Ax Iiusiuun •

c hildren of Ireland called him back to them, of tho audience, p articularly if that audience Misses Carlin, K IlaftVy, Annie Dnnaldnon Mother Hubbard ^ .... . M.kh M'.ry I ox
He visited bis uncle. 8. Martin of To urn. bu a mix. d c no ad. on i ho occaaion In q u-suon. and Oracle Kew, and M* a: ra. J. A- Hartman, Mi** Mil Hell.... Miee i.iemmie aicuwau
studied in the modt celebrated monasiori, * of Our friends—ihe enemy—cannot traders! and A. Mi In tyre and F. Mullaney, in minor parts v airy t/uuun .............. ••— ..........wins r.'iiei r x

I France and Italy, received Episcopal comte'ra- why the Irishman la hie native land cannot bo i were all moat capable. Maids of Honor... ! r?, Bent vi-\e riunko t.
| ton and fr un the hands of Rods tit C* les'in,-, happy anJ coutented; the reason is plain. Il** The sDuge silting» were mist appropriate. t .'Hus Alargu-jite uruunn
I the mission of carrying the ulad tidings of the h-,** lived and sill' rod under laws m*t would Altogether it was a thoroughly ei joyable Jill ............................... • • ' ,rB 'VvIm'

j v gospel to his dear greon Island bring the blush <>f sham * to a Neio lo is a presentation andi ne which rtlljcted the v»*iy .1 ck  ...........................................Marier \\ no L.»ai*y
‘ i It appears that tn •. Irish ware of < Id, even as recogoiz id p. inclple of fair play and jus; ic 1.» highest credit upon tho Si Basil's Literary So- H«»> Blue.................................M u;., r John Kearns

miiui^Lt ln,i they are now, a people pro eminently reveren- evmj civil z u na'lou In th«- wi.nd. but in Ire- cldty tb • pt rf irn or , and Mine Strong. Hr.iwnu*................................. -v 14,01 ” M .h-1
1m f ,P tirl ‘.,u™ i.° v ,.i uai, a people in whom the grossnesaof pagan , land. that, the governed should bj allowed to i i n D-riin king l-clo . ... Mast-r ti.eve Bow«n In my lasf contiibution 1 filmed t

Oh.,u,-,t„,...... ....  » ill rbolr. 1 Hi ! Wh? ïtfAV ÏXZ ' „ *3™ ....... i aM 1 ■» .J»!',
bulo - I lie Angejus, Mine Lansing. ! a Itornan Proconsul. She was. thi r fore, un- j laughing stock of the na ious am lou s upul evening namely to «miel thi-s'udin h of God Save The King. w *" 1 "j*1 uu r H -2b,-4J, an in v,,M.
Chorus • D.xti iioiuinus, «hoir , tainted by tne orgies and corrup'ions < fan'lent ; an l too mubotrn. even in this on. i gut,. u«-u ; ■ Hr«.i.i«-a Holi. in their noble labor or love in ! Mis» Djddy Accompiuiit. ot lH.iXJd over Hie pop,. Lui u * 1 Ihfil. l(H.
goo-jO salu^arm, MssH.vfur. pagan it-mm hence when i be Chris’ ian fap h i a<8 E extend this wdl defined prlnmui • to the a-s'8ing t h* Urphinuge at 8 Agatha and ! TnT.mit frp*lr tl e ag,-reg^tH lucio «r.e of ihe do :i do iH ah,.

M?0<jr^l2Iy aUU *mUuu WflUe 1 =Lr'iy' ?*Lno b ,or*’ ?,r' *»*° ?•'* not b«dened again,t Irish p ont-. I ask anv fair m«u if Canada ^.eSod w witu.MtUi prod act ion of VI,gm | ,ni Id IiOUt Creek. 8.72 per « e,.t. I h s he:. , ,v
. it by vice and profanity. was today ruled directly from Wes1 • tun hv s udents of the college. Tho concert held on the night of March 17 surmi e. as it was hard tho lu.!r, ' 1

Chorus— ( mflleor Tibi. Choir. And Ireland, p irh .pi, of all the Chris'lan minister as Ireland, is. w .uld mir p .-«ji, -r,1 OiDhauttuo at .St Agatha is almost do in Trusslcr s hall. Trout Greek, was. b-th soci* w nid be mi aller Our ► Imm n. » ,H3r 11 "'ft
|jto-;*Hiyt;n>. •MiHirlliiry Foy. countries on earth, was nor bap Iz d in mar bo any mo., come.,led or h.p,,v thv. D. \Xui u ,k!u !hc bï nevolemî* of![hr silent^ ! ^ ly au,t flnai.ciallv. a grand success. Long bo uJ{ r tm. l^ u J!I £ * ' ' ; v “ •’
Hole- Liv" Il.vlnn Misi Ut'isiug. tyrsblood The glory of mart y i dom, it is true, are the inhabltan’s of tbit unhappy uid Skoi> f.f niu , v An,< ,hH bnnual g f from the tore the limn of cnmmeucuim-ni arrived the e^er f tiu ^ H Dthomiua nu<a |y
Chorus— L nui ite I uen, choir. was notto bt wi'bh-ld from bar, but It was not misgove- m d land. 1 aw empiiaiicaiiy. w. i r s j num-’s Is alwaya ionknl fui spacious bail was UlLd to owt flowlig. nmi l 0 *ever, we have not laied partici la, ,\.
Vocal solo -• av*iM arm. Mr Lawlor. till th. sixtcnih, seventeenth a ad eighteenth would not stand it for a single month. >*.„i r« civ. d wiih gratefulness. ihi-< vu.tr tm many wor** compelled to stand th oughout the well, i.s tue ( a h. lie tuieae i*. -J .H I |fr.., '
oolo— ‘ 1 mi 1) «ugh • v ot /. jii Mil* (juyfer. centuries tha h-n-sr demanded rf bar the Ao1 yet i hare are unrua-mnabto Ug<v* and < ri,r_ i,,hai <f t ho hum*' intend cnh.rgu g ! entire peiformance. A' H o'clock j ,re«dt>eljr The hi.Oi’iige i- praiti.'hlly hll :n }
Chorui Laudato Uumiuum," choir. n-ble testlm my of hood, and thui we know fanatics in this land of fr -d mi-yea ev-n I ..J. ^«nstî^ and w3lV^qui.e tm.re than - n* the chairman. Mr. 1) F ijuiilm cïme to. lt Harbor u.ece n© aiot e .
The oho: r woi-h by the way is under the wh*t heroism she gave it, ouI Vwr #cl,2r* w.h,^'' 'y0,ld.. d,’°7v 'h" Iri usu ,1 a-moun ' t f money. Tim receipts of Mon ward and io a few well cnoaen ivuittrks b HI y 'J he great in ss’on at the Ca hmlrui

leadership of the Hjv. Pu her Crav> n. g.ve an The centuries during which the rest of people of the bl -ssing >,l ««eif gove. n oent. ,Uy evening’s «mtertaiam. nt will go a ioi 1 .«ddm-sed the nudvnee. thanking them f.,r i h (.|0 Hi , n Snndnv ’n,i t M '‘ral s-
exctdl .ui. renditi«m of its various numbers, ^'irooe was plunged m Ignorance and hirbir which they so highly appreciate, and ei j iy a w/y «,^“,*11, u the necvo-stn .iimuot their pr«*sem- and ex.ending to th« in a hnai ty lV, f', h 'i i‘m 11 «i i 'i;
Miss Ltnelng ones more scored a success with ism. Ireland bad b-icoin » th-« peaceful h ime of noms. build the new addi ion.and those who h tend welcome. After a f.*w « xplaratory remarks wn u b ug remain ul 1 bly impie-, e.l iq
a (Ian audience, and Mr Ltwlor. of H.imiltou. sanctity and liandog Schools rote up on Ireland has been robbed of ov«ry thin » but nL- u « U'tdii n . f Virgiuiut w il h .ve no inn r i in r« gaid to the jlay.hein roduced the op« nlng U11*" La hi lie p iptla n n. At the « 1 M .
de.pt m <1 tho favor., bl ■ i m pression created ov-ry hill and in every valley ; «very city is an the faith which 8' l'urick pUnted s» fl -mi ; ,,dt WOr ny 1 ibor t f love th tl bdi g act of tht eviomk'e progranmi •. As an or......leg , cxeieise- K-v. father O’Brjan hnn«(l ,
wh.uhtrea year «go. Miss (isyfer Is a very Immuiss school. 8» udents from every clime in Irishsoil, and even thut could nui surviv. , ne for tnc f %' heiless slid mot h« rh schi.dveu number, a s mg eutttleu • L'ome Bit k to Erin" t at he f’ath r, cot.du-tug tli • miss, , , , .
pleasing soprano and her -Ingiug was one of < f the clvlhz ul world, the German, the french exuept by a miracle when lu th ; glonou, wo k uf this eouivry, w.is rendered by the choir In tlrst cti^s style, ue\er betoie a «I1 en~.il h. ch mi i,. ,
Uiu bt st f.at urea of the oonu..« t II irry 'h‘1 L. a? ? ‘X',°* lir°t assirnnaf on a prl c„ was s t up m t li « head The gracefulness with which ih«- gift, is re the audtui o .ppauding most enthuslasticslly. vin, ourse ot D unie nor hsd thev
Koy-steiidHiun cf the* Holy City ’ revevkd «ogeiher speaking this Rngusgeof thoChureh. of hor p ies.s and teachers who were huni.r ,. IV ,, hy lh chiidren of ,h. Orora V.ge w-s Too pa.t .f Kuhlecn Mavrurneen, the her ,,5 5 ‘ 01 “
the unusual puny and power of his voice. Home s old latin. 1 hey have come in thou like will boasts of th*fi-ei. Ail si«npl‘ ,PiU fuJj« x«r« ss<*d in the . peultig udoress of -une <,f the pl«>. was exceptiunaU? well taken ,■ ‘.,l edifying ( 1 nduu aim vn .
Miss Kadiga, 1 act. d ai accompanist with h, r fanes, and m tens of thousands to hear from people pret-nd to wono-u why me 1 ish pnopb M ss , r J ,.cti Hu.wl.-. a at vmi-y. ai olu inm it. by Miss M. A tioneu «.id nflc-.id gr at Latin Ucity m their mmitbiial career. T|iH
usual « lllclency and skill the lips cf the world-renowned oamts all th«- <re not happy, (live them ham* v-Ve at thQ Orphan, u Th • ioui-g speak* r n cedi upon - his popular young lady. She religi us eutbusiu,m o* he pt u le m

The leciu-e was given by th • Rov Father It lore of an 8'nt Greece and Home and to s'udy , nave it, in Canada and they will bi h -ppy an r.-q r*. the wo g of 1 h • O phanag and then send her p it in % most f.nvr aid becom- l. ,m tied, ai.d one le.rs in th 1 .r t ,
T. Burke. O. 8. H. of tit Michael s College. J" !bo ‘fri'Kan0J,i‘r,?.',^1JÎ'e.m!,<tlMm d<V' wSLmii wm* h!*'b/’,n 4 R 1,1 spoke of the kind..«iss shown to t bt cbiidrc. bj if* manner, and as atypical Irish g rl con.iumb of tie 1 «ruid «ud min iy s
Toronto of (mrlstlan perfection And chose mm- who weakness will tn a tower nf strength r,. Mu -no uoub otaru-d Sisters. K*ference was tn.-n won imi,ids of appiau-v. I1* roue • O More. iSf tv wl „ H

H v Father Craven introduced the i >oturer have coins from every clime, to the university I h »ipir i. Ikisii Canadian. «ua<ie 10 - h* aa-uiUinc- vend red by those pre* Ka hi - 11 s lover, was well repr. stnted by Mr. n i.m^sreins'maui e'n- # u>fcr
and badesb welcome to the feast of 8 . Hitrick of the world, go back ro their reap ictive oun Bjllevllle, March 18 19 2. , ^y their g.frs thus enabling tnc menage 1». F (j uul-m. in th coetum of an l.iehcoun- P* e. .s lnaui e n .
Ills usual for the church t - have a , H-bra wll the glorious tale of Irish Tn nln'oft Ovonoiag. cVrrv on b irw.it k try lad A,*,ire Kiv nagn wm mus. ,x <>* noble Loth. u. al was tr , sn-ail 'u ,
lion in honor < t. heir patron saint, and on this f'rengjh an«l Irish valor ; they till of the a»-- lu ^ t. OlUIilDHi S. '|>hu adur-as wasenihusissti bVy m eivect, and ceutly 1*1 k n by sir. Alb.-r Kitten, who by nis com trou ate t he vas» ibroigs whi«h i skb.i I ,
occasion he had secured t he services of his old a'>mor her princes and rulers, tho learning and The feast of 8u Hi-re-k was cnb-b-ited in one of the fc-nir, s ( f »hu evening ckver acung p ovt-d a success in his rile; nigh'ly *nl a t-arly 11 ormpg to n rt vn,
friend. Father Hurke. Father Hurk • by the "*in. ■pîn îlî''hi*«n,JiriVy "/lï1’ s • Columban'sChurch tl ishtown, by asacreci Tne story < f Vlrg.nius has been published wn le tha <-f h.s sle-t.r. Miss Dorothy lv .van in the religious exti 1 ise*. 1, , ",
way ,s au old Taisie boy. and a great f tvoriu ^5 nconla HlI at length heîe ,^ h ,d ' W h ins,., at 4 | in them column, but recently and is fresh in <{*K * s . xv, « dirgly w« 11 perform-d by ü6ceisary tu avsil outre v, s ot St. Pair k
iu Ualt y ‘ V, , . 7. klh n re ,0,n rt‘lpo,.n'he o clock p. m. and a l.-ci ure by he Lev <; \i the minds of tne r« sders. It is pur- ly dramatic '1J K. .VcUuinness. Ibis young 1 idy cl- .1. n;'.a,v ,1h . ,1 llV lhû Û .

Father Burke Skid he was pleased to be with recesses of history th 1 voice of an admiring Nm ibgiav..-» on •• Toe Lifo and Liuurs ot 8 -,id L unusually dilti mit to bo ui-d.-raken by to td into it * t pi. I' of the play, and . < \ . ■' lb n . li
the people of (i k again There wero three world, nrorlaming Ireland. In tha- happy Patrick.* 1 a" » nm, l u rs bur the Vruden ts of 8 . Jeronmi m-.r abl- elfots were well mcakI. Iribhhucm y t-r luvru Hliis On „ ...
spots of childhood's yo«n wbcs-i m- m jri- h a-e eP.'l:b' 'boolandr.l heroes, saints and sagos.' The parish choir was ns-lated bv the l). h ve Huwu in previous years what 1 b- y are M ssr>. Al. Ms< Iniosh and Ko. Mi K nna, in < vcpsious during .he night servu te 
dearest to tie* hear'—the horn--, tbs school. men tne üean went, in 10 describe tnc p-o Verno Sisteis of Wood-tod;. and tin* m u' -H ' «• tpanle of doing h> patient training ana p the ro s-iof bmy Button nud Dinnes, prccurtvl eigh Hi tm d oeo[ lo attendt<1 
and the chu.ch There is on p'ace wh«*r« Lhe [ raith In Ireland, th'-s-ai programme, which c-mai-ted of ny.nns by the «it-it study. Virginias is a pi., y devoid of -u ova ion. Fa. l at- « guv:-man aisa to- k ot an C.tth lie-, attended about nub'
memory of a celebrity never dies, tho Church 4.- wcnnvcris n'r h? °holr and orchu-rra uni so os. du- is a trio any toimc situation^ The plot cf the play is tho part of ltla-K IV dy. Urn v.dain in ,m abm aud ou - ne tvci-iug ills Excelltmc •
for it not only honors th- great deeds, but the ! ,n„H ^«^«^1,1 P̂ and a quartettu by tho Be Verno 8i»t, rs was constan.ly k-pl before the spe ,-v.or as the msnner ; as c.m also Mr K ,b L, n-t 1 eml Mr < Vev ish HuvIh a ended a-; Lr.,,
great lives I h-y■ .,r • a sinking unplo for X*1 d, . ' bI' pi f'1* ,r‘1 K,ph,H ,?f riI|K,on M,*c exquisiLely rend red with aucomptnimeuts of a orv ia being told by the living characters up John Luigw teller, who as He 1 Barney nd ,, , () y .. g st o.
all people, and among thosi whom the Unu«ch L V,i8Uppr. Hsil K l0L bloody scenes of the org m. violin, and ha- p. The music 1 parr. 01 on the -tag. The diahgu of th** preduo-ion J>*dy 1> .3 id r.ctd in the canscity • f his pila.t ’1 ’ '
cnlehr.it-h great «y is the u post I - wm. spry id oittieiieK,, and princes and pineesses w-re the concert wa- closed with B.*n -diction of the is very heavy and many noms h.d beet: spent 'oils, l'he psrt c f Meg M.i s-u.igh ( h au.d • 1 A*, drew s
the light of th m-p-l. He is'hegreu bn ^ 0,^XrV, b,?*,?, ver® v °anS ÏEÏ 5e ^09t J,iU»*d s lament, given by the It v by t fe hard wmkir.g stud, nts in commi.tmg MW - wasadmir-Hy tak, n by Mbs Lop, ...
factor, lib-rates from the most d grading 1 L Vm|î™ yJJ!1”'P[»‘Hy of tju- Wm. Fogarty, i* l*. « f Dublin. Tnomuiaac u.cir parts t«. meii.o.y. as well as the s udy ul H» tt.iuan. Mds Jo.-ie M.c-lnosh :e Kitty-
slavery and brings enlightenment to the Holst. r. I! w.nt on o t» il how t he monastic, company tng th • B in- diction const... d of Lam „ , x nsston lo be na«d iu bni.i-irg nuO th • Lavtiy and evoked hear’y «-.polau l. Miss M
mind. bis contemplative pioplff. bears also within bill,, te s grand hymns " () 8 ilurarls ** and true s.er tofThe work. In this th s udeuts « x iuto.h ai • ■» pret-id* d at tn- plane, and dur,.,g nr rH......

Tne Apostle 8 . Piirlck brought Christian its heart the et r-nl tire of th 1 ap-istdate, xml • r irum K.go," f .11 -w. d by »he usHai • Lui celui tin iiiee.vin-, mit une hit h being m in 'he t vt ning c. lighted the auui, nee wit - , • V, ‘ .
ity to Ireland, and h.s great name spread 1» eminently a Mms| miry p mu e ; . ,-v this date Don. in um or - I* alee the L«rd - by-?h, cunt»^rational p irs ofthe plïV The acHog tf «-vo-al u-auuf-.i tl*e ion-. r- n-Ierir.g '*T. 6,e*kl « d,,A '* 1 bn,,l,t- l”
throughout ail nations, and now m liions oow spirit imp died them to convert unbelievers to choir of sixteen voce-* .<i h dm'nim-ntel ,o th • young uv*n who p> ruemiled wte«lum i 1 a them with tr a" ! as 0 and skill so Church at.d n :. < ohmic
down before him rekindle the almo»t ex inguishing lamp of-ci companim nts by tne De Verne Sisters very ci ul 11" ble manner V- v en to . he e v. ry ,i ' v mu h app.eciau- by lovera of ,-i«v alarme uu i.ber ui the ktttr7b5

The lecturer w.-nt on to describe three scenes once aad learning and carry in every direction Tms w.h the iirsi occasion on which th'-sc eitizma wh 1 were in evidence during* Hub., L y nett a- Cap in Civ irtivld a» <1 H* d of J«>uit w. » . yi ouy
touching he work in Iudsnd H .ïn.5k\ S'Thlî ïïr,iïlv,h« t.-ut, h»H in ®|9,-ers appaan d b fore ths congreg ai m cf "dt. greater pan of the play, l'here was no over B .rn« y played h.s double rule ma mo-t p, ubo c t .ml illaioy : but imw all met,.., -

In the likh century he was brought as a cap 11 ' ,HP. K of the h ruggle tho I-ish had in Columbia h; but they won golden opinions .t ,ing of 1 h-- characters rent s nted tint is ;Wl- ihy m mn.-r Mr.C.o. Wyler «s Mr. M. ftllls ,ilrt iH ... ,i.. .1 si. ... , ,
Live 8--.ve to Hib rnia—cf noble birth, e-iuemd maint .ining jh-ir faith aud gave a b 1 1 »i;.’t<-h aud the wish w .e gun.-r illy expn-esed • hat b •- fr- q en ly s« en in sneVitir p-o luot.on T'i- CubOun th«* i tiler «. ed hi- puit : p • f--it ion . m , »* , _M . , ' "
and refined and - II to u rough ou « ho t au, «f’he present s i.-til and r« ltgious condition of foe long Idea- lour Lab-nted musicians xvuld scenery uud costumii g cf ih-icvt mrg was in as dul a bo Mr. Geu Huneil who 111) d then i- msa it .nil,a-, t - r ,111 sly .111 1
in the County Amin. He was no, given the iVA!'" , «gain visit the l-,c»li»y. when they would b? sccordaïco witb^ “0 s?c.r> of th • D",j> ^d «-» -:nlv> At. l\ J. N.gh ;s 1 > spTohy ,:id /el u- »«,r
righ s of a member uf a family, tmd his noble . tho 1 wiles of he Akar .*> iciety took up a col- accorded a most hearty welcome. Thanks ar. . «1 in a v rv mat- rial la nm-r in mtki j O Connor made «1 hi , as :.n Iri, h i imt Chris'. I h < 1 bat ,1- sir is now • 1.
birth was nothing o the proud old chief, who l«cHon. which am muted’«-a gbodflgur- du to the It -v A MvK *on. the pastor ..{ the ihes t »u g cf the play v.-rv ro«l f »rmer and Mr. ltichard Bomv.t in t h- r« le to bs ot difi eot brand altogeht-r lru:n •
made him do all kinds of rnenl il work rnd d», i*meJÏÏ H»rei?»ftiu3rï’nî,-?‘îd H:,ch at P'l'i.^h. for having procured then services ,0 ! 1\->od:.. 111 uHou of ,-aeh of the artiste of'be Father O L’a.-,aid y re.-uv.d many w.-Hm-ut d vile c;,n. ,vur*« ef a auu 1 8. Ig.„, 1
ev* ns.mt him 10 b ird swine Imagin-i wiai •» w a. m. on at. 1 uric* s u iy. givo such an « xquisi e mueicbl r-at on th. « vning would ho invidiou.s. stvc cf thus.- who compliments. Some special lcatu: s f th, hibited by luch unsHvory lihvu 1.1. t -
effec- on a tend-r tnlnd. and fait nfu! heart. In Nnr h Rov f-.as:. of Irtlmd’s patron s«inL Tne music of I took the leading parte. t rogomme dost r ve mention. Men,» Lym-i: , f |i*. r irv ua-h as Hjckmir ,7 -
win re hopi s sr» higu b ood runs warm tnd JU A’ur 11 the harp. Inlands special instrum.i t, woh Mr. Hugh B Hennessey took the role cf Vlr and Vretch ae comedians were i, v-:ti« «ily 1 u as 11 ja King, et no
aspirations reign. 8.1’Atrick beli ived in G id, In almost every climu througnout tho broad P'rtieulsrly apprcciar. d by .he Iiidh'.own ginius. This youi g man ia a favoiite among cored ami resf onded generou-ly, much , , ,
raia-d his eyes 60 heaven and pray, d and God expadso of the univers., on Monday last 1 Un people who. as che name of the local: y iodi | the crnccrt goers of this town, and owing to l® the delight of th at dien. *■ l he 1 ho .te nir 1 x'liers tn.i likely
*avh him s.r« ngth. and whil • hr-rding his II >-.-k met. »nd the dtsctndente of Irishmen turned cat.-s. .ai-- f,»r the rn .'s; pin either oa.ivcs cf I tnesplmid d accoum he gave of h mseii' in pro , Bonett • nd H- tl,n an, in a c ,uMce alile time here, .is Hu iiiism
iu the hills, he thought of the vast. Il ckof with longing eyes and hearts heating true to Immd or th,- thiiaren of Irish parents. ; vmu- plays a great deal was cxpait.dof him vocal seciec:ion 1 Lchoee, wt-.re most onthuel Fairivk s, which is now g mg
peopi - xvitioui a stvui.erri during his six years the traditions uf choir chivalrous r.ico towards "holt y h a. her Northgraves In his l’dure Mr. Ht-.nnt ssey « xc, lkd all previous records on asiicahy received and uj on being call d back g- me euttiuhiasm s that at tho (L't .--i
of slavery and elx y-:ars of exile. the land of th - ‘ Green 1 tumor al Shamrock *' relat-d ably and eloquently the events of St. Monday cv ning. An ldo-1 Virgiutus. atjpl H secoud time g ac loue I y ,«-kiiowlcdgt d th, w;lt ie tu||0.vH.l by a >nn*ial tem -r

In 1 h<* second scene he is found bii-kymong —the bauteuui Isle that posts and l.tterate-( m I atrick s life winch culminated in the con c*l lender of men, and a commanding personal- enco»»* by rcn<l«-nog in a mo*t cap ivating man ->* 11 v under tie mi- men* , t , 1 '• 1
bis friends. H.s man nood had become love to write of as version of the whole ot Irel ind within his own uy—three floors which wont a long wiy ner 'Doily («ray. which w .,» for th, in an ova ; « • »u l'“ °»
etreng hened and he hears a voice calling him , lifetime, and dvscribed feelingly tho sufferings luword making 'he character an ea»y one for tion. th--audience applauding to the echo. Mr *',,i u o ^ 1 1 >'• 1 he mnDberulnp o:
back to holy yoii.li and ho decides to bo-ome a “ F.rst flower of the earth. endured by the Irish peuple, thoughoui which ■ the «rtist. Mr ILnn, ssey graduates this year *'• J* NH’h also , or.tiibr.ted 1 his usual latter bas ipor, rts-d cun m<1 era bly c f
mission; ry. Th n are sovural qualities, iuns F.rsi gem of the so*.’' they maintaiuea their faith with constancy in «nd in all pi ooâbi ity made bio last appearance c evrr manner several cf his high-class mita arid the Father» have fakeu a tpecial .
necessary to b ic .me a missionary : A call from . d , wundl,r ,hft, „ m*onle with a iho face ui pors -rutiun. Ho exhorted t he con before a Bvt lin audience, and it will be gratify- lions and his rendition of • W .man’s Rights'' tercet m the Wuik.
he» von. a d.scdpiincl soul, jurisdicion, no b,°u>ryro thrilling aiïd briuiant vetso natheck Kn,KUlion mutate this constancy cf their , inw 0 him to Know that bis lft4t endeavor was !?ir,y brought down 'he ho us*; M.ss M [t is ,h- ught that they will visit -nm»
family urs 1 hero must bi int.ellcctu <1 oui u ,1 °K,, a' ?‘ . h * lDt 1 c anrvstora and to practice their vtr.ucs h - mos o e rsing and satisfartorv loin-snsr Heaney, who kindly lent her etfnrte in ars ot ,_, , • , K ' . .ture, side by side w„h work of the Gospel. ‘^TfT, l H1 Ip,:P^1'? .Ï^ÏÏ-JE110^ mn The people of St Columban?s parish are tatoïï? P “ ^««factory to tho spec- inK th„ pl iy dl,te,ves much credit, for it wh- the pa.mhe: within easy rm-.-h 1 t v. .1 b-
Bu.lizlng u,,.»6 fiu-iH h„ *.”!» ninv yearn into when fromYh" «umniito( h™tiklorio HM ° f d1Lpl1 ul ,h"lr t-‘-or. in.- llev lu Mr. Oliver UtWunn Ml the laaKot imper owing-o hvr untiring eltnrln nnrt ,.ble abilip «nd giv , oiu.iodh ot a we. k 8 duration. \ . ■
lhe Bi hut.l» until 11., hueorn; , III. lo re.-. ive n " 'I, " ",,mlAn ; «J hL iVt>er' M( 'or the exeellen™ at .bin S'. ,on»,tog 'lie «evert, evil plo'tii.g h .meter of *-> ino.rncuog lhe dilfeient ,hir»,.-«i. in the sn-oorely loot* that
niiwlnn au I goo» to V»p> Celt,Aline »n.l roll» ..boni blet! cour trouî the errorA uf fagauls n r,ek “ cekbratloe. ae n -.as through hi, ApplilA CUudiua. llr. Oali'g.u give a got,cl >' »>/ u"-' brought • he . O'lc-rt op to ouch a me.6 Iu .-any tin- into «Ile't.

, hIn .Brantford. 1̂,'» by „

with twenty followera ready to ae oil fur hi. ?zT£’hiI„7„|?f“ uD0“hoiS^5d^forLigTba.ue ,rom lh" hupoaitor March 17. K-toua. the young man who waa fortunate in tainment. e ou •
Khïr“ll'1'n\?on,mn1byroreïv\,‘nv,!Ld^rÀ'vLro[v 11 --1" wnoae long” lia. of marly ra adla to lh, _ R«v- father Cleary et I* arts preached th- «■‘tiring -ho hand and heart of Virgjniua' In DubllC.
ali”; l I m , or I T n, il «lory of itte nation, and um porky uf whoao , St Patrick a Diy aermon at St. Basil’e Church daughter Xirginia. waa token by Mr. Anthncy st. I'at.iek'a Day waa celebrated tn I he par

loader Solda. 11 »«™'«.-en», bn, | »,a t.SümanÆ' “?Eeegrn,u IKE'Sl-Lw'h!' <«" “Sr* CrVan’K^jKS'lS'u^rJSS^ and ptoaporoua Ihottgn qutle a new

Druids as thev wapa r*Btt«ri Liun P culiarly their own tho evsi -recurring was captured and is ken as a slave to the is of Icilius. l'he Rev. Wm. Fogarty, tho pastor, mad
' , ttnijiv<irs.Ary of ihtii- Patron 8 iint. land in his eai Ivy our.h; ho w his grief at being . Muster Jos. Hurley, a-» \ irghua h«d ia arrsnacments to c lmnn-morato the festival

,H ,nn l.i North Bay.aselsowh, re,tho stfms love and turn from his friends had caused him to iufl doubly difflcul;.role to perform. \ irginia. th<> with a thoroughly Irish concert, and a leu:- 
y; pairio. ism Iowa, ds tho tciud of tbu Li’ipio-luaf j.i God for consolation: bow ho loi g d to b daughter of > lrginlu-^, is as dull *ult in itself i on the fiith of Ireland. Be' ween the t

< ‘ i il-itver ( a tlowur wnicli tho Irish p oplechunuh restored no his home ; and how after sever for any n -tro-s, hue for a young man to play parts of lh,.- prugranmu-
«s an einUiuiu of iho rrinityj, wore anown, ami y; ars « f labors as a shepherd on tho hil e rf the part of a pretty blonde waa certainly out ci at which the entire auditneo

: although out on as largo a seals as in suine -ster he made his escape and returned to his ; be oibinary. Phe part was very cleverly sons pvrtookof the good thii
other places, the c,-i« branon was none tne »wn country. Then came tho vision cf th. . |‘ken. eo much so ihtAt many of the aud’ecce them.

,01,1 am-,,-rely oufl„d out. 1'nruugh pvopl'-of ir-ilnml r.'acbmg out to him fir hulp l I'f* t hi, bu Wing wl'h the impreaalon that the Th ■ aingeta who rendered the diff-rent
tnu day sprig 1 of green wore worn uy many l no youth was so impr, ss--d with h«* id -a or part hsd been taken by j.a young lady. Master hers on the rntisi-.il progrinmi1 vtr,-

u.i.t at tl o'clock lh, U.-II f i um converting the lush poop a that he p , p.f.o ; Huraly mane a very pretty young .c-rcaa and Kate Va-ling of Stratford. M.a, Wii.gW
Mary a in tin, i,ak call, d Iu. «*'»* "tor tho work thoroughly and w,»con- le-formad hia p rtmaapl. ndid manrv r. \l|aa M, Kallden MS I' lunil an'». Mi

to acts ot worship. High M iss was secra'.ed a Bishop and rinurrivd to Ireland •* 8 8chmit as L-lus Claudius, Uscar XX er- Miss B. Dcvertux and Mr. Frank D \ 
d aud an i ljquent p ■ îv-gyriv on 8:. ,lc preacher recounted the lighting of i h«* : n< t at* NunniO'ius, r. \, Arnold as D -ntatus. S--aforth parish. Mi-s Minnie Dor

Oliverea by the pastor. Rev. ,lro 0,1 ,ho hill of larn; his preaching A0(> » Jngiellion- zvki -is Servis. \ irginia's of Sc. James' Ghurm. Sjafo
to the k-ng and great ones of the : nurse, although performing minor parts, «a the singers on the piano i . , w • »,

and their conversion. In explaining i Bistt d in a marked degree to make tho pl**y tho Recitations were glvtn by Miss Mona Sills 1'«roi , um ih ot Ms.er Mary ct the m !:
f God he had used tho Shamrock -access U was 1 h,- cas* whs as follows: M. Ryan. A Brux r and \i,n,e Walsh ’ ro"'* ; Kev* I iLhers Aylvurd and M- k - :

wo ids more clear, and 'bus the Virginus, Hugh B. Htnnessi y; Appius Clauc The . hildren of th- n, w Cat ho ic Sep -ra1.* ot the (lt bedral The Bt-h-o pro ;c he ;
becamo the emblem of Ireland. 1 J»8- Oliver Galligan : Caius Claudius. Joe. s.-houl t.r Dublin ale., King very beautifu l, the Fean, ut the day, dwellu g r. r t. nu.

aisaf:cr his coming the people wer Sc-hniit. ; lcilius, An'non y ( y ran ; Nu nnd touchingly two of Moore s flnesr, nv-ioiiius on the cltar* *teris ic vir tm -t St I meni
m wtiiBhippera o, a ime id-.D lo M mlliy-.ua. -Dear Meruit ; Dentalua Their snere.a w-adue „ the careful training practical ,.b«lie„ce to h - I, Ivw-ll ft,

■s of the true God. Holy youths and — a -Xrnold ; Lucius. Julius Klabt-: givpn them uy Miss McKenna th ir u-a -hi-r . u 1 *> w 11 »ens pure were Instructed and went wi h Vibuisu*. Ferd. dcicEzka : Spurius Oppius, aid the < rgams of th • Cmm-h'of Dublin ’ 11 ^ ,r H circu-nsianceB mid to all cur
torch of faith into other lands. In all parts Harry Zkger; Marcus. F X. Zinger, Tl us— Mr. Bernard OCcnnell tided the portion of He drew the mtereuce that as th-

of the car h the Shamrock waa worn ou St Citizen. Louis Walsh ; Serviua—('Iriz.-n. W A chairman to the great satisfaction of the aud hiiieis were m a ‘•pecui! msuner under the
Patrick's 1) Ay. nna on that day we may hear Schumacher ; Oneius-Citizm . Wm. Murphy: i- nc . and in that humorous style which is pec l-*tr -Huge of St. J -s-pb, their d uly lives

voices from t he graves of Ireland's heroes V uginia. Master Jos Hurley ; dervia her u ia ly his own. sh mid be par-e ularlv modelled on*the ire
martyrs, her hundreds cf canoniz d saints nurse h. Jagv-lloncyki ; Femnl- Slave Martin The lecture on the Faith of Ireland was given nt that glo i- u « saint in tha ,l.,sHst
mg on us. They will tell us to love our McH^le: boldivrs, Citizens. Llctors. « tc. by the Kev. George R Nnrthgraves, Editor of nf hi* ./..mu, , l : ■ n

country, our brother and our God. In honor Beuw en the acts Mr. George Ziegler’s or the Caihoih Rihord It was very able and ,|j?, d i ’ P'lo^pa,,yth,ir 1
mg St. Patrick wo honor God Whose faithful chestra rendered nn exce.lent programme of interesting and k-pt the closest attention cf V a'1(1 obaoi^nce. 1 no mtisK1
servant he was. Let us follow him and teach music, which was greatly appreciated by the the audience during the whole time cf its de- f,t)°iT*‘ly prop ited f, r the occ a-inn—was ■ i
our children tho letsans be taught, and ever largo audience. Tho numbers were as fol livery, and was loudly applauded. a very high order, par icnUrly Newman's
thank God for the priceless gift of fait h. lows: After dwelling for a tune on the zeal and ! baauiful hymn ” I. «ad Ku.dly Light '

Muce be-her Ueary last preached iu Brant- fROaRAMMi-'» energy of S' Patrick in tiring about the con- which was exquisitely reudfned
ford he has improved much in stylo and deliv- March-Blaze Away.......................................................... version ofllrelard to Cbri-tlanity. be dw, h
ery, and the largo congregation present wire A. Hoizman upon the religion* p-*rs cutionaendured by the ;
greatly impressed by his discourse. Overture—Poet and Peasant......................... Suppc people of Ireland during the three centuries

From tho Courier. March 18. Xylophone Solo — Favorite.................. ......Hoobe which claps, d from the time when the cl nflsev
Ziegler. tlon cf the property of the monasteries « f Ire

Wilt z—Helmet of Navarre.......................... land was begun, un’il the benefits i f Ca’hrlic
C Hirst Emancipation, which passed the British Parlia-

Trombone Solo—Romam-e...................... F Molloy nn nt in 1829 began, to bo actually felt in
Otcar Ziegler the country. He described the ponal laws

8 lection— Bohemian Girl.................................Balfe under which the Catholics of the B-itish lsl* s
Waltz—Lovers’Lane.................................K Ascber England, Ireland and Scotland suffered as the

God Save the King. most diabolical and cruel code which had ever
literary anD b cn Inflicted upon a people pince tne days of

dramatic society. Nero «nd D:-miiian, two of the worst if the
Preaidenr. Mr. J. T. Mahony : Vlce Preai cr^®1„‘"1.p,lY."'„a,0'"nc!7' Uo:"<-- 

dam. Mr Wm. Bo. kai ; Secretan, Mr K X. , Toeo*nod of peral 1«wb. h -wever, ia now
Ar,.old: Tr,-aaun,r. Mr. Wm. Murj.hy ; C«n,or. ph'!?ied„“w“h5'IW?'1« W'r hopo.lhat, lr'l ,nd
Mr. O Bauman: Kxocurivo Commute», ,u b'a "t , ’ !t“c Grf and Y18'k,"vi'rn
M.aara. T. .1. Mahony, Urn Barker, H. B T.n a'™18™0, /r.thrS1'elvi'6 'ïn‘,rtl,ï "h-'
Henneaavy, Joa. Scbmit and Ferdinand Hciue in' 1 nK°.eR^ppy ani)^ ■J>I’0-,P rnu'

nation, as she was before the cruel days when 
she began to suffer persecution for justice

st. Patrick s day
In Galt.

Galt R p.rir. March 18.
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RECEPTION AND PIC I K MON AT MOUNI 
.'T Joseph, i.«-ndox.

1 he Fets ot" St. Joseph, always a jo^ ,iis 
and happ> tne for the <’oi grega iou , t >• 
Joseph, wai this >eur putieularly to 

r live >oncg ladi» s < f that i oble order. On 
that Oay tu k plate the imp.» lug ceremony 

wo of relig o.is p'oteyouu and re, ep ion. Fbutti 
nner was spread ^ king the ti«al vows and reinmncing '1 - 
of about 0 U per wm Id ai.d its pleat-ure were : Sister M 

al betuic SebtBtisn ai d Sis'er M. Fideli* : while Mi 
Cote of Wi- d or, in Ttlign n Sister M ,r> 
the Holy Cm-s ; Miss L zzm Barry of >r 
aMary e, r.n S htor M Cievpbae, and Mis 
Coi w y ,.t I’-.ioLto as S.str M. Msjelb 

creux of received the 11 1> Habit. His Lordsht 
e^Pii-, as al« » with 
S. B., of S . Anne’» Cbm ch.

ofum great ,
A», t tiis t ime

shipped the powers of nature such 
d fire, and during their worship it. 

gruat olfence to burn a lire wi bin sigh1 
where ihey w -re worshipping, and w.- tlmt 
Patrick during tin ir wmship lighting a large 
firo on i he hillsi lo, an 1 i hey woinl -r wno d ire- 
break the law of the M *u Arch. 8u they ^-md 
oUlcers and soldiers to cap'ure him and 
meek bmd of Christian-. Tie Irian will al °!.1 '
ways listen to reason, and 8 . Patrick knowing VI 
tho traits of the Irish recogniz'd tin-, I 
also t oe fact that impulse must bu m -i by im
pulse and ho was a-k- d o explain wny ho h ul V, 
dar,-d ioterf«re wi'h their worship, wh-m h«- * Airien

la’i/- ovBiiLOK th.i l.para lloua,i w ia crowd,-cl 

He addressed them h. tl, I, ish tus.gu ' and l0 um doors by m tnteiag int and appr-cta'ivo 
told of th' life of J,--iis Christ and of Hi- f‘“lieuce. assembled to witness .ho presutua 
Ignominious death He also found it nvees 'Jon ot, ,htL sU r,,1«1I 1811 ,d,ntnV * bû,tU“ 

io explain i ha . thorn was one Goil in .A, Von; K of local amaiours
three Divine Parsons, the Father, the Son and Lideed. wo inight saj th.Ai. Josopb Smith in the . 
the Huly (Ihos-. but the monarch oh joe,, ed and <Hio role, and D h laiicny, as t at* lck, a sor . , 
demanded an, xol mat ion. St Patrick picked vant. d.splayod urainatic ubili y ot Loua.doi maitil 
up tho three leafed shamrock, and said. • Here ublo martq their portraiture id it it h hunu life 
is one plant with a triple leaf while the bl tile “t tim< s apoeariug intensely real and interest 
of grass t hat grows alongside it has on y one ! lllK’ ’ * pilous, the rascally ag cl of a uol
bl tile. When we cannot ex pl Ain simple thing- U"K°noroi.d landlord t made a capital villain. 
how can we explain the Attributes of God *füalJî0 aud ai *..vîrhll? L*aipoell, in tno 
above ?” He soi m prusK'd the monarch th-a, he 1 double roie of Lord h vrmoy and ' Had 
told him to go forth and preach his beautiful vVl.^y' »4t « 1 u i t tot! himseif very creditably 1 
doctrine to ot he, s Hence wo have tlu Snim , Bourke. as Dan. u Grady, represented m 
rock as the symbol of fai.h. d'Kmfled fctyle the sturdy old Irish larme

The third scene shows the evangelization of V J* Baker, as lom O Grady, his son
mpotuoua : hougli noble 
nn Hcci-pl Able manner. H.
Hennings,' a money lender, and 

Nipper.” a doteeuve. repre 
very wel' the characters assumed As 
adi.-s (God bless thorn !» Miss M. Doran 
a charming * Molly O’Grady," Miss 

i or probation of tho character was 
ed and gay, graceful aud dignified 

r-quirt-d and sue was no1 long 
popular t Avor wi h tho audience, 

ran, as * Mrs O'Grady,” and Mias 
arm, as "Maggie,” tho maid, tltimi 

their p Arte well.
The drama Is intended by the author.Chai loe 

Townsend, tu portray Irisu domottio life, and 
show the common relations bet wo.-n land- 

eiii h oi-k ---d ftn<1 ti-nauL, and is an eminent sm-cess,
t nnritmriiiv n.wt though all Irish tenants do not fare ae w, 11 in 
dmihi iii i i,tho end as did the portly DauioI O'Grady 
10101 11 y ' .'I Tho play w as interspersed with music and 

song, Mi as L. Groulx presiding at tne piano,
. and the North Bay M aIh Q i Arlette, Messrs.

B*rr, Grimes, Mar«>n and Ssukttr. taking thj 
cal parts. Mr Frank Grimes, a loon favor 

tendered in lino voice that popul ai- 
Irish song, "The Minstrel Boy," and to the

St. Patrick's D ty w as celebrated in S -,«for' h Vv***b„le ponded cheer fully
in a manner well suited tithe preemm-ntly ^ *y 1,1 ' ► I be male
roVgious character of tin- great fes-ivai of 'iuirtette sang M> Wild Irish Rise ana 
Ireland Annie L an ie with power and expression

Kvly Mia. waa c'lfbr.Vod », S ». in l, l h„ thi-ir rich (ill: volnoa blinding In naWy ual, 
i: U N Tt lutr ,vn. »t whlrh » l ira-, uum »,»1 bitutiu-mg »b tn,u iu ---ivh », .a,

I, npl ■ »-lm WIT», I- 1 -br », in» „ „„ .1 VU-.1 111, 1» II* .ill i-ncnn-. Voibo Back to 
Dfthi, Sli.v tup- ivi il hi lv Com w»a aw . My »,,«* b.-hlnd tho . u ,<u.-,

and th- programme was brought o a cIoko by 
the singing of " G,»d Save the King ” by the 
company. North Bav Vîmes.
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Thai Settles It "to
of A OscarThe Opera House 

Iasi night, when 8
was packed to the doors 

. Patrick's U»y was c >m- 
mumorat-d by a perf -nuance of ‘ C-'llecn 
Hawn.” pro»! nted by the members of the Lv 
ary Hodety of St. Basil's Church, with 
M xrie C titrong as th- directress.

I is a very pleasing play from the pen of 
Dion Boucle mit. nnd it is not too mu h to aav 
that it prov, d to be i lie bt st amateur t hi alrical 

lance ever witnessed in this city. This

w ah a man 
h a man of'•nd tho iruf
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ENLARGED
By the addition of 
25.000 New Words

by Vf. T. HARRIS, Ph.D., LL.D., 
S. Commissioner of Education.

Will readily settle questions about words, 
men, places. s< ientdie subjects, etc. It has 
- :»’4 quarto pages with 5000 illust

LET US SEND YOU FREE
--::r Chart of English Sounds f-.r home study 
with the di'I.irt-n, also "A Test in Pronun- 

wliich affords a pleasant and instruc- 
mug's entertainment.
Illustrated pamphlet 

G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Publishers,
1 , -, Main St., Springfield, Mass.

CARD OF THAN K-'.- count 1 y, wotn 
st,ion of union

In Scaforth.
The pfilc«rB of St. Jerome's Literary and 

Dramatic Sjciety drslre to exoress their sin
c- re thanks to the young ladi» a t f Berlin and The lecture ou 8t I a:rick, delivered bv R-v 
Waterloo who sn kindly disposed i f the tickets Father 0 Reilly in St Andrew's church lav 
for 1 he ti: 1 atnek 3 Day pi ty. Although the Monday night, was very well attoi ded 
coll, g • pi»ys have always mot, with givat tin reverend g, ntlcman handled his subiect in a 
ancial success, the one this year breaks all pr-- nnste'rly manner, and held t,hi interest rf tils 
vloue records, the total receinis being over SüO h, urers throughout He rh ew naitieuiar 
more than ever before. This magnificent attention to the effect, of St, Patrick’s teaching 
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